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SAS bursts into Coleman's fireside chat 
II Protesters invade the 
I president's fireside chat in an 
effort to "turn up the pressure" 
on the UI. 

By Michael Chapman 
The Daily Iowan 

More than 120 proteste\'S stormed into 
OJ President Mary Sue Coleman's fire
side chat Monday night, demanding the 
VI withdraw from the Fair Labor Associ
ation and join the Workers' Rights Con
sortiwn. 

Shouting chants of "Hey, hey, ho, ho, 
sWl!atshop labor has got to go," and "Do 
the right thing," the protesters, orga

'nized by UI Students Against Sweat
shops, marched from the Pedestrian 
Mall into the IMU North Room, where 
Coleman was holding her quarterly 
meeting. 

Des?ite the hostile air, Coleman 
remained positive, saying she was glad 

,the protesters were there, and she felt 
exactly the same way they did about 
sweatshop labor. 

A lone student, VI sophomore Joseph 
Obrycki, tried to repel the protesters by 
repeatedly shouting, ''Yelling is not going 
to· change anything." 1be group never
theless entered the room in an effort to 
'tum up the pressure" on the UI, said 
Ned Bertz, an SAS member and VI 
graduate student. 

Members of the SAS, the graduate 
student union COGS, the United Electri
cal Workers , the city Federation of 
Labor, local labor unions, church groups, 
VI faculty and VI students had gathered 

the Ped Mall before storming Cole-

man's chat to listen to speeches by AI 
Achtner, the vice president of the local 
American Federation of Labor chapter 
and president of the Iowa City Labor 
Party, and Bruce Nestor of the National 
Lawyers' Guild . 
. "Here at the VI Inc., the CEO doesn't 
seem to be paying attention," Achtner 
said of the SAS efforts to persuade Cole-

Matt HDIslfThe Dally Iowan 
UI grad student Ned Bertz demands 
that UI President Mary Sue Coleman 
sign documents to join the Workers' 
Rights Consortium. 

l 

Matt HolstlThe Daily Iowan 
More than 120 protesters with Students Against Sweatshops march into the IMU Mondav·night to confront UI President Mary Sue Coleman at her 
fireside chat. 

Students bemoan UI's $$$ woes Officials probe 2 fires in Daum 
• The investigation into two 
intentional fires hinges on 
finding eye-witnesses, 
authorities say. 

• Students express concern to 
legislators over possible 
budget cuts that may affect 
their educations. 

By Lisa Livermore 
The Daily Iowan 

Jada Collier, a UI senior from 
Philadelphia, turned down a full-ride 
scholarship to Penn State University 
because of what the UI could offer bel'. 

But now, she says, with potential cuts 
to programs and a possible tuition 
increase because of insufficient fundlng, 
the UI will lose that attraction. 

"If I were a sophomore now, I would 
seriously consider other options," Col
lier said. '1 think it's going to drive pe0-

ple out of the state." 
'fuition increases are necessary to 

keep universities competitive and full of 
opportunity, Collier said, but they can 
also limit diversity among the student 
population because of financial con
straints. 

"It's a really good time for students to 
1M involved. This is their future," she 
said. 'This is their money. It is not a 
time to be apathetic." 

While Collier herself is Dot getting 
involved at the state level, 125 students 
from the VI, Iowa State University and 
the University of Northern Iowa will 
make a trip to Des Moines today to rally 
for increased funding when legislators 
begin their budget debate in the State
house. 

Tax revenue is less this year than it 
was in past years, which leaves less 
money to allocate, said Rep. Rosemary 
Thomson, R-Marion, who plans to vote 
for the education appropriations bill 
today. 

"The regents' budget is the seventh
highest per capita spending. We have 
lots of money for education," she said. 
"In spite of that, we are 28th below the 
national average per capita (earning)." 

Students from the state's three public 
universities are joining together 
because each university is facing some 
kind of shortfall. 

'The quality of education is the main 
issue that brings students together," 
said Sara Stephenson, a VI freshman 
and VI Student Government senator. 
"[t's the one issue everyone cares 
about" 

Th emphasize their message, all stu
dents in attendance will be wearing 

shirts bearing the slogan "It takes com
mon ¢ents to support higber eduCation" 
on the backs, said Chris Linn, the UISG 
vice president-elect and a VI sopho
more. The fronts of the shirts will depict 
all three universities on an Iowa map 
within a gravestone, symbolizing the 
death of higher education, he said. 

"The rally is to get people pwnped up 
and charged up,· said Andy Stoll, the 
VIOO president-elect and a UI sopbo
more. "We've got an issue, and we're 
ready to take it up." ' 

Currently, the state spends $11,000 
on each regents' student. Educational 
institutions, including K-12, use 60 
percent of the state revenue, Thomson 
said. UI tuition has been the lowest in 
the Big Ten, which reflects Iowa's com
mitment to education. 

"We are elected to represent all of the 
people to make the best judgment of 
how to divvy up money," Thomson said. 

The regents are uncertain about the 
budget because they estimated a higher 
tax revenue of 8.9 percent than the 
actual revenue of 4.1 percent, which 
means they will receive less than they 
planned - which could result in a 

See STUDENT REACTION, Page 7A 

Budget cuts may induce faculty raids, VI says 
• The potential shortfall could 
have ramifications in retaining 
faculty and recruiting students. 

By Ryan foley 
The Daily Iowan 

Potential shortfalls in state funding 
for the VI could hurt faculty recruit
ment and student accessibility, 
regentsand VI officials say. 

The current legislative proposal of 
$305.5 million for the VI gencral-<lper
ating budget is less than last year's 
$310 million appropriation. The propos
al would under-fund UI faculty salaries 
by $4 million to $5 million, forcing the 
UI to use all of next year's tuition hike 
to fill the gap, said UI President Mary 
Sue Coleman. 

The shortfall is a result of poor rev
enue growth, which is partially a result 
of the farm crisis, sa id Rep. Brad 
Hansen, R-Council Bluffs, the chair-

man of the Iowa House Education 
Appropriations Subcommittee, which 
created the proposal. 

The VI will actually receive $313.9 
million for fiscal year 2001 as opposed to 
the $310 million it received this , year, 
$8.4 million of which is for salaries, 
Hansen said. 

Last year, th~ UI received $310 mil
lion for its operating budget, and faculty 
salaries were on a separate bill. This 
year, the two are combined, which 
results in the $5.4 million shortfall from 
last year, Coleman said. 

Iowa's public universities may face 
more of a challenge to attract and retain 
the best faculty because of a less-serious 
image as educational institution , said 
Ellengray Kennedy, a member of the 
state oflowa Board ofRegents. 

''It would send a message that we're 
shifting our emphasis as a state away 
from higher education," she said. "Some 

See CUTS, Page 7 A 

"Faculty Raids" 
Under-funding of UI faculty members' salaries 
could be one of the reasons 29 faculty members 
lett Ihe UI during the 1998-99 school year atter 
being offered more money by "raiding" 
universities. 

At the UI an $ At "raiding" universities, 
average an average professor 
professor earns: earns: 

$70,000 I year $90,000 a Yllr 

After a UI counler
offer, an average 
professor earns: 

$82,000 a ya.r 

$ On average, olher 
"raiding" universities 
offer salaries: 

28'1e hlgha, Ihan the Ul CIUlgl 01 Buslnns 

SOurc. 01 Researcn DlJtD 

By Gil Levy 
The Daily Iowan 

Two separate small fires at Daum 
Residence Hall early Monday have 
some students scared for their safety 
and UI Public Safety investigating a 
less-severe form of arson. 

The Iowa City Fire Department was 
dispatched to Daum twice within a 20-
minute period, said Fire Battalion Chief 
Ron Stutzman. 

A posterboard on the sixth floor hold
ing a nwnber of papers and a separate 
piece of paper on a resident's door had 
been lit on fire at approximately 3:30 
a.m., he said. When firefighters arrived, 
the fires were already out, Stutzman 
said. A fire alarm was going off, but no 
evacuation took place. 

ofDaurn, and the fifth floor, where they 
encountered nearly an identical situa
tion, said Public Safety Lt. Lucy 
Wiederholt. Thi time, there was an 
evacuation, she said. 

Ethan Fry! 
The Daily Iowan 

UI junior 
Sarvenaz Jabbari 
looks at damage 

resulting from 
arson on the 

sixth and seventh 
floors of Daum 
Residence Hall 

Monday 

UI freshman Jesse Walters said he 
saw some flames when he exited his 
room, but it was mostly smoldering 
paper. 

"Lighting paper isn't the end of the 
world," he said. "But the fact that it 

The second call, received at 3:52 a.m., 
again sent firefighters to the sixth floor See FIRES, Page 7 A afternoon. 

Practicing Islam at VI gets easier in IMu 
• Muslim 
students find 
prayer rooms 
available at 
the IMU. 

By Andrew T. Dawson 
The Daily Iowan 

VI Muslim students will be able to prac
tice on~pus prayer in a reserved room 
at the IMU, the location of which will be 
posted each day on the IMU directory. 

Followers of the Islamic faith are 
required to pray five times a day, which 
can sometimes be difficult with classes, 
some Muslim students say. 

The prayer rooms will help Muslim 
students save time without missing 
prayer, which, Asma Haidri, a VI sopho
more and the president of the VIAssocia
tion of Muslims in America, said is a nec
essary part of her day. 

"When I pray, I forget about all of the 
stress, and I concentrate on God," she 
said. "It's really a spiritual thing." 

Members of the Muslim association 
began searching for an on-campus site in 
February, when members said they wore 
missing prayers because of conflicting 
class schedules, Haidri said. 

Students may pray in empty class
rooms but are often interrupted, she said. 
Prayers are regularly performed at the 
mosque of the Islamic Society of Iowa 

~ 

City, 114 E. Prentiss St., but students are 
sometimes unable to find time to make 
the half-mile walk from campus between 
classes, said Mai Ibrahim, a UI freshman . 

Walking to and from the mosque usu
ally takes Ibrahim close to a half an hour, 
she aid; walking to the IMU will be 
much easier. 

Any student group recognized by the 
UI Office ofSt.udent Life can reserve reg
ular-size rooms at the IMU free of charge. 

01 repDrter Andrew Dawson can be reached al: 
adaws77@holmail.com 
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WORDS TO 
UVE BY 

'1 wouldn't 
recommend 
sex, drugs or 
Insanity lor 
everyone, but 
they've 
always 
worked for 
me. 

• I believe in 
getting in hot 
water-it 
keeps you 
clean. 

• If you can't 
be good, be 
careful. If 
you can't be 
careful, give 
me a call. 

• When does 
summertime 
come to 
Minnesota? 
you ask. 
Well, last 
year I think It 
was a 
Tuesday. 

• Had this 
been an actu
al emer
gency, we 
would have 
fled in terror, 
and you 
wouldn't 
have been 
notified. 

• Tomorrow 
will be can
celed due to 
lack of inter
est. 

'~renia 
beats being 
alone. 

• Today is the 
tomorrow 
you worried 
about yester
day. 

• Sex is not 
the answer 
Sex is the 
Question. Yes 
is the 
answer. 

• Everybody 
Is somebody 
else's weirdo. 

• Never count
your chick
ens before 
they rip your 
lips off. 

• Paul Revere 
was a tattle
tale. 

• Monday is 
an awful was 
to spend~ of 
your life. 

• Laugh at 
your prob
lems. 
Everyone 
else does. 

Tuesday' potlight 

Making strides in a male--dominated field 
• A UI Motor Pool employee 
wins the Jean Jew Award, 
which celebrates women's 
accomplish ments. 

By Lisa Livermore 
The Daily Iowan 

Jean Martin began her career 
pumping gas at the VI Motor Pool, 
wearing steel-toed shoes, almost too 
pregnant to walk. 

As she approaches 60 and continues 
managing parts development at the 
Motor Pool, ajob in which she oversees 
more than 500 vehicles, she remains 
the only woman In her department. 

Martin will be honored in the IMU 
Main Lounge at 5 p.m. today as the 
recipient of this year's Jean Jew 
Award, which recognizes her accom
pli hments in public service and the 
stnd s she has made for women's 
issues. Jew is a Ul professor of anato
my who fought - and won - discrim
mation Buits against the 01; the 
award bears Jew's name W honor her 
accomplishments. 

"She has been instrumenlal in help
ing to create a more welcoming envi
ronment for women in skilled trades," 
said Laurie Haag, the program devel
oper at. the Women's Resource and 
Action Center who nominated Martin 
for the award. "She is an advocate for 
women in those fields, and it isn't 
always a welcoming environment." 

The competitive selection proces 
had a large number of applicants, said 

ue Buckley, the assistant director of 
VI human resources lmd a member of 
the selection committee. 

'1 think the committee felt particu
larly pleased in honoring Jean Martin, 
because, like Jean Jew, h r dedication 
to do the right thing and to improve 
conditions on campus has spanned 
decades; she said. 

news makers 
Ally's kiss banned in 
Singapore ,------, 

SINGAPORE (AP) 
The "Ally McBeal" 

episode in which Ally 
kisses another woman 
has been banned in 
Singapore. 

"The entire episode 
centers on alternative Flockhart 
sexual explorations," the 
Television Corporation of Singapore said 
Monday. "As a responsible broadcaster, we 
are very careful to monitor and take action 
against overtly sexy or alternative themes." 

Denise Powell! 
The Daily Iowan 

Jean Martin, the 
manager of parts 
development at 
the UI Motor 
Pool. recently 
won the Jean 
Jew Award, 
which recognizes 
her accomplish
ments in public 
service and in 
women's Issues, 

Martin said she was inspired to do 
service work for women because she 
began as the only woman in her field 
and initially encountered adversity, as 
do other women in similar occupa
tions. 

"I have experienced the same dis
couragement that others would 
undoubtedly feel," she said. 'There is a 
bias that needs to be overcome." 

Martin was promoted to managing 
parts after she worked at Motor Pool 
for two years. She said a lot has 
changed Slllce then, when it was 
acceptable for a man to have a Playboy 
calendar displayed in the workplace 
- something that is no longer tolera
ble. 

"It's not something a woman would 
migrate into easily," she said about the 
first few years at her job. 

Martin's volunteer work with the 
American' Federation of State County 
Municipal Employees and a pre-voca
tional program has brought numerous 
women into the technical fields at the 
VI, Buckley said. 

One of the largest challenges in getr 

ting women hired at the VI was 
encouraging them to apply, Martin 
said. 

'The applicant pools didn't reflect 
women and people of color," she said. 
"They are interested in replicating 
themselves - a white man wants to 
hire someone that looks like him." 

At the beginning of the program, 
he said, there were no changing 

rooms or uniforms. On one occasion, a 
, company did not have separate bath

rooms for males and females, and it 
had to build one when it hired its first 
female employee, she said. 

Her involvement with the pre-voca
tional training progrB.lJj, which has 
recently discontinued service, recruit
ed local low-income women to be 
trained for new jobs in the technical 
fields. They were taught math and 
physical conditioning. 

Martin's work ethic and dedication 
have made strides for women's issues 
at the VI, Haag said. 

DI reporter lin livermore can be reached at: 
lisa·llVermore@uiowa.edu 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

"Ally McBeal" is a top-rated show in 
Singapore, which has light controls on the 
media. 

The episode shows Ally, a lawyer played 
by Calista Flockhart, and her colleague 
Ling Woo, played by Lucy Liu, going out 
on a "date" and kissing each other on the 
lips. 

The episode drew the show's 'Iargest 
audience ever when it was aired in the 
United States in November 1999. 

'Bond' remembers a fallen 
colleague 

LONDON (AP) - Former James Bond star 

Roger Moore led the tributes Monday at a 
memorial service for 
Desmond Llewelyn, who 
played the gadget-master 
a in several Bond films. 

Moore said Llewelyn, 
who died in a car crash 
In December at 85, was a 
"wonderful man" without 
whom no Bond film 
would have been com-
plete. Llewelyn appeared Moore 
in 17 Bond movies. 

The four other men who have played Agent 
007 - Sean Connery, George Lazenby, 
nmothy Dalton and Pierce Brosnon - did 

•••••••••••• calendar 
The UISG will hold a "March on the Capitol" 
and a press conference in Room 118, Old 
Capitol, today at 10 a.m. 

Preschool Story Time with Oebb will be 
held in the Hazel Westgate Story Room, 
Iowa City Public Library, 123 S. Linn St., 
today at 10:30 a.m. 

The Business and Liberal Arts Placement 
Office will sponsor "Negotiating Job Search 
Offers" in Room 24, Phillips Hall, today at2 
p.m. 

The Faculty Council will meet in the IMU 
Ohio State Room today at 3:30 p.m. 

Census 2000 will hold a screening for 
Census 2000 applicants in Meeting Room 
A, Public Library, today at 6 p.m. 

Women In Science and Engineering will 
hold a "Career Pathway" workshop In Room 
S401, Pappajohn Business Building, today 
at 6:30 p.m . 

The Iowa Finance Forum will be held in 
Room W401, Pappajohn Business Building, 
today at 6:30 p.m. 

Iowa City Human Rights Commission will 
meet In Meeting Room A, Public Library, 
today at 7 p.m. 

The Asian American CoallUon will hold a 
general meeting in the IMU Northwestern 
Room today at 7 p.m. 

Iowa InternaUonal Socialist Organization 
will sponsor "Globalization and the IMF" in 
the IMU Minnesota Room today at 7 p.m. 

· · · · · · · · · .. horoscopes ........... , 
Tuesday March 28. 2000 

ARIES (March 21-ApriI19): You may be 
taken advantage of if you are too eager to 
please others. Don't make promises you 
can't keep and b.e sure not to offer to pay 
for others' entertainment. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Don't let your 
jealous nature get out of hand today. 
Arguments with your partner will lead to 
loneliness and possible estrangement. • 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20): Travel will beck
on your wandering spirit. but consider the 
cost before you take off. Your responsibili
ties must be taken care of first. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22): You may get 
angry if others try to take advantage of your 
generosity. You may misplace your wallet If 
you aren't careful. Competitive games may 
cause disputes. 
lEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Anger will mount if you 
aren1 attentive toward your mate. Be sure to 
call if you're going to be late. Problems with 
your boss may cause you to work overtime. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Preoccupation 
will lead to minor accidents. You must try 
to think before you speak; tempers will flare 
up if you have been tactless. 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-0ct. 22): Children will 
make you very proud today if you have 

by Eugenia last 

taken the time to help them with their 
efforts. You may find an older member of 
your family too demanding. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): Emotionally, 
you may find it difficult to express yourself 
to loved ones. However, you will be able to 
concentrate on serious matters pertaining 
to your future goals. 
SAGITIARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): Don't let 
others stand in your way. 00 your own 
thing and don't ask for permission. In-laws 
can cause a lot of grief if you allow them to 
interfere in your dreams. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): Let go of 
the past, and you'll be surprised how much 
you can accomplish. Your emotional well
being depends on your ability to see all the 
possibilities. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Energetic 
activities will fill your day. Be prepared to 
venture into areas you may have little 
knowledge about. Be yourself, and every
thing will fall into place. 
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): You should 
spend some time developing a creative 
hobby. You may turn your outlet into a 
moneymaking venture. Your ability to work 
with details will give you an edge. 

VI brief • ••••••••••••••••••••••••• I 

Director to visit American 
schools In Caribbean, 
Central America 

UI Admissions Director Mike Barron will 
travel to American schools in the Caribbean 
and Central America, providing American 
high school students information about high
er education. 

Barron will spend two weeks visiting 
schools for dependents of American citizens 
carrying out programs and interests of the 
U.S. government in Jamaica, Panama, 
Honduras, Nicaragua and EI Salvador. Barron 

will speak to parents and students about col· 
lege admissions, financial aid, essay writing 
and other subjects. 

"The program is for students attending U.S. 
schools in host countries but who may still 
have a sense of separation from what is going ' 
on in the United States: Barron said. 

The College Board, which administers the 
service for the Office of Overseas Schools in : 
the State Department, selected Barron ' , 
because of his background as an admissions 
professional. Although the trip is not intended' 
directly to recruit students, it helps lend name 
recognition to the UI, which draws students 
from Central America, Barron said. 
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CHEERLEADING 
Preliminary Tryout 

Fieldhouse - North Gym 
March 28-30 
4:00-6:30pm TRYOUTS 

2000 

Prelimina,ry. Tryout 
Carver HaWKeye Arena 

.' April3-6 

NEW BEGINNING CLASS 
Call Don Arenz for dass information 

354-8921 

Final Tryout -- Sun. April 9 

Requirements 
Crowd Leadership 

Tumbling ' 
Jumps 

Motion Technique 
Partner Stunts -- Pr 

Herley Masc,ol 
Information Meetings 

Fieldhous Staff Lounge 
arch 28-29 • 7:00- !OOpm 

i inary ryout 7- T A ri 
inat TrYout - Sun, Apr! 9 

TRYOUT QUESTIONS: 
The University of Iowa s an equal oppor.unlty Institution and does not discriminate on the basis or race. color. 

. 8:00~ 1 0:00pm 

Final Tryout - Sun. April 9 
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: Coleman focuses on budget, private financing and Tiger Hawk 
J • The UI president covers a 
; variety of topics. 

-;I By Cassie Hulsnaan 
The Daily Iowan 

During her monthly interview 
with The Daily Iowan, UI President 
Mary Sue 
Coleman 
answered ques-

, lions ranging 
from potential 

)j budget short
falls to the new 
Tiger Hawk 
logo. 

• D/: With the 
I 

budget cuts, 
• could outside Coleman 
~ financing be 
. helpful in bringing the UI to the 

standards you want it to be? 

Coleman: The university has a 
number of different funding 
streams, and each of them is impor
tant - no one thing can do it alone. 
Private funding, in my view, can 
never make up for the state funding. 
It can help provide that margin of 
excellence and help us get to the 
next level. 

DI: The governor said he will veto 
the budget bill the way it is now. 
What has been your interaction 
with him? 

Coleman: We have had many 
interactions, and I certainly appreci
ate his commitment to higher edu
cation. But at the same time, I have 
concern, because in his budget pro
posal our salaries are under-funded. 
(The regents' concern for retaining 
faculty) supports the alarm about 
our inability to keep up with the 
'salary pressures for some of our best 

The university has a number of different funding streams, and 
each of them is important - no one thing can do it alone. 
Private funding, in my view, can never make up for the state 
funding. It can help provide that margin of excellence and help us 
get to the next level. 

faculty. 
DI: A lot of people, students and 

alumni are not happy with the 
change in the 'Tiger Hawk logo. Why 
was it such a sudden change? 

Coleman: That was done in ath
letics and sports marketing, I 
assume. I'm aware that every time 
you change something, it's hard. I 
encourage students to voice their 
opinion. I didn't weigh in on it, and I 

- Mary Sue Coleman, 
U I president 

wasn't asked to. 
DI: What is the UI's stance on 

bars turning 21-only? 
Coleman: I serve on the execu

tive committee for that (the 
Stepping Up Project). This is one of 
the proposals that has come for
ward, and I have urged the City 
Council to look at it very seriously 
because from what I've seen, com
munities that have this ordinance 

· Friends, family mourn VI graduate's death 
• A former Beta Theta Pi 
kiii'ed in Dallas always put 

':l others first, friends say. 
By Christoph Trappe 

The Daily Iowan 

As friends and family mourn 
the loss of a 1999 UI graduate, 

I remembering a man who would 
succeed and always put others 
first are among the memories 
they will miss most. 

Dan Holmstrom was shot and 
killed during what police have 
called an attempted robbery in 
Dallas on March 24. 

In his four years at the UI, 
ffo!mstroin was a respected 
member of the Beta Theta Pi 
fraternity, and he graduated 
with a double major in history 
and marketing. 

"It's such a tragedy," said 
Mark Holmstrom , Dan 
Holmstrom's brother. "There is 
no other way to explain it; he 

1 dj~:~ even ~~~~:t~~~nce." was 

described as a "successful, out
going, goal-oriented" individual 
by friends and family. In his 
four-year tenure at the ur, he 
was a member of Beta Theta Pi 
~-=-::.=---, and held vari

ous leader
ship positions 
inside the fra
ternity, Mark 
Holmstrom 
said. 

"He was the 
rush chair
man, and he 
was very well 
liked," he 
said. 

Several members of the frater
nity mourned the loss of a "great 
and outgoing guy" after they 
found out about the incident, 
said UI junior Scott Siepmann. 

"He became one of my best 
friends, and he would do any
thing," Siepmann said. "One 
time, I had to go to Des Moines 
because of family problems, and 
he t~ok me there. He would put 

everyone else first in times of 
need." 

Dan Holmstrom was walking 
with three other individuals 
when he was approached by an 
unidentified subject, who 
remains at large, said Dallas 
police Sgt. Gary Kirkpatrick. 

"He went out with a young 
lady and another couple, and 
they came out of a bar al>out two 
blocks away from his apartment 
building," Mark Holmstrom 
said. "Then a man came out of 
the bushes, started walking 
towards them and kind of 
bumped into my brother.~ 

The man was a black male in 
some sort of sweat suit, Mark 
Holmstrom said. 

The man demanded Dan 
Holmstrom's wallet, Mark 
Holmstrom said. When Dan 
Holmstrom tried to say some
thing, the man shot him in the 
stomach, Mark Holmstrom said. 

Dan Holmstrom was pro
nounced dead approximately 20 
minutes later in the hospital, 

Kirkpatrick said. 
Dan Holmstrom's funeral will 

be held Wednesday at 1:30 p.m. 
at the First Presbyterian 
Church in Fort Dodge, Iowa. 

Dan Holmstrom moved to 
Dallas at the end of 1999 after 
finishing his training period at 
the Quad Cities branch of 
Montgomery Kone, a national 
elevator and escalator compa
ny. Shortly after he concluded 
his training in Iowa, he was 
transferred to Irving, Texas, 
where h~ worked as a sales 
associate. 

"It's all very saddening, and it 
took a great man," said Rich 
Gadbury, the sales manager of 
the Irving branch of 
Montgomery Kone. "He was 
extremely driven, always posi
tive and very motivated." 

Funds from the fraternity's 
annual philanthropy will now qe 
donated to the Dan Holmstrom 
Foundation. 

01 reporter Christoph Trappe can be reached at: 
ctrappe@blue.weeg.ulowa.edu 

Hindu Swayamsewak Sangh Hindu Swayamsewak Sangh 
(University of Iowa) (University of Iowa) 

. & & 
ItJdia Development &.Relief Fund (lDRF) India Development & Relief Fund (IDRF) 

orgamze organize 

Introduction to Yogasanas Speak Sanskrit Class 
Yoga is an ancient Indian science for healthy living. One can learn simple 

yogasans and practice those on an every day basis. This class will 
introduce you to simple yogasans. 

Conductor: Mr. Vasuvaj 
(Learned Yogasanas from many masters 

and practices Yogasanas every day.) 

Classes meet March 29,30, April 3, 4, 5, 6; 6:30 to 7:15 p.m. in Rm. 471 
U of I Field House 

Weekend classes on April 1 & 2; 3:30 to 4:15 p.m., same location 

NO FEE 
(Voluntary contributions to lDRF are encouraged to further the cause of 

propagation of Yoga) 
Register Immediately: Limited Seats 

For registration, e-mail satish-shirolkar@uiowa.edu or contact: 
Satish Shirolkar, 353-4726 Patanjali Ravva, 358-9331 

Prachi Apte, 466-0753 Karunyakumar Kandimalla, 337-2326 
Suresh Pal, 353-5125 

'This program is sponsored by UISG 
and is funded in part by student activity fees." 

Note: Yoga involves rhythmic breathing and exercise. Please ask your doctor whether it Is 
good for you. Hindu Swayarnsewak Sangh (U of I), Hindu Swayamsewak Sangh (USA). U of I, 

UISG, IDRF or any of the organizers will not be liable for any damages through this class. 

If you require an accommodation in order to participate in this event please contact Satish 
Shirolkar in advance at 353-4726. 

Features: The instructor will speak only in Sanskrit from day one. No prior 
knowledge of Sanskrit reqUired. No need to memorize noun and verb tables. 

Classes will be fun and will be conducted through enjoyable games. 

Teacher: Mr. Vasuvaj 
Master of Philosophy in Sanskrit (Madras University, lndia) 

Classes meet Mar. 29, 30, 31; April 4, 5, 6 & 7; 7:30 to 8:30 pm in Rm 402 
U of I Field House 

Weekend classes on April 1 & 2; 2:15 to 3:15 p_m., same location. 

NO FEE 
(Voluntary contributions to lDRF are encouraged to further the 

cause of propagation of Sanskrit) 
Register Immediately: Limited Seats 

For registration, e-mail satish-shirolkar@uiowa.edu or contact: 
Satish Shirolkar, 353-4726 Patanjali Ravva, 358-9331 

Prachi Apte, 466-0753 Karunyakumar Kandimalla, 337-2326 
Suresh Pal, 353-5125 

"This program is sponsored by UISG 
and is funded in part by student activity fees." 

II you require an accommodation in order to partiCipate in this event please contact Satish 
Shirolkar in advance at 353-4726. 
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have fewer problems than we do. I 
think it's important. 

DI: It has been recommended that 
the UI pull out of the Fair Labor 
Association, saying nothing good 
will come out of staying on with it. 

Coleman: I am not a defendant 
of the labor association. In fact, I'm 
a little bit concerned that it has been 
in existence for a little over a year, 
yet there still hasn't been any moni
toring. I'm not ready to pullout of 
something that hasn't had a chance 
to do anything. We will continue to 
be monitoring both (sweatshop
watchdog groups). What I think 
we're going to do right away is to 
write our own Code of Conduct. I 
know a couple of universities have 
one, and it seems to me like we'll 
have the most power if the universi
ties all work together. 

DI: Regarding the possible tuition 

increase. is tuition going to go up 
over the next couple of years or just 
next year? 

Coleman: Well, you know, the 
regents will make the ultimate deci
sion. If state support is good and 
solid the way it bas been in the past, 
then we can expect tuition increases 
like we've seen in the past. If state 
support isn't there, I'll have to make 
another recommendation. Having a 
high quality univel'Sity costs money; 
there's no way around it. 

D!: Do you think the UISG elec
tions went smoothly online? 

Coleman: I'm a little surprised 
we didn't up participation. [haven't 
heard of any glitches in the process 
itself. I hope students will see it's 
convenient, and I hope more stu
dents will vote in the future. 

01 reporter CaSSia Hulsman can be reached at: 
cassle·hulsman@Ulowa edu 

. WORLD BRIEF 

OPEC fails to reach 
accord on production 

VIENNA, Austria - OPEC oil min
isters failed to reach agreement 
Monday on how much crude oil to 
add to global supplies, with Iran 
seen as the chief obstacle to a con
sensus that could provide some 
price relief to consumers. 

The ministers were to resume dis
cussions today. 

Iran accepts the need for OPEC to 
boost output, the Iranian Oil Minister 
Bijan Namdar Zangeneh said, but the 
amount of an increase favored by his 
country might not be enough to 
reduce petroleum prices from nine
year highs. 

Zangeneh spoke before the open
ing Monday of the semiannual meet
ing of oil ministers from all 11 mem
bers of the Organization of the 
Petroleum Exporting Countries. 

"I won't talk on numbers, but we 
don't want a ·market shortage," he 
said. 

Iran, OPEC's second-largest pro
ducer, is known to favor boosting 
output by approximately 1.2 million 

barrels a day - an amount that 
probably would do little to reduce 
world oil prices. 

An OPEC delegate, speaking on 
condition of anonymity, told 
reporters that Libya, Indonesia and 
Nigeria back Iran's position. 

Two other key producers in the 
group, Saudi Arabia and Kuwait, have 
proposed a production increase of 
1.5 million to 1.7 million barrels a 
day. The upper limit of their proposed 
increase would amount to approxi
mately 7 percent more than what 
OPEC members agreed to pump after 
curtailing output in March 1999. 

For U.S. motorists and other con
sumers of refined products such as 
gasoline, much hinges on efforts by 
Saudi Arabia, OPEC's No. 1 producer, 
to win I ran over to its point of view. 

American motorists now pay an 
average of $1 .59 per gallon for 
unleaded gasoline, an increase· of 
nearly 60 cents since prices bot
tomed out at 99.8 cents per gallon in 
February 1999, according to a 
Lundberg Survey of 10,000 U.S. gas 
stations that was released on March 
25. 

University Studies Abroad Consortium 

USAC Turin Program 
-'- Fall 2000 or Spring 2001 

in Italy 

• in association with the University of Turin's 
SClIola di Ammiflistrazione Aziendale 

• prior Study of Italian flot required 

• travel grants of $600 ayailable 

Call to schedule an appointment 335-0353 

Also for mQre information, visit the 
Office for Study Abroad 
120 International Center 

Hours 10-12 and 1-4 weekdays 

® Toyota of IOWA CITY 

Toyota Quality 

SCHEDULED 
MAINTENANCE 

$ 
15,000 mi., 30,000 mi., 
45,000 mi., 60,000 mi., 

00 OFF' 

Expires 417100 
"'15,000 mi.l45,000 mi., starting at $155 
30,000 mi.l60,000 mi., starting at $262 

351-1501 
Open Monday-Friday 7:30 p.m.-5:00 p.m 

[~TOYOTA qualltyservlce.e"ervday_] 

Courtesy Shuttle 
1445 Hwy. 1 West 

Iowa City 
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ISU student remains 
hospitalized after 

.. fire-escape fall 
TImothy Diehl, an ISU student 

who fell Irom a second-lloor lire 
escape at Burge on March 25. is 
listed in serious-but-stable condi
tion In the UI Hospital and Clinics 
Intensive Care Unit alter undergo
ing back surgery. 

His condition continues to 
improve. said Steve Parrott , the 
director of university relations. 

Diehl,18, a chemical-engineer
ing student originally from 
Hillsboro, Mo., was visiting a 
friend who lives in Burge 
Residence Hall at the time of the 
incident, Parrott said 

Diehl's family and friends are 
with him at UIHC. They declined to 
comment. 

The circumstances surrounding 
Diehl's lall remain unknown; the UI 
Department of Public Safety's 
Investigation into the lall remains 
ongoing. 

"I'm in the dark." Parrott said. 
"Hopefully, we'll be able to see our 
way a little better in this situation 
when more is known." 

Without knowing the particulars 
surrounding the fall , he said , it is 
still unclear if the UI could be held 
liable. The UI "has to depend on 
people's common sense," Parrott 
said , concerning safety on fire 
escapes. 

- by Rupa Shanoy 

Part of River Street 
will be closed for 
construction 

Road work Will close a section 
of River Street for the next few 
months. 

The area 01 River Street between 
Hutchinson and Beldon avenues 
will be closed to traffic beginning 
tod!lY. Construction crews will 
repair the street and utilities, some 
of which are almost 60 years old, 
said Jane Driscoll , a project 
inspector for NNW Inc. 

Access across River Street 
between Hutchinson and Ferson 
avenues will be available. Those 
Wishing to avoid the construction 
may use Park and Rocky Shore 
roads, Driscoll said 

The construction, which will 
include installing a new sanitary 
system, storm-sewer system and 
water main, is expected to last 
nearly three months. 

- by Michael Chapman 

Alleged pizza-theft 
delivers charges to 3 
Iowa City teens 

Three Iowa City teens were 
charged with third-degree burglary 
alter allegedly planning to steal a 
pizza early on March 25 

Sam Vidnovic, 18, Darryl 
Cornish Jr., 18, and Mac Shannon, 
age unknown, were arrested alter 
a Falbo Bros. Pizza delivery man 
discovered one of his pizzas was 
missing from his car, according to 
court records. 

Court records say Cornish 
admitted to calling Falbo's, 230 
Kirkwood Ave. , and ordering a 
pizza for his address, 301 
Woodside Drive, at approximately 
1:30 a.m. on March 25. He then 
allegedly made a hoax call , order
ing a pizza for a nearby residence, 
the records said. 

When the Falbo's employee 
arrived at Cornish's house with the 
pizza, Vidnovic distracted him by 
inviting him inside to get the 
money, court records said. 

While the delivery man was 
inside, Shannon allegedly entered 
the car and stole a pizza, court 
records said. 

The driver did not discover the 
missing pizza until he arrived at 
the "hoax" address, court reports 
said. He returned to Falbo's and 
reported the burglary. 

"I've seen this kind of thing hap
pen many times before," said Iowa 
City police Officer Steve Fortmann. 
"Usually a vehicle is stolen, too." 

Third-degree burglary is a Class 
D felony punishable by a minimum 
$500 fine and a maximum five
year prison sentence and $7,500 
fine. 

80th Vidnovic and Cornish are 
being held in the Johnson County 
Jail on $7,500 bond awaiting an 
April 6 preliminary hearing. 

- by Kalle Bernard 

CI1Y 

s. Governor area fights for its neighborhood Ju~ 
• • Ter 

• Residents file re-zDning 
request to keep the 
neighborhood ambiance alive 
near South Governor Street. 

By Chao Xiong 
The Dally Iowan 

Their neighborhood atmos
phere is at stake, some Iowa 
City residents say about their 
attempt to halt the develop
ment of more multi-family 
housing in their area. 

Iowa City residents Ann 
Freerks and Lorraine Huneke
Bowans, residents of South 
Governor Street, requested in 
early February that the Iowa 
City Planning and Zoning 
Commission re-zone Bowery, 
Governor and Lucas streets to 
prevent the construction of 
more apartment complexes. 

The request was made with 
the support of neighbors and 
some landlords, Freerks said . 

On March 21 , Mayor Ernie 
Lehman set a public hearing on 
the re-zoning request for the 
April 18 formal Iowa City City 

We'd like to keep the integrity of the neighborhood as it is now. The more large apartment buildings 
that come into a neighborhood - it erodes the character of the neighborhood. 

Council meeting. As a result, 
there will be a 60-day moratori
um on building per mits in the 
area , he said. 

"We'd like to keep the integri
ty of the neighborhood as it is 
now," Freerks said . "The more 
large apartment buildings that 
come into a neighborhood - it 
erodes the character of the 
neighborhood .• 

The objective of the re-zoning 
is to protect the historic homes, 
open spaces, trees and quality 
of life., she said - not to remove 
the rental aspect of the neigh
borhoods. 

UI students enjoy living in 
the area because of its "resem
blance to home," Freerks said, 
adding that apartments would 
create separation between 
neighbors . 

The recent construction of 
four condos in the area was the 
impetus for Freerks' and 
Huneke-Bowans ' effo r ts, she 
said. 

"I have a son, and I want to be 
able to feel he can learn to ride 
his bike and ride it in the alley 
safely," Freerks said . 

For the past 20 years , 
Bowery, Governor and Lucas 
streets have been zoned RM-12, 
which means they are a resi 
dential multi-family area with 
up to 12 units per acre. Under 
such zoning, apartment and 
multi-family buildings are 
allowed. 

"There's been a fair amount of 
support for the re-zoning,· 
Lehman said. "This was initiat
ed by the neighborhood . The 
city hasn't taken a position on 

it. " 

- Ann Freerks, 

Iowa City resident 

The request now being dis
cussed by the commission pro
poses to change the 
GovernorlBowery Zoning to RS
eight, which is residential sin
gle family housing with 8 units 
per acre . The Lucas/Bowe ry 
area is proposed to be re-zoned 
as RNC-12 , residential neigh
borhood conservation with 12 
units per acre . 

The city staff has recommend
ed both areas be re-zoned as 
RNC-12, said Karin Franklin, 
the city director of develop
ment. 

Under RNC-12, current . 
multi-family buildings could be 
rebuilt if they are ever demol
ished. If RS-8 is instated, it 
would not allow a current 
multi-family building to be 

rebuil t in the case 
demolition, she said . 

of fire or 'of pec 

"There are a lot of apartment 
buildings a r ound," said Iowa 

outsic 
hold , 

City resident Zelissa Butler, -
who lives on Governor Street. 
"They sho~ld find a whole new _ 
area to bUIld ." ~ MIA 

The commission has held one Depart 
public meeting r egarding the 'Elian ( 
request and will hold another r tives 
on April 6 in the council cham- ~ 0015' 1 
bers at 7:30 p.m. holdinl! 

"Not many comments were human 
made by t he commission," said The] 
Melody Rockwe ll , a city associ- , f).year~ 
ate plann er. "I couldn't say ~ the goy 
whether or not it is supporting tives tJ 
the re-zonin g." tives v 

All five building permits I would 
requested for t he area since \ agents 
March 9 were made by contrac· school. 
tor/property owner Greg Allen, Atto 
said Tim Hennes, a city senior deman 
build ing inspector. 

Only the request to construct 
the condos has been granted, he 
said. 

Of reporter Chao Xiong can be reached at 
chao-xiong@ulowa.edu 
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--- ·CI1Y & NATION ---
~od Justice Dept. threatens to take Elian 

• Tensions rise as a crowd 
of people congregates 
outside the Gonzalez home to 
hold a vigil. 

By Mlldrade Cherflls 
Associated Press 

has held MIAMI - With the Justice 
n ~~e Department threatening to take 

hold age E1ian Gonzalez from his Miami rela
n~ther ~ lives, a crowd gathered outside the 
c am- boy's Little Havana home Monday, 

m t holding a vigil and ready to form a 
. en s • we~e human chain if necessary. 

a ci ty as sal.d l The risk of a confrontation over the 
,SOCI- 6-year-{)ld boy appeared to grow as 

~ouldn t ~ay the government and the Miami rela
IS Supportmg tives traded accusations. The rela-

lives were so worried that Elian 
per~its I would be taken away by Cuban 

area Since ~ agents that they kept him home from 
by contrac- I school. 
G~eg Allen, Attorney General Janet Reno has 

a cIty senior demanded that the Miami relatives 
pursue any court appeals rapidly and 
promise to surrender Elian for 
return to his father in Cuba if they 
lose. 

On Monday, an appellate judge 
granted requests by the relatives and 
the Justice Department for an expe
dited appeal, giving the relatives' 
attorneys several days more to pre
pare their arguments than the gov
ernment would have preferred. 

But the relatives have not 

Microsoft verdict may 
be delayed, sources say 

WASHI NGTON (AP) - Some gov
ernment lawyers have expressed suffi
cient interest in a settlement Microsoft 
Corp. has offered in its antitrust case 
that they expect a trial judge at the 
very least to delay plans to deliver his 
verdict today. 

The 11th-hour proposal from 
Microsoft, faxed on March 24, was 
considered generally inadequate in 
important areas by some of the 19· 
states in the lawsuit. But it was pro-

t vol<1ng enough discussion among oth
} ers Monday that a delay was widely 

expected, according to sources cl?se 

POLICE 
Shannon F. Duffy, 24, 741 Orchard St. , was 

'! charged with driving under suspension at the 

~ 
intersection of Highways 921 and 6 on March 
26 at 5:17 p.m. 
OIIVI J. Cornish Jr. , 18, 301 Woodside Drive, 
was charged with possession of alcohol under 

) the legal age and possession of a schedule I 
I controlled substance at 301 Woodside Drive 

on March 26 at 12:26 p.m. 
Tliomas B. Wyjack, 1 B, 126 Shrader Road, 
was charged with possession of alcohol under 
the legal age and possession of a schedule I 
controlled substance at 301 Woodside Drive 
on March 26 at 12:26 p.m. 
:Chartes R. Welker, 63, 66 Hilltop Trailer Court, 
was charged with operating while intoxicated 
In the 1900 block of Broadway on March 26 at 
12:31 p.m. 
llomas Hansen, 14, 509 s. Linn St., was 
charged with possession of tobacco as a minor 
'at 100 S. Dubuque St. on March 26 at 8:04 
,p.m. 
Nathan R. Mitchell, 20, Cedar Rapids, was 

( charged with operating while intoxicated at 10 
S. Dubuque St. on March 26 at 2:31 a.m. 
Ant~ony T. Shields, 24 , 415 Douglas St., was 
rcharged with driving while revoked and ope rat
:ing while intoxicated at the intersection of 
Riverside Drive and Benton Street on March 27 
,al1:59 a.m. 
IBllly J. Johnson, 1 B, 2320 Nevada Ave., was 
Icharged with fourth-decree possession of 
stolen property from various Iowa City loca
,lions dating back to Feb. 18. 

PUBLIC SAFETY 
'aeon W. Wixom, 32, Oxford, Iowa, was 
Icharged with public intoxication at the Inter
section of Jefferson and Clinton streets on 
tiarch 25 at 1:34 a.m. 
Wllllim J. Leytem, 18, Watertoo, was charged 
with public Intoxication at the Intersection of 
Gl1Ind and So~th Grand avenues on March 25 
at 2:26 a.m. 
Erie s. Weber, 19, Cedar Falls, was charged 
with public Intoxication and consu mption at 

lithe intersection of Grand and South Grand 
[avenues on March 25 at 2:27 a.m. 
rhUI A. McGrath, 18, Janesville, Wis., was 
;charged with interference with offiCial acts and 
'possession of a traffic device at Quadrangle 
;Resldence Hall on March 25 at 2:49 a.m. 
,PaulO. Ferguson, 18, Janesville, Wis., was 
,Charged with Interference with official acts and 
'possesslon of a traffic device at Quadrangle 
;Resldence Hall on March 25 at 2:49 a.m. 
Mlch.el B. Cheresldn, 18, Currier Residence 

( 
lHall Room N1 35, was charged with publiC 
"ntoxlcation on March 26 at 2:32 a.m. 

r lJaon A, Stoltzmann, 19, Plymouth, Minn., 

(
,was charged with possession of alcohol under 
itlle legal age at the intersection of Park Road 
land Holt Avenue on March 27 at 2:48 a.m. 
: .... In k. Magutre, 19, Hillcrest Residence 
tHail Room E201 , was charged with possesSion 
lot an open container In a motor vehicle and 
lpossesslon of alcohol under the legal age at 
iPark Road and Hancher Auditorium on March 
27 at 2:48 a.m. 
I - complied by 011 Levy 

I :COURTS 
I :.lIll1I1t. 

IDIsorderly conduct - Chad H. Bowman, North 
'Uberty, was fined $155; Christopher J. Strati, 
1 ~18 E. Church St., was fined $155; Constantine 
:0. Tsloranos, Sioux City, Iowa, was fined $1 55. 
'''bile Inloxlcilion - Thomas J. Carpln, 708 
I I~ Ave., was fined 155; Michael B. 

addressed the government's other 
demand. 

'That being so, the INS is under no 
obligation to maintain the current 
arrangement," the government 
wrote in response, referring to the 
deal giving Elian's great-uncle cus
tody in the meantime. 

Justice Department spokeswoman 
Carole Florman· would not say what 
the government would do next. She 
said the department would send the 
family a letter outlining its plans. 

The agency has made it clear it 
would not want to do anything to 
traumatize the boy or provoke 
Miami's large Cuban community. 

Approximately 100 people held a 
candlelight vigil outside Elian's rela
tives' Little Havana home Monday 
evening. Earlier, a small group 
spilled into the streets, waving a 
large Cuban flag, but the members 
did not block traffic. Someone put a 
I5-foot banner in front of the house 
with a drawing of Elian and a mes
sage: ''I just want to live in freedom." 

Many of the protesters responded 
to a call by the Democracy 
Movement, an anti-Castro group, to 
be prepared to form a human chain 
around the home if the government 
were to try to remove the child and 
send him back to his father in Cuba. 

'There are a lot of people who 
aren't willing to kill but are willing to 
die only for the child's rights," said 
Ramon Saul Sanchez, head of the 

NATION BRIEF 

to the case who spoke on the condition 
of anonymity. 

Other sources with knowledge of the 
negotiations said nothing was expect
ed for at least 10 days. U.S. Assistant 
Attorney General Joel Klein flew to 
New York for an unrelated meeting 
Monday night at Columbia University. 

U.S. District Judge Thomas 
Penfield Jackson earlier warned 
lawyers in a private meeting that he 
will announce his decision today 
absent progress during settlement 
talks, which were being coordinated in 
Chicago by a federal appeals judge, 
Richard Posner. 

Some of the difficulties in evaluating 
Microsoft's· oHer stemmed from the 

LEGAL MATTERS 

Chereskin, Currier Residence Hall Room N135, 
was fined $155; Melissa l. Daykin, Alenow 
Residence Hall Room 446, was fined $155; 
Antoine M. Henderson, 2401 Highway 6 E. Apt. 
2204, was fined $155; Jamie J. Hotchkin, 20B 
E. Davenport St., was fined $155; William J. 
Leyter, Waterloo, was fined $155; Justin L. 
McDowell, 449 Westwinds Drive, was fined 
$155~ Ethan T. Lieser, 618 Burling,on Drive, 
was fined $155; Paul D. Murray, Moscow, 
Iowa, was fined $155; Patrick F. Oldham, 1405 
Pine St., was fined $155; Richard A. Shaw, 
address unknown, was fined $155; Chad A. 
Statun, Dunkerton, Iowa, was fined $155; 
Constantine D. Tsloranos, Sioux City, Iowa, 
was fined $155; Nick B. Ulloa, Clinton, Iowa, 
was fined $155; Eric S. Weber, Cedar Falls, was 
fined $155; Scott W. Wixon, Oxford, Iowa, was 
fined $155. 
Fifth-degree criminal mischief - Michael B. 
Chereskin, Currier Residence Hall Room N135, 
was fined $105. 
District 
First-degree kidnapping - Alexander B. 
Lemus, 18 Arbandy Drive, preliminary hearing 
has been set for April 6. 
Third-degree sexual assault - Alexander B. 
Lemus, 1 B Arbandy Drive, preliminary hearing 
has been set for April 6. 

Democracy Movement. 
Olga Scott, 50, arrived from 

Houston Monday to join the protest. 
"Over our dead bodies, they will not 
take him," she said. . 

In an apparent effort to increase 
American support for their battle to 
keep Elian, the child's relatives last 
week allowed ABC's Diane Sawyer to 
spend two days with Elian. The 
result was his first extended inter
view. The first of three segments 
aired Monday on "Goo(l Morning 
America." 

In the segment broadcast Monday, 
Elian was not asked whether he 
wants to return to Cuba. He 
described how the boat that was 
bringing him and his mother from 
Cuba sank, and he said he doesn't 
believe his mother is dead. 

Elian drew crayon pictures of the 
voyage in which his mother and 10 
other people drowned. He was found 
clinging to an inner tube on 
Thanksgiving and placed with his 
relatives in Miami. 

"My mother is not in heaven, not 
lost," he said in Spanish through his 
cousin Marisleysis Gonzalez. "She 
must have been picked up here in 
Miami somewhere. She must have 
lost her memory, and just doesn't 
know fm here." 

Marisleysis Gonzalez gently 
reminded him that he knows what 
really happened to his mother, and 
he continued gazing downward. 

large number of plaintiffs. The Justice 
Department was discussing 
Microsoft's 10-page proposal with 
states, and some states were exchang
ing thoughls in a series of telephone 
conference calls Monday. 

Jackson has Signaled that he will 
rule strongly against Microsoft. He 
Issued the first phase of his verdict in 
November with blistering findings thaI 
accepted nearly all the allegations 
against Microsoft. 

In the upcoming phase, Jackson 
must identify which federal laws, if 
any, Microsoft violated. If settlement 
efforts are fruitless, the judge was 
expected to decide on sanctions after 
hearings later in the spring or summer, 

Assault of a peace officer caustng Injury -
Thomas M. O'Dell, 509 E. Church St., prelimi
nary hearing has been set for April 6. 
Operating while Intoxicated - Dwight P. 
Truett, Seymor, Iowa, no preliminary hearing 
has been set; Anthony T. Shields, 415 Douglas 
St., preliminary hearing has been set for April 
6; Charles R. Welker, 66 Hilltop Trailer Court, 
preliminary hearing has been set for April 13; 
Brian C. Weepie, Decatur, III., prelvninary hear
ing has been set for April 6. 
Third-degree burglary - Darryl J. Comish Jr., 
301 Woodside Drive, preliminary hearing has 
been set for April 6; Samuel J. Vidnovlc, 62 
Heron Circle, preliminary hearing has been set 
for April 6. 
Second-degree burgtary - Dustin D. Fenton, 
Burlington, preliminary hearing has been set 
for April 6; J~red L. NicholS, Burlington, pre
liminary hearing has been set for April 6. 
Possession of a schedule I controlled sub
stance - Dustin D. Fenton, Burtlngton, pre
liminary hearing has been set for April 6. 

- complied by Katie Bernard 
CORRECTION 
In the article "Kitchen fire forces family to 
motel" (March 27, D~ , Coralville lirefighter Bill 
Horning's name was misspelled. The DI 
regrets the error. 

NEED 
QUALITY 
HEALTH 
CARE? 

Planned Parenthood offers affordable, 
confidential, quality care. Our services include 
8IlIIJaI chee k ·ups, birth control s~es and 
infonnation, Pap test!, breast exams, testing and 
treatment of sexually transnitted infectioos. 
pregnny testing. Hepatitis B vaccine and emergency 
contraceptive pUs. Call for an appointment today. 

".. Planned Parenthood" 
U" rJ Greater Iowa 
850 Orchard St. • 354-8000 
Iowa City • www.ppgi.org 

RlverFest, presents: 

THE FIRST ANNUAL 
MUD VOlLEYBALL TOURNAMENT 
Sat., April 29-Sun., April 30 • Hubbard Park 

Mud Volleyball Rules: 
• Six members per team 
• $24 per team 
• Open to everyone I 
• Pick ~p entry form at the Office of Student Life, 145 IMU, 

between March 21 and March 31 
• Turn In completed form and check made payable to: 

RlverFe.t 2000 to IMU Box Office before March 31 . 
The Unlvlrslty does not dllCrlmlNlte II ImDioymenl Or In Its lducatloNlI progrlllllind actMtIlS on the basil of rael , 

natiooal origin. color, rlllglon, "M, 1111, dillblityr !l' .. t"an stalus. The Unlvlll'sity lito Iftl"'" III oomm1tmtnt to 
~1nQ equal OPPQrIUnItiIt and equlleccHl 10 university faclldies without ,,"'enea to Iftactlonal or USOdeIIonlI 

prtltrencl. ·For IddI*InIt Information or nondiIcIImINltion poIlciIa, conwct 1he coordlnliOf 01 Tltt, XI Ind 
IICtIon 1504. and tht ADA In tlt OIIiee of Affirmati'it Action. lelephor1t (3t 9) 33S'()7OS. 202 JesSUP Hall. 

The University of Iowa, 10Wi City, IoWI 52242·1318. 

RIlllrFIfIII paid for by UISG and 1tudIn\ ..... TNt_I II cQ-tpOnIorld by Otlll CIlI Fr.ttrnity. 
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Quoteworthy 
When you don't have the money, you can' t 

spend it. We were ovenealotlS last 'YeaT, on.d we 
l1ave to tighten OUT belts this yeaT. 

- Re".leresa Gannan. R-~es, on an IOWI \\0\1$8 su\)tQm
mi\\ee's prGJ)OSal \0 detrease eQuta\\onal tun"In, tOf tlseal 

year 2001 , resulting In a $4 million to $5 million shortfall for 
the UI. The House Is expected to vote on the proposal today. 

OPI"\O"~ e'Aplessed on the 
\Jiewllo\{\\s palles ot The Daily 

Iowan ate \\\ose 01 \\\~ si\l{led 
au\\\olS. The Dally Iowan, as a non
plolI\ cOlllolatio{l, does {lO\ 
exptess oll\nio{ls O{l \\lese mattets. 

of The Daily Iowan. The 01 weI· 
comes Iluest 0llinlons', submw.· 
sions s"ould be t~lleG al'.G 
sillned, and s"ould 1'.0\ e'Aceell 
SOO WOld .. In lenll''' , t.. Mel 
bio\llall"~ ... "ould aCC()mllal'.~ all 
submiSSIons. The Daily Iowan 

GUU.l OPI"\O"~ ale articles on leseNes \"e li\l"\ \0 edit IIlI 
current issues written by readers length, style and clarity. 

La vida logo and other long..-range forecasts starring the usual suspects 

Contin 

Olan t( 
gSSOCia 
sorPUII 

Nest 
traditi r 

eather Bulletin: Look for March to contin
ue today, with occasional periods of 
February and other bouts of random Dada 
continuing throughout the evening hours. 

Meanwhile, in New York City, Mayor 
Rudolph Guiliani will deny that the city's 
police force bas ever used facsimiles of 
African-American silhouettes as targets in 
the NYPD shooting ranges. 

Weather Update: Expect cloudy condi
tions through mid-mOrning with periods 
of fog and incomprehensibility, which 
should clear up after the third cup of cof
fee, unless you're a guest of the Johnson 
County Hotel or majoring in comp lit. 

logo were not 6 but almost 7, 
and, in any case, their labor was 
overseen by the Fair Labor 
Association, which ensured that 
they were paid I '. times the 
going rate 
for almost-7-
year-olds 
designing 
university 
logos. 

the system works." 
Meanwhile, in New 

York City, Mayor Rudolph 
Guiliani will deny that the 
city's police force still uses fac
similes of African-American 
silhouettes as targets in the 
NYPD shooting ranges. 

1' ~:~ Acand 
but thr 
\ightin! 

Change in the political climate should be glacial. 
'lbmorrow should see thousands upon unclear whether the events or the genders 

thousands ofU! tudents continue their would be "neat." 
protests against the de ign change in In the extended forecast, George W. 
their beloved Tiger Hawk logo (known Gore will announce that he has invented 
affectionately as "Tigger Hawk"). an anti-snoring device, which his aides 
Protesters are expeded to besiege men's will distribute to the audiences at his 
Athletics Director Bob Bowlsby's office to future campaign peeches. 
demand the return of th old, less-aggres- His aides will also dispute the notion 
sive-looking Tigger Hawk by holding a that the research and development of the 
"Smooch-In," an action that apparently anti-snore device have been financed by 
involves kissing between members of the quote, incense-flavored Buddhist money, 
opposite sex (or opposite genders, as the unquote. 
university prefers them to be known). And George W. Gore's counterpart, 

The UI Office for Spinning Meisters has George W. Shrub, contacted at his man-
pooh-poohed the protest, issuing an advi- sion in Texas, will identify Linguini as the 
sory stating that any and all genders premier of Rome, which he will identify as 
engaged in such activity could be subject one of the Baltic states that the U.S. 
to arrest for "be-smooching" university never should have bombed. When 
property. The office also noted that there infonned that the U.S. has, in fact, never 
al'e many non-alcoholic events available bombed Rome, at least not recently, his 
for such genders and any and all other Shrubness will say, "See - the system 
g nders that are "neat.~ The office left it works." , 

EDITORIAL 

Federali t S ciety dragging the nati n further to the right 
While conservatives have often failed at the ballot box and in the legislature , a new 

btrategy is quietly paying dividends. 
The Federalist Society is a conservative legal group that oppo e alIirmjtive action, 

abortion rights and gun-control measure . Federalists are self-professed conservatives and 
libertarians who love their freedoms and hate government intrusion, unless of course the 
itltru ion regards women's choice, or the freedom in question is civil liberties for those who 
have little power in society. 

The UI chapter of the Federalist Society has brought a number of conservative speak
ers to campus, which was a benefit to the university. The Federalist Society at the UI 
d erve credit for presenling many of its events in a debate fonnat that pits the Federalist 
Society lecturer again t someone with a different viewpoint. 

But while fostering debate on important issues, th Federalist Society suffers froI'll an 
inconsistent ideology. The society, in its statement of purpose, says: U(T)he state exists to 
preserve freedom, that the separation of governmental powers is central to our 
Constitution, and that is emphatically the province and duty of the judiciary to say what 
the law i , not what it. should be." 

The society has instead sought only to limit the tax burden of the wealthy while seek
ing to exert more governmental control over women and the powerless in society, while 
granhng fewer governmental protections of freedom and equal opportunity to the power
less. As an example, Clarence Thomas, in a speech to the Federalist Society, complained 
that the American Bar Association should not pursue socially conscious goals but should 
limit itself to the nan-ow task of advancing the interests oflawyers. 

A greater problem is the power and influence the Federalists enjoy. Orrin Hatch, the 
onservative senator from Utah, heads the Judiciary Committee and is also on the 

Federalist Society Board of Directors. Hatch has held up the federal judicial appointments 
of)nany blacks and Latinos who did not pass a conservative litmus te t. Even Chief Justice 
William Rehnquist, who has been featured prominently in Federalist Society literature, 
h criticized the ridiculously large number of open seats in the federal judiciary that 
Hatch has helped to create. 

With important positions on the Supreme Court, in the federal judiciary and in the 
Republican Party, the Federalist Society will only grow in influence. Because no liberal 
group exists with the power or money needed to confront the group, centrists and liberals 
should fear the power of the Federalist Society . 

'lbmorrow should see a continuation of 
ongoing protests by tens of thousands of 
U1 students over the demise of their dear
ly beloved TIgger Hawk logo, cUt down by 
professional sharp hooters hired by the 
Athletics Department. Bob Bowlsby is 
expected to be burned in effigy, if the pro
testers can locate Effigy on the map. Most 
geography TAB consider this development 
to be unlikely. 

Also tomorrow, expect tens of members 
of the Students Against Sweatshops to 
rally in the lipstick-besmooched offices of 
the Athletics Deprutment to protest 
against the practice of forcing 6-year-olds 
to design the new Tiger Hawk logo. The 
U1 Office for Spinning Meisters has 
issued an advisory stating that the 6-year
olds who designed the new Tiger Hawk 

BEAU 

E Seasonal outlook: Tens ___ iiiiil..LI•O .... T _______ of thousands ofU! students, 

In the extended forecast, expect George 
W. Gore to announce that he has invented 
university logos, which his aides will dis
tribute to all members of the audience 
remaining awake at his future crunpaign 
speeches. His aides will also dispute the 
notion that the research and development 
of university logos have been financed by 
quote, incense-flavored White House 
phonecalls, unquote. 

And George W. Shrub, contacted at his 
mansion in the south of France, will iden
tify the Confederate flag as the premier of 
South Carolina, which he will identify as 
one of the Balkan states that the U.S. 
never should have bombed. When 
informed that the U.S. has, in fact, not 
bombed South Carolina, at least not 
recently, his Shrubness will say, "See -

exhausted by their long strug
gle for justice, will trade a 10 percent hike 
in tuition for the return of their beloved 
Tigger Hawk logo. George W. Gore will 
announce that he has invented the 
human genome, which aides will distrilr 
ute to members of the audience who have 
not died of boredom at his future crun
paign speeches. George W. Shrub, contact
ed at his mansion in Tahiti; will remind 
members of the media that George W. 
Gore has aides, saying, "See - the system 
works." 

And Mayor Rudolph Guiliani will 
announce that the city's police force will 
no longer use facsimiles of African
American silhouettes as targets in the 
NYPD shooting ranges. 

Beau Elliot is a 01 columnist. 
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Focus should be on improvement, not abandonment, of u.s. public schools 

"

r want to be in the Gorehasstruggledtocatchupin~e you~he~usedinsch60rswo~d.be~or. Wh.at'smoreisthatstude~tskno~ . ~ouldyoubesatisfied. 
• " race to see who has the best education- ~tituti~n~ whose central IDlSSlon 18 reli- therr values from early on m public Wlth letting them .receIve 

math WIzards group, reform plan. !pous trammg. In essence, regardless of schools. a mediocre education 
r said distinctly Education ~ouchers ~ a bad id~. yow: affiliation! be it Christian, Mos~em, Teachers divide students into b~cause funds were 

• • They undef\DlIle the ability of public-. JeWlsh or athe18t, you would be paymg groups and try to masquerade diverted somewhere 
''Why?'' she saId, glar- school systems to educate our best for the country's best asset, our future their abilities else? 

1
· ng down at me weapons and tools - our children. They minds, to be trained in this fashion. by giving them EVITA Everyone should be 

• take money away from public schools Despite its drawbacks, an attractive stupid nrunes responsible for decon-
uBecause they get to do long division, that already do not have enough aspect of religious education is the char- such as "Math CASTINE structing our public sys-

and I want to do that, too," I said. resources and divert funds to institutions acter training that is so highly valued. Wizards" or 4-. . tern and rebuilding it 
"Well, you can't, because all the groups that are not held accountable to the pub- Integrity and honesty are the most the "blue I into something in which 

are even," she said. lic for the use of public funds. important human qualities above one's group." But everyone knows what group all students are given an excellent edu-
That was a sample of one discussion Teachers across America recognize the academic achievement. Policy-makers you are in and how good you are in a cation. We live in a democracy, and 

with my third-grade teacher. She was problems of public education to be the should study the success of children who subject and treats you accordingly. God maintenance of public schools is one of 
the age I am now, and all I wanted to do size of classes, amount of edu~tional do well in these Schools and implement forbid one gets put in special education. our central responsibilities. 
at the tinie was move up a group. I resources, number of competent teachers these ideas into the public schools. There One usually stays in special education The UI is a public institution of high· 
reflected on the horrors of grammar and levels of standards. None of these should be mandatory character training from the first day of school until the last er learning and is one of the best. It 
school after thinking about the ongoing factors can be monitored by private in all public schools from elementary remedial high school course. could be said, in fact, that it's better 
clebate on the effectiveness of education schools because they are not even through hi~ schools. In a country where Gifted children are treated in a special than any private school out there, 
vouchers. These vouchers are typically required to release information on students and employees in public schools manner, given more opportunities, grad- despite what Newsweek might publish. 
$2,500 to $5,000, given to parents of employee wages, benefits, test scores or live in fear of school violence, why not uate with high honors, and go to top col- Public education does work, but it is up 
BChool-age children, normally in inner- suspension and drop-out rates. Theyare take this step? leges. It's a self-fulfilling prophecy. to us to make sure it is available to 
eity neighborhoods, to attend private not required to hire certified teachers or Regardless of income or race, all If I had children and couldn't afford to everyone. We should not let Third 
ichools instead of their local public obey the state's open meetings and schools are infested by a percentage of send them to a private school, and the World states such as Texas and Florida 
Ichools. record laws. students who really don't care about any- government were giving me money to - which don't provide equal education 

Education has become a prime issue of Vouchers also violate the Constitution, thing outside of themselves. But who send them there, I would do it. Who for everyone - dictate what the rest of 
«iebate between the two remaining can- blurring the line between church and have been their examples? They are wouldn't? But what if your children the country does with its students. 
didates for president of the United state. In the majority of private-school taught by teachers who don't get paid were not part of the small percentage 
States. Bush promised to reform, and AI voucher programs, 80 percent of the enough to put up with their antics. who received a voucher to go elsewhere? Evlta Castine Is a 01 columnist. 
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Wha~ impact will VISG's trip to Des Moines have on lawmakers as they discuss the education budget today? l 
" Not a thing at all. 
They won't listen to 
them anyway. " 

" I sincerely wish 
them all the best of 
luck and hope that 
they will have an 

" I think Andy Stoll 
is a pretty smart 
guy, so he will have 
a de1inite impact." 

" I hope their pres
ence will have a big 
impact." . 

" I thinK it's a valiant 
effort that will oenelit 
the UI." \ 

Kllpnh Pltll 
Ul lunlor 

. impact. " 

Julie Kemllrlck 
UI sophomore j 

Otar Taktakl,hvlll 
Uljunlor 

lelh Gehl .. n 
U I sophomore 

alrlll alnaumlln 
UI sophomore 

~ 
l 
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ISAS 'turns up heat' on UI over sweatshops 
SAS 
Continued from Page 1A 

man to withdraw from the labor 
association and join the workers' con
SOf1jum. 

Nestor spoke about the m's long 
tradition of student activism and 
how the labor association only gave 

i 
sweatshops "better public relations." 
A candlelight vigil was attempted, 
but the wind caused difficulty in 
lighting candles. 

( At her fireside chat, Coleman 

f 

talked with the demonstrators for 
approximately an hour, answering 
various questions about her decision 

to remain with the labor association, 
despite the recommendation of the 
human rights committee and public 
outcry from SAS. 

"l guess what I want to see is 
somebody monitoring something," 
she said. "But I don't have any long
term commitment with the labor 
association." 

Phillip Jones, the VI vice president 
for student services, added that the 
university wants "more time to moni
tor the situation" in order to make 
the best decision possible. 

Heidi Sabers, a UI senior and SAS 
member, called the rally a success, 
although she thought the protesters 
"got the same rhetoric they always 

get" from Coleman. 
"We showed her the support we 

have," Sabers said. "She knows she 
cannot run and hide anymore, and 
we are going to hold her acx:ountable 
for her actions.' 

The group also promi.sed escalated 
public action beyond the protest if 
the m does not join the workers' con
sortium by the end of this week 

While conversing with the demon: 
strators, Coleman said a new step 
has been taken in preventing sweat
shop labor in the manufacture ofm 
apparel. All 550 producers of Hawk
eye apparel will be questioned about 
where the clothing is produced, and 
the m is prepared to withdraw from 

any contract if that information is 
not disclosed, she said. 

Coleman added that the soon-to
~ted UI Code of Conduct will 
be strictly enforced. 

"If the manufacturers show us 
they cannot live up to the Code of 
Conduct, then we're prepared to pull 
out of licensing," she said. 

Coleman also reiterated that the 
m will send three delegates to the 
workers' consortium founding confer
ence and that the lIT will join the con
sortium. 

01 reporter Mlchlel Chapman can be reached at: 

michael·a·chapman@uiowa.edu 

(~----~------------------------------------~-----. 

Show me the money, VI students say 
STUDENT REACTION 
Continued from Page 1A 

tuition increase, Thomson said. 
A tuition increase would not drive 

students out of Iowa, she said after 
receiving numerous postcards from 
ill students distributed by the UISG 
claiming that Iowa residents will be 
less likely to attend Iowa schools if 
the tuition increases. Out-of-state 
tuition at any university would be 
much higher than the potential rise 
in the lIT's in-state tuition. 

Students who disagree with the 
JrOposed budget should contact their 
legislators, said Rep. Mary Mascher, 
D-Iowa City, who is opposed to the 
Republican funding l'€<Xlmmendation. 

"We'll see it having a devastating 
effect on students and their ability to 

attend the university," she said. 
After today's rally at the State

house, students will have the oppor
tunity to meet with their legislators 
and address the issue of appropria
tions, a campaign that has included 
mailing postcards to the Statehouse 
and letters to the editors of newspa
pers across Iowa. 

'We know they're feeling the heat 
and hearing from their constituents 
on this," Linn said. 

Every year, the regents request a 
certain amount of money from the 
state to facilitate inflation and esca
lating teacher's salaries, Mascher 
said. But this year was the first in 
many that legislators decided to give 
the public universities less money, 
she said. 

Out-of-state students are also 
questioningthebudget~, and 

some say they feel as though they 
have a less of a voice because their 
legi!3latots are not in charge of bud
get allocations in Iowa. 

"I'm out-of-state, and tuition is 
high as it is," said Linsey Jones, a 
freshman from Batavia, Ill. "The 
other people out-of-state have no say." 

She said she would support a 
tuition increase if it would keep her 
classes small with quality professors 
in her foreign-language major. 

"I can talk to professors in my 
major," Jones said. "It's so much more 
impersonal with big class sizes,." 

These budget adjustments are a 
result ofless tax revenue and end up 
giving K-12 programs more funding, 
in part from money that could have 
gone to university programs, said 
Rep. Russell Eddie, R-Stonn Lake. 

"Republicans realize education 

is very important," he said . "The 
revenu e's not coming into the 
state as fast. " 

The Legislature is reducing the 
budget and isn't able to allot the uni
versities as much as they request , 
Eddie said. 

"I think students are quick to 
blame the university,' Collier said. 
"Call your legislators, not Mary Sue.' 

As of Monday, approximately 25 to 
30 students from the UI, ISU and 
UN! were signed up to attend today's 
rally. Students who would still like to 
attend the rally should meet at 8:30 
a .m. in front of the Iowa Advanced 
Technology Laboratories. 
01 reporter Chi~ Xiong contributed to this report. 

01 reporter lisa livermore can be reached at: 

lisa-Ilve rmore@uiowa edu 

i! Budget woes may affect VI faculty retention 
I 

Is a 01 columniSt. 

_flouml," 
more 

CUTS 
Continued from Page 1A 

faculty would doubt our commit
ment." 

The UI is under contract to give 
certain faculty members salary rais
es each year, but if the state under
funds the raises, it could result in 
smaller pay increases for others and 
suspension of some hiring possibili
ties, said Ann Rhodes, the UI vice 
president for university relations. 

1Wenty-nine faculty members left 
the UI in the 1998-99 school year 
after other universities offered them 
higher salaries, Coleman said. She 
has told legislators that these "facul-

ty raids" are becoming more com
mon and could be compounded by 
under-funding the lIT faculty mem
bers'salaries. 

The Tippie College of Business, 
one of the schools hit hardest by fac
ulty raids last year, compiled data 
showing other schools offer profes
sors' salaries that are 28 percent 
higher than their m salaries. 

In general, the average UI profes
sor earning approximately $70,000 
annually who relocated to a raiding 
university would average a salary of 
nearly $90,000 yearly, Coleman 
said. Staying at the m after a coun
teroffer would mean an estimated 
salary of approximately $82,000 per 
year, she said. 

The m ranks in the middle range 
of salaries when compared with 
other Big 'Thn universities; it is lower 
when compared with other schools in 
the its peer group, including the Uni
versity of Texas and the University of 
North Carolina, Coleman said. 

The proposed budget shortfall, 
which could cause a 12-13 percent 
tuition increase for 2001-02, would 
also affect the ability of the m to 
attract students, Kennedy said. 

If such a tuition hike passed, the 
m would become less-accessible to 
students, she said. The only other 
option would be to put a cap on the 
number of students allowed to 
attend, and either way, the UI would 
be less-accessible, she said. 

Steve Parrott, the director of m 
university relations, said that if such 
a tuition hike did pass, the UI would 
still have a lower tuition than com- • 
pa rable unive rs ities and would 
therefore still be able to attract good 
students. Students who have more 
financial need would be affected the 
most, he said. 

The Iowa House is expect ed to 
debate the proposed budgets for the 
three regents' universities beginning 
today. Some observers, including 
Lande, say they are hopeful the UI 
will receive a higher appropria tion. 

01 report8r Robin Wright contnbutBd to this report. 

01 reporter Ryan Foley can be reached at . 

ryan·foley@uiowa.edu 

Authorities probe two fires in Daum Hall 
FIRES 
Continued from Page lA 

• 
could have spread is what bothers 
me." 

Public Safety is calling the fires a 
' reckless use of fire," Wiederholt 
said, which is a less-severe classifi
cation of arson and a serious misde-

. meanor. A detective has been 
assigned to investigate but can do 
little more than talk to residents, 

she said. 
"Unless somebody happened to 

see it (the fire), we won't know who 
did this," said Iowa City Fire Mar
shal Roger Jensen. "We do have our 
eyes and ears open waiting for 
somebody to brag." 

Several residents said they could 
speculate about who committed 
what they were calling arson but 
couldn't give a positive ID, said VI 
sophomore Jennifer Skram . 

"I've just heard a bunch of 
rumors," she said. 'Whoever did it 

ATTENTION 
UNDERGRADUATE 

AND GRADUATE 
STUDENTS 
WORLDWIDE 

ENTER.COM 

PURSUE JOB 
AND INTERNSHIP 

OPPORTUNITIES 

THAT SPAN 
THE GLOBE 

CampusCareerCenter. com 
, The world's largest campus job fair 

was just being stupid, just to get 
attention." 

In addition to criminal charges, 
Cheryl Stanley, the donn manager 
for Burge and Daum, said the per
son who set the fire could undergo 
residence life disciplinary review. 

Wiederholt said the best way to . 
catch someone in a case such as 

this is by witnesses coming for
ward. 

"It makes me a little nervous," 
Skram said. "1 wonder when I go to 
bed, Will it happen again tonight?" 

01 reporter Cassie Huisman contributed to this 
report. 

DI Assistant Melro Editor Gil Levy can be reached al: 
glevyvaCaol com 

URBAN AND REGlONAL 

I 

What Is It? 

Planning is a profession for people who want 10 improve the quality of life in 
cities and regions. Planners are concerned with issues such as affordable 
housing shortages, groundwater contamination, state economic growth, and 
transportation congestion. 

Graduate Program Description 

The University of Iowa offers a two-year Master 's degree program in 
Urban and Regional Planning. The program's curriculum emphasizes the 
development of analytic and professional skills 10 prepare students for a 
career in Planning. An undergraduate degree is required and students come 
from almost every major. Writing, quantitative and interpersonal sldlls are 
emphasized in the program. 

• Areas or concentration include: 

• Housing & Community Development • Economic Development 

• Environmental Planning • Transportation Planning 

Joint Degrees are available with Law, Hospital and Health Administration, Social Work, 
Preventive Medicine and Environmental Health, and Economics. 

The University of Iowa 
Graduate Program in Urban lind Regional Planning 

Visitors' Day 
Thursday, March 30 • 12:15 p.m. • 347 Jessup Hall 

For More Information: (319) 335·0041 

If ),ou nrc II person with II disability who requires rellSonable IIccorrunodlltion in 
order 10 participllte in this progmm, plellSe contllct U ot the number llbove'

l 
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Reminders for Bicycle Parking: 

o 
F Wi • Park your bike in a rack. 

• Never lock your bike to trees, 
shrubs: signs, or handrails. 

• Never park in UI bUildings, 

TItE UNIVERSITY 0' IOWA 
PARKING A TRANSPORTATION 

• Never park bikes in a manner 
that limits access to facilities. 

Forget those crowded lTC's, 
RESEARCH FROM 

Y URHOME! 
Dial-up Internet' Access 
56Kv,90 Modems 
[ocal Support Staff 

389 E. College St. , Iowa City (Gilbert St. side) 

www.avalon.net 339.8268 
o AVALON 
• NETWORKS, INC. 

KHAKIS~~~ 
POLO PANTS ... $:38 SHORTS ... $:34 
G?P PANTS ..... $18 SHORTS ... $18 
CARGO PANTS .... $20 SHORTS ... $18 

10010 cotton. Khaki, stone, brown, O.D. 
Sizes :30-40. 

preferr stock 
Outlet Clothing Company 

~l: 11 4 s. Clinton SI. - Downlown -Iowa Clly - MON -SAT 10·8. SUN 12-5 ~~~ 

RiverFest/RiverRun 2000 
Volunteer O·rive 

~~ .. : ':-::;Sign Up in the IMU "-' 
:.~ ~·, or. March 22, 23, 28, 29 ; 

Call the RiverFest office for more information: . 

335·3273 
Or email Kristen at kristen-uniowski @ uiowa.edu 

The University does nol discriminate in employment or in its 
educational programs and activities on Ihe basis or race, 
national origin, color , religion, seK, age, disability, or veleran 
status. The University also afflnns Its comm~ment to providing 
equal opportuniues and equal access to University tacllitles 

without reference to aHecUonai or 
SSSOcIatlonal preference. For addHlonai 
Intonnatlon or nondiscrtmlnatlon policies, 

contact the coordinator of Trtle XI and 
-'='0-'''1:"0,' • .............. " section 504. and the ADA In the Office 

of Affinnative Action, telephone 
~~~ (319) 335-0705, 202 Jessup Hall, 
.. The UnlversHyof Iowa. 

Iowa City, Iowa 52242-1316. 

, 
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NATION & WORLD 

Blast rips through chemical plant 
• An explosion shakes a 
Phillips complex near 
Houston; 44 are injured, and 
two are missing. 

By Megan K. Stack 
Associated Press 

PASADENA, Texas - An 
explosion Monday rocked a 
Phillips Petroleum chemical 
plant near the Houston hip 
Channel, injuring at least 44 peo
ple and sparking a fire that ent 
thick smoke over the area. 

At least two workers were 
missing. 

~I was in the main shop area 

when I heard a loud explosion," 
said Tim Williams, a plant work
er who estimated that he was 
more than 200 yards from the 
1:25 p.m. xplosion . ~My ears 
hurt, and [ took off running. I 
looked back and saw flames and 
kept going.~ 

Forty-four people were taken to 
hospitals with lOjuries, including 
burns, smoke inhalation and anx
iety-related di orders, hospital 
spokesmen said. Some were 
burned severely, Mayor Johnny 
Isbell said. 

Spokesman Norm Berkley said 
the plant employs approximately 
850 people; he aid roughly 600 
would have been there at the time 

of the blast . 
Workers in neighboring plants 

and residents in the area were 
urged to r main indoors, and 
schoolchildren were kept inside 
after the bell rang. Smoke contin
ued to ri e two hours after the 
blast and was clearly visible 
across Houston. 

The Phillips complex was the 
site of a 1989 series of explosions 
and fires in a polyethylene reac
tor that killed 23 and injured 130. 

Last June, two people were 
killed and four were injured in an 
explosion at the complex. 
Afterward, federal officials fined 
Phillips $204,000 for 13 alleged 
sarety violations. 

Saddam's son tnakes political debut 
• Iraqis vote for a new 
Parliament; Odai Hussein is 
expected to secure one of the 
220 seats. 

By Donna Bryson 
Associated Press 

BAGHDAD, Iraq - Voting was 
brisk and orderly Monday as Iraqis 
chose a new Parliament expected to 
be energized by the presence of 
President. Saddam Hussein's elde t 
son and heir apparent. 

Odai Hussein - a powerful figure 
malcing his formal political debut -
was among 512 candidates running 
for 220 seats in the National 
Assembly. He was widely expected to 
win a seat, which will help him begin 
to build a formal power base. 

73 more bodies added 
to cult-related deaths 

RUGAZI, Uganda (AP) - Prison 
laborers dug layer-by-Iayer through rot
ting corpses Monday, pulling dozens of 
bodies from a mass grave at a sugar
cane field - the third scene of carnage 
linked to a doomsday cult. 

The laborers unearthed 73 bodies, 
including two dozen children and 
babies, from the field belonging to a 

The 36-year-old Odai voted short
ly before polls closed at 8 p.m., roar
ing up in a convoy ofluxury cars and 
entering the polling station in an 
upscale neighborhood, surrounded 
by guards wearing business suits 
and toting automatic weapons. _ 

Wearing a traditional black robe 
trimmed in gold and a flowing white 
headdress, Odai walked with diffi
culty as a result of injuries suffered 
in a 1996 as assination attempt. 

He said he would do "whatever 
brings good to the great Iraqi peo
ple," after pulling his ballot from a 
pocket and dropping it into the box. 
He said he would work to bring Iraq 
the multiparty system his father 
promised a decade ago, but he did 
not elaborate. 

While critics dismiss Iraq's democ
racy as a sham, Iraqis used the vote 

WORLD BRIEF 

defrocked Catholic priest who was one 
of the sect leaders. The grim discovery 
brings the number ot CUll-related 
deaths that police have confirmed to 
562 since a March 17 tire in a makeshift 
church. 

Some of the bodies recovered 
Monday bore stab wounds and others 
had pieces of cloth wrapped lighlly 
around their throats. They appeared to 
have been dead at least a month, said 
Dr. Ben Twetegire. 

to express genuine fears and hopes. 
Khuder Murad Atti, whose 11-

year-old son has leukemia, said he 
hopes a new Parliament will help lift 
an international trade embargo 
against Iraq imposed to punish 
Saddam for invading Kuwait in 
1990. 

"By putting honest people into the 
National A..'!Sembly ... we can lift the 
embargo as soon as possible," Atti 
said. 

Thmout was reported high during 
12 hours of voting at 1,574 stations 
across the country. Failing to vote 
could be n as an expression of 
opposition to a government that tol
erates little dissent and has por
trayed the balloting as a signal to 
the West of its detennination in the 
face of international isolation. 

The National Assembly is elected 

The workers covered their noses In 
gauze and passed Cigarettes among 
themselves to try to ward off the 
enveloping stench, which drifted for 
hundreds of yards. Onlookers and 
police plucked leaves from a cypress 
tree and thrust them into their nostrils 
to..ease the stench. 

As the twisted bodies were hoisted 
from the earth, villagers pressed 
against the crude wood fence at the 
edge of the cane field. 

DANCE MARATHON 2001 

University of Iowa Dance Marathon "Creating Tomorrow by Dancing Today" 

Dance Marathon 2001 . 
Morale Captain Applications 

Application can only be picked up at a mandatory informational meeting 
at one of the fo llowing times: 

Tuesday, March 28· 9:00 p.m.· Indiana Room, IMU 
Wednesday, March 29· 9:00 p.m.· Ohio Room, IMU 
You will not be con idered for a po ition if you do not attend one of these meetings! 

• Qualifications: You must have danced in Dance Marathon alleast one year and raised the required amount of money. 
If you have questions. please contact Andrea Pearson at akpearso@blue.weeg.uiowa.edu 

Individuals with disabilities are encouraged to allend all University of Iowa ponsored events. If you are a person with a disability who 
requires an accommodation in order to participate in thi program, please contact !.he Dance Marnthon office at 353·2094. 

REGISTER 
NOWl 

Three Summer Sessions: 
I ..... . .. . .... . ... . .. May 30-July 7 
II . , ... . . .. ..... . .... June 19-July 28 
1II .. .. . .. . ........ July 10-August 18 

ttl Over 1,200 day and evening courses to choose from 
ttl No formal admiSSion to CSUlB required 
ttl Earn units toward your degree 

Call: (800) 963-2250 ext. 60001 
for your free catalog. 

Surf's up at The Beach/ 
http://www.uces.csulb.edu/summer 

email: summer@uces.csulb.edu 

f~) University ColleKe & W ExteDSIon ~ces 
CaIifonda State Long Btacb 

March 30 - April I 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena· Iowa City, Iowa 
For tickets, call 800/424-2957 
Hosted by the University of Iowa 

Official NCAA- Corporate Partners 
Amerlan Expreu • Champion Internadooal • Compaq' Continental Airlines· Gene,.1 Motors • Gillette' GTE · Hershey's ' K ... ft • Morrio« 

Nobt.co • Ocean Sproy • Pepsl/Aq ... flno • Phoenix Homo Life Mutuollnsu ... nce Compall)' • !\awllngs • Sears • KFC/Plw Hut/Toco Bell 

who goes first? 
the story of . 
self-experimentation in medicine 

lawrence k. altman, m.d. 
altman, the science times rep'orter for the new york times and 
ida cordelia beam distinguished visiting professor, will be presenting 
a univerSity-wide lecture that is free and open to the public. 

wednesday, march 29 
7:30 p.m. 
imu richey/triangle ballroom 

sponsored by: school of journalism and mass communication, college of medicine, college of public health 
and college of nursIng. for more Information or special accommodations, please call 335-3486. 

Take A Mental Health Break 
Tomorrow-

Ride The Bus. 
www.iowa-city.lib.ia.us/bus/ 

I Clpria 
I capri 
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INSIDE 
Clpriati wins: Jennifer 

I Capriati ousted 
I sixth-ranked Serena 
I Williams in the fourth 
I round of the 
, Ericsson Open. 

See story, Page 4B. 
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ION THE AIR 
I Main Evant 

I 
I 
I 

The Event: Baseball 
Chicago Cubs vs New 
YOlk Mets. 4 am , Fox/Chi 
The Skinny: Onty true 
Cub lans will actually stay 
awake, or setlheir alarms, 
lor Ihis game I'm thinking 
Ihe replays and Sports Center 
mlghl do the game enough 
lustlce, though 

MEN'S COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
6 p m. NIT, Penn SI. vs. Notre Dame, ESPN 
8 P m NIT, N C Sf. vs. Wake Fo'res!' ESPN, 
MBA 
7 p.m. New YOlk at Sacramento, TNT 
930 p.m. San Antonio at Porliand, TNT. 
NHL 
630 pm. New Jersey at Pittsburgh, ESPN2 
TENNIS 
Noon Ericsson Open Miami, ESPN, 
10 p.rn Ericsson Open Miami, ESPN2. 

SPORTS QUIZ 
What team currently leads the NBA in 

I offense? See answer, Page 2B. 

I SCOREBOARD 
( WOMEN'S NCAA TOURNAMENT 
I LSU 86 Tennessee 57 

I Connecticut 71 Texas Tech 44 

I 
Penn State 86 Georgia 
~oulslana Tech 65 Rutgers late 

NBA 
San Antonio 90 Dallas 113 
Seattle 82 Utah 105 

NHL 
Detroit 6 Chicago 
N.'r'. Rangers 0 at Colorado tate 
BuHalo 5 Edmonton 
Carolina 1 at San Jose late 

1

\ Vilsack won't criticize 
coach for technical fouls 

( DES MOINES - Gov, Tom Vilsack said 
Monday he will not criticize Iowa State 
University basketball coach Larry Eustachy for a 
nationally telelJised, obscenity-laced fight with a 
releree, 

( 'I suspecl that if Ihe cameras were on in the 
households of Ihousands of Iowans watching 
that game, maybe at points of time in that game 
lie would have all been embarrassed by our 
conducl," Vilsack said. "I was pretty wound up 
aboul it' 

Iowa State lost 75-64 to Michigan State in the 
\ NCAA Midwest Regional finals Salurday nighl in 
I Auburn Hills, Mich, 

Eustachy was ejected with g,g seconds 
! remaining after a lirade against referee Curtis 
I Shaw, The exchange came when ISU's Michael 

I Nurse was called for a fifth foul while frantically 
frying tor a rebound. 

( Michigan State hit six free throws - the foul 

1 

OIl Nurse and the !WO technical fouls againsl 
Eustachy, 

'I'm sure the coach, if he had it 10 do over 
( again, would have perhaps avoided Ihe second 

I
lllChnical: Vilsack said. ·Coach Eustachy has 
done a tremendous Job with that program," 

Eustachy said afler Ihe game that he apola
r g~ed 10 his players for Ihe oulbu rsl. 
, The Cyclones, who were bidding for their fi rst 

Final Four appearance since 1944, fin ished the 
season 32-5, 

Rltd HoHmann/Associated Press 
PSU'I Heltn Darting drivel downcourt 
Ilillnit Tech's TlmlchlJlclllon Monday. 

;;...... ....... ..,. 1,. 

HATS OFF: Tiger made a charge, but Sutton took the trophy, Page 48 

Headlines: Notre Dame using NIT to prove point, Page 4B • Connecticut defeats Louisiana State, 86-71, Page 3B 

Ol SPORTS DESK 
The 01 sports department welcomes 
questions, comments and suggestions. 
Phone: (319) 335-5848 
Fax: (319) 335-6184 
E-Mail: daily-iowan@uiowa.edu 
Mail: 201 Communications Center 

Iowa City, Iowa 52242 
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Alford denies being abused -by Knight 
• Iowa coach 
Steve Alford 
said reports 
that he was 
punched by 
Bob Knight 
during his 
career at 
Indiana are 
inaccurate. 

/ 

By Mlkel(elly 
The Daily Iowan 

The latest allegation against Bobby 
Knight hits home 
with the 
Hawkeyes. 
Former 

Indiana star 
Ricky Calloway 
said he saw 

Would Alford teave 
Iowa lor Knight's 
job? See both 
sides, Page 28. 

Knight punch his former teammate 
Steve Alford during a practice, 

The Iowa coach, however, denied 
the incident Tuesday, saying 
Calloway's comments were mistaken. 

MAJOR LEAGUE BASEBALL 

I 

lJIj" ;V. 
, 

around and punched Steve right in 
the stomach. For a minute and a half, 
Steve could not breathe." 

Calloway started on Indiana's 1987 
National Championship team as a 
sophomore, but transfened to 
Kansas for his senior season. 

The allegations against Knight 
come just two weeks after another 
former player, Neil Reed, claimed the 
veteran coach choked him. Reed's 
allegations provoked an investigation 
by the University of Indiana into 
Knight's alleged abuse. 

Several current Indiana players 
and coaches denied Reed's all ega-

Itsuo Inouye/ASSOCiated Press 
Chicago star Sammy Sosa, len, shakes hands with Yomluri manager Shigeo Nagashima before the beginning of their exhibition game at 
Tokyo Dome Monday night. The Cubs lost the game 0-6 to the Central League team of Japan. 

Broiled eel, crown prince and besuboru? 

Welcome to opening day 
• The Cubs 
and Mets will 
face off in 
Tokyo, to help 
baseball take 
greater 
strides 
toward a true 
World Series. 

By Ben Walker 
Associated Press 

TOKYO - Buy me some peanuts 
and Cracker J ack , .. butleave room 
for the broiled eel. 

Trying to go global, major league 
baseball takes on an international 
flavor this week when the New York 
Mets and Chicago Cubs start the 
season at the Thkyo Dome. 

Clearly, the game has never 
looked - or tasted - quite like 
this, 

Crown Prince Naruhito in the 
royal box. Two rows of benches in 
each dugout. Beer girls dressed in 

fluorescent green in the stands. 
Fans wearing surgical masks in the 
seats. 

"I think opening day is always 
opening day, no matter where it is," 
Mets catcher Mike Piazza said. 

Maybe, but put it this way: No 
one ever saw an opposing player 
bow to the crowd at Yankee 
Stadium. 

Come Wednesday night, when 1 
billion yen-a-year star Sammy Sosa 
strolls to the plate in the first 
inning, that could happen. Of 
course, a whole lot of people back 
home would probably miss it. 

The f11'st pitch is scheduled for 

7:08 p.m. local time at the ballpark 
known as the "Big Egg" - that's 
5:08 a.m. Wednesday in New York 
and 4:08 a.m. in Chicago, Fox 
Sports Net is televising the game 
for anyone who's awake at that 
hour. 

"No, I don't think I'll be up that 
early," Chicago White Sox star 
Frank Thomas said. "That would be 
very early." 

Yet that was part of the deal, 
Cubs president Andy MacPhail 
said. 

When the NFL, NBAand NHL ven
tured to Thkyo, they adjusted starting 

See TOKYO, Page 58 

tions, causing him to be vilified in the 
media of late. Calloway on the other 
hand, said Reed should be champi
oned for telling the truth. 

"Everybody says he's lying about 
all the abuse at Indiana, but he' 
not," Calloway said about Reed. "It 
took a lot of courage for him to come 
forward like he did,~ 

Knight and Alford were at the cen
ter of a small controversey earlier 
this year when Knight refused to 
acknowledge Alford when he took 
over at Iowa. 

See ALFORD, Page 58 

IOWA MEN'S TRACK & FIELD 

Steele .. ing 
the show 
• Even after qualifying for the 
Olympic Trials, Stetson Steele 
still has some unfinished 
business at Iowa. 

BV Jeremy Schnitker 
The Daily Iowan 

Stetson Steele, 
The name alone sounds awesome 

- but what has put the college track 
world in awe are his performances of 
late. 

In March alone, Steele has gone 
from a relatively unknown senior 
distance runner to Indoor AlI
American and to Olympic Trials 
qualifier. 

After taking fourth place in the 
5,OOO-meters at the NCAA Indoor 
meet two weeks ago and fifth place in 
the 10,OOO-meters at last weekend's 
Stanford Invitational, the run that 
earned him a bid in the 2000 
Olympic trials - Steele is a bit star 
struck. 

"It's still kind of Sinking in," Steele 
said of his monumental success. "I 
can't put my feeHngs in words." 

Putting his accomplishments into 
words are equally difficult - these 
kinds of things don't happen every
day. Put it this way - one would 
have break out the books to remem
ber the last time an Iowa runner has 
automatically qualified for the 
NCAAs, broke a school record and 
qualified for the Olympic trials all in 
one race, as Steele did at Stanford. 

Iowa track coach Larry Wieczorek 
had a hard time remembering the 
last time an Iowa runner made the 
Olympic trial standards, he said only 
a few have made it in recent history. 

"I'd have to look back," Wieczorek 
said of the last time a Hawkeye has 
had a performance like this one. 
"Making the provisional NCAA qual
ifying standard alone is a hard thing 
to do - Stetson comes in and blows 
it away and gets the automatic stan
dard." 

As amazing as this all may seem, 
Steele said this is simply a case of 
hard work paying off. Since June, the 
senior from Bronville, N.Y, said he's 
been working harder than he ever has 
and now he's reaping the benefits. 

"I've been working for this all 
year," Steele says. "(My teammates 
and I) have been working our butts 
off. 

"It's a little surprising. This is the 

See STEELE, Page 58 

Penn State too much for Tech 
• The Lady Lions will make 
. their first appearance in the 

Penn State (30-4) survived the pres
sure defense of Tech guards Tamicha 

Paradise lost, Gators find Final Four 
Final Four Friday night. 

By Chuck Schaffner 
Associated Press 

KANSAS CITY, Mo. - Penn State 
and coach Rene Portland will finally 
take the trip they've always wanted to 
make. They're going to the Final Four. 

And they earned it in convincing 
fashion. 

Lisa Shepherd scored 20 of her 25 
points in the first half to put Penn State 
in control and the Lady Lions beat top
seeded wuisiana Tech 86-65 Monday 
night in the Midwest Regional. 

Jackson and Betty 
Lennox, built a 16-
point halftime lead 
and dominated the 
play inside. 

See more Elite 
Etght coverage, 
Page 48 

"Their execut ion in the first half 
was just perfection," Portland said. 
"If we get four like that in a row, we'll 
be wearing a different hat." 

The Lady Lions indeed were sensa
tional in breaking Louisiana Tech's 
21-game winning streak. They outre
bounded the Lady Techsters 51-39, 
shot 54 percent (7-for-13) from 3-
pOint range and frustrated Tech (31-
3) with a zone defense. 

• Florida 
coach Billy 
Donovan had 
to tame his 
players' egos 
during the 
course of the 
season, 

By Eddie Pells 
Associated Press 

GAINESVILLE, Fla. - Four 
months ago, Florida was in 
Hawaii, awash in sun, sand, expec
tations and ego. 

The experience was, as coach 
Billy Donovan tells it, completely 
out of control. 

Donovan had to suspend a 
starter, bench two of his top play
ers and move his forward to point 
guard to fmally reclaim t he focus 
of this talented young group. 

That turned out to be one of the 

key points in Florida's season-long 
climb out of that vast world of 
potential-filled teams and into the 
elite group known as the Final 
Four. 

"There was so much hype and so 
much publicity," after la t sea on' 
trip to the final 16, Donovan said. 
"Their egos were blown out. of con
trol. I knew that, as a coach, it was 
going to be critical that. I handle 
distractions, attitudes and guys' 
inflated opinions about themselves 
very early in the year." 

See GATORS, Page 56 
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SPORlSQUIZ 
' Tha s.ctIr'*I1O ~ _ !lie NBA '" -.. 
oil ..... .. 8_0 105 1 __ Is per game 

MBA GlANCE 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Adllfltico DiYloionW L Pet GB 
'_1 43 26 623 -

New York 43 26 623 -
• ~phta 41 28 594 2 

Ortlndo 35 36 493 g 
Boolon 30 40 42913.12 

• New JorMy 29 40 '20 14 
• WIshIIIQIon 25 46 .352 19 
_ (entr.1 Olvilion 
_ •. Indona 47 23 671 -

Toronto 39 30 5657 112 
ChIrtotto 38 31 .5518112 
Del"'" 36 33 52210 112 

• I'J uk.. 33 37 471 14 
_ CIevIIand 27 42 39111/112 
_ Au.nta 25« .36221 112 

Chicago 14 55 20332 112 
WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Mldwel1 DivI.lonW L Pet GS 
"U1a11 47 22 881 -

Edo: Ul'OA TES 
Y.nd-v·. SpcH\s non_lonl 
By The Auoc:lotld Pr ... 
BASEBALL 
Ammcon Lng ... 
BALTIMORE ORIOLEs-Pu,_ !lie con· 
IfIId aI RHP T ... _ 
CLEVELANO INOIANS-TradId SS Jose 
~ 10 the Chicago WI'ota Sooc lor luture 
ClIlflUIe<aIIOflS TrIded RHP SteYe FlU_ 
10 11\. FIOnda _.Ior 55 VIctor ROdr\gUe.l , 
MINNESOTA TW'NS-4)ptooned OF CIIId 
Allen 10 S.. Loko of !lie PIChe Coasl 
Leap RelSSlgf'ed OF Rabon Jenrw>gI. C 
Joff SmII1, INF Mono _ . lind RHP Mo • 
u,,<X*I 10 their ntroOf leagUe CIrI1P ReleaSed 
RHP Bobby Ayala. 
OAKLAND ATHLETICs-R .... ogned LHP 
Teny Burrows, RHP Jon RIMI end C Coctt 
McKoy to .,.., fIWlOf tell'" CWT1P. 
SEATILE MAAINER5-Pl.C1Ia OF Bn.n 
HuIIIe' on waNe/S lor the DUf1)OH 01 IIf'IIIIQ 
hrn hll uncon .. 1lonaI rei ...... 
TORONTO BLUE JAYS-S1gneG OF Many 
ConIovI to I .. nor IaegUe contrICI 
Nadon .. La" ... 

QUICK HITS 
NEW YORK Gl-'NTS-Sognecl G-T Gltm 
Pall<er 
NEW YORK JETS-I'/amed INn MuIIgan 
mallleling menage' and JeM~er FlIlpal/ldl 
melll.1Ing ..... lanl PIOmoIId Man: RIc:ao 10 
senIOr di..aor 01 maII<~ and ........... 
development Ken 1_ .. _ ~of 

,"1_ on<! ~ prqeas and KIm F'-to 
c:ormlUI\Ity relabans rn8NIg« 
CAnIdi.., Football toague 
I.tONTRE-'L M.OUETTES-SognecI DE 
Du.". Ashman. Ol By"'" Thomal and LB 
nlo~. 
HOCKEY 
Notlonol Hockoy tol,ue 
N-.5HVlLlE PREOATORS-&gnld F G~ 
CI.ssen. AnrlO<lneed !lie rel,,"""'1 01 F 
OIrren T un::oIte. 
TMAPA BAY UGHTNING-Slgned G Doeler 
Kochan 10 • rooillyear conltacl 
eu' Co... Hockey Loog ... 
JOHNSTOWN CHIEFS-f1a1.uid G MIIII 
Scaly 
LOUISIANA ICEGATORS-Actlvalld 0 Hugo 
Man:lw1d lrom W1jured reserv • . 
MISSISSIPPI SEA WOLVES-WIIYId C P.I 
SIt_. 
PEE DEe PRIOE-WIlVed 0 Mlko 
RoclIIgues. 

~ 
ChleaQo 
TexiS 
Tampe Bay 
Oelmil 
Ken_City 
BaltImore -Sea 
NewYotk 
Boolon 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Houslon 
ArIZona 
IAonIreaI 
SL LcuII 
San Ooego 
p,ttsbUtlIh 
ClflCinnab 
N.wYolII 
Chlc:ego 
PhIIadolphlo 
Aa.nta 
SanFrandsCo 
Colorado 
LO.AngeI .. 
Milwaukee 
Florida 

14 11 
15 12 
12 11 
13 13 
12 12 
14 15 
11 13 
12 16 
9 14 

10 18 
8 17 
W L 
18 8 
19 9 
15 8 
15 V 
15 10 
13 10 
16 13 
14 12 
12 11 
14 13 
10 15 
10 15 
9 16 
9 16 
9 16 
8 18 

.5«) 

556 
522 
.500 
500 
,483 
456 
428 
.391 
.357 
320 
PeL 
,692 
679 
652 
625 
600 
565 
S52 
538 
522 
,519 
400 
400 
360 
.360 
,360 
.308 

OIkItnd VI -.. II Tempt. An1. .• 3:06 
p.m 
W_d-V'. Gam •• 
Miflnesola VI. Texas 81 Port Cllario«e, Fla., 
1235 p.m. 
Loa AngeIe$ VI Atlanta II KIssImmee. Fla.. 
1:05 pm 
Monlreal (SS) VI SI louis II Jupoler. Fla.. 
I 05 p.m. 
BooIon VI. CneInnoo II S.-, Fit . 1:06 
pm. 
~nd YO Houslon II Klsslrrrnoe. FIt ., 
L05pm 
Toronto VI. Pruburgh al BrwIenm, FIt • 1 'OS 
pm 
Monlr •• 1 (n) vs Balbmore II Fon 
Lauderdale. Fla .• 1'05 p.m. 
Fionda VI Oelrolt II Lak • .."d. FIt . 1;05 p.m. 
Klns .. City VI. Tampa Bay al Sl Pet.rs .... rg, 
F .... 1:05 p.m 
Phlldelphla VI, New Vorl< Yank_ II Tampa. 
F .. 1,15 p.m. 
Ananem (I.) VI San Diego al PeorIa. Ariz .• 
3 05 p.m. 
San Frondseo V$ M,lwIuk ... 1 Phoenix. 
3:05p.m. 
ChIcogo WhIle Soo< VI Colorado .. Tucson. 
At1z , 3:05 p.m. 

p .. San Anton'" 45 25 ~32 112 
p "Moo ..... a 43 26 623 4 · 0..... 30 40 .42911112 

!)en"" 28 42 .40018 112 

COlORADO ROCKIES-R ...... 1d INF 
0_ Howard R ... 5ognecI LHP Ed V<sbe<g 
and OF Bubba Cof1Mlf\llf 10 theor mlnO( 
IaegUe '*'1> Opbonld C Bon Petrick 10 
COioredO Spnng. 01 lhe P.Clbc COI51 
LIoQlHI 

TRENTON nTAN~ C Keith Dupre I. 
IN IOSIIf WaIvId LW-C Adom eclngff. 
U'1I •• d Hockey Loog ... 

(NOTE: Splll·squid vomes counl In lh. 
ltandings . ..... do not; gomea ag ...... non
mIjOf league IMm$ do not.) 

ArlZon. VI. AIlahHn at Tempe. Anz .. 3;05 
pm. 
DIkItnd VI. SoaItIe al PaorII, Anz .. 905 p.m. 

I Houston 26« .37121 112 
~ v-- 19 50 .275 28 
• !,"!fie Oivllion 
" 'I' LA. Lakers 59 12 831 -
.~ 5t 18 139 7 

. ·Phoenbl 45 24 652 13 
Saeremento 40 29 580 18 
St.11Io 40 30 57118 112 

• Ooiden Sltle 17 53 24341 112 
LA Clippers 14 57 197 45 

, -.:hod ptayoH berth 
, Sund.y'a Cam,. 
, _oIph" 111 . Indiana 101 

FLORIDA MARUN5-Op1alld RHP Hector 
AImonlo. INF ~ GIroa and OF JuliO 
AI""... 10 c.Jgal'( 01 the PIOrlC Coesl 
Leagu. Ophoned INF P.OIO Ozuna 10 
PorIend aI!IIe Easlern toague AsSlgnld INF 
ChrIS CItpinskl. RHP Jason GRill and C Cllril 
T".,.. 10 Iho" minor Ie"ue camp. 
MONTREAL EXPOS-O!>ttonOd OF M'lIon 
BracJey lind OF· I B F.mando SIIIAgnoI 10 
Otlawa oIlhe Inlem.1lonaI League Aulgnod 
RHP Shoyne Bannen 10 .,elr minot league 
camp 

UHL-Awarded a lrandllsolo ElnlI,., N.Y. 10 
DIgin PIlI' ",III Ile 2000-2001 nUOl1 . 
Wesl CoUI HocklY to"ue 
WCHL-5uspenclld SaJ1 Ooego coach 51_ 
MartInSOn lor two ""'" lind lined Nm on 
undcidoled amount 
FRESNO FALCONS-Suspencl8cl LW Todd 
Marl<us 10' lililure 10 report 
COLLEGE 
CENTRAL CONNECTICUT STATE
i\nIVOUnced 1 .. 1S1ant 811l1etOCO dtrOClor Brenl 
RulllOwsld WIS named IS ISlanl dirtclOr 01 
ahJmnl In.lrs 

MondIY'1 Gomes 
Lli. Game Not Inctuded • 
1'1 ... Y.III Mels 8, Sal .... lJons 1 
Tokyo Glantl 6, CIIIcego C<Jbo 0 
St LouII 3, Montrlll 3. 7 innings 
PrtUburgh 9. Pllitldelpilia 4 
Cleveland 8, FloriOa 2 
Texas g, Cinclnnlti 8 
Delrol115, Klnsas City 7 
M",nesota 6. Boltimore 2 
Toronlo 8. Boolon 6 
Colorado 6, Anllheim 2 
MiWIIJkae g, OIkiand (ss) 2 
O_nd (ss) 10. San Frenosco 9 
stlnlt 13. San DIego 7 

PCA TOUR srmsncs 
PGA Tour StltistJ" 
PONTE VEDRA BEACH. Aa. (AP) - PGA 
Tour Iialostlcll leaders II1rough the Players 
Championship. which ended March 27 
Scoring AVlftgl 
1. TIger Woocfs, 8829 2. Torn l.h.".". 
56 97 3. Jaspe' Pimevik. 69.29, 4, Emil Ell. 
69 75. S. Olvld Duval. 6965, 6. KlrIt TrfI>taII. 
69.90 1. Davis Lov. til . 69 .119 6, Fred 
Couples. 70.02 9. 51_ Fleldl. 70.03. 10. 
Lae Janlen, 7004. 
DrlvlnSl Ol,tance 

OII.ROo 94. Min 69 
, Denve, 112, New .kIraey 110 
, _ 123, CIIIc:ago 78 

SAN DIEGO PAOAES-Oplloned RHP 
Buddy Certy1. 10 Las vega. 01 Ihe PICIIIC 
COISI Laagul Re.ss'gnla RHP Sian 
Spancer. RHP Mati WhIUISId. Ind INF Rolph 
M,lUrd 10 LIs V" ... 

OEFIANCE-H1IfMd Deb SlZa"", _ '. 
volleyball COIcII and 1.s1.tarll Iroct< ond lteld 
coodl. 
FOROHAM-Announced the realgnaUon of 
Kovlf1 Morns. _ 's baSkeiba. _ 
HAR\lAR~omod Jtm Tume, aIIonliveline 
coldl. 

New YolII Y_ 5. Tompa Bay 1 
HOUSlon 6. Allanlt 4, 10 Inringo 

1. Jonn Daly. 298.6. 2. ClSey Menln. 287.6. 
3, Scott McCarron, 2848. 4. Harrison Frazl(, 
284 7 5, TIger Woods, 283.9. 6, Robart 
Alllnby. 283.3 7, Rory Sabbabnl. 282.3. 8. 
Sluen Appleby, 2818. 9. ea ... Loy. III. 
281.7 10. 2 tiOdWilh 281 .6. 

, .... 119, Boslon ~ 
Lakers 90. SICf1Imef110 89 

: _ 106. ToratlO 101 . OT 
lIIIoenox 90. Golden Stall 82 

Arlzonl VI. CIIIClgO While Sooc at Tucson, 
ArIZ .• (n) 
T .... dly·.GomH 

, Vorl< 93, Portland 89 

SAN FRANCISCO GIANTS-AnnoUROOd 
RHP K.n R-V has cI .. ..., Wliv,,. and was 
senl outrlgnl 10 Fresno 01 1111 PaQHC COISI 
League 

KUTZTOWN-Named Chris ...... " IinoblCl<ers 
cooch and Mlchael Corned dolenlive _. 

ChlCllgo Cubs VI. S...... Uona. S.lltmo, 
Jtpan. 1.05 • . m 

D'ivlng Accuracy P., 
1. Loren RobIrts, 81 .3%. 2, Joft Mogoen, 
80 8%. 3, Hal SUllon, 80.7'4 4, Frld Funk. 
80.4%. 5, Bolly Maylilr. 794%. 6, Mike Weir. 
78.9'4 7. Brenl GeIberger, 76.8%. 8. P .... 
JOrdan. 76.5% g, JOlIn Magonnes, 76,0%, 10, 
ROC(O Mediate, 75.5%. 

Mondly'. Goml. 
Sen An""",, 90. Stl/lll 82 
1ItiIIa. 113. Ulah 105 
lUtldly'l Gam .. 

Atllndc La" ... 
ondary coacll. 
NEW HAMPSHIRE COLlEGE- Nomod John 
Mk:heiI men ', asSistant soccer coec:h 

N.w YorI< Mets VI , Totcyo Giants, Tokyo, 
Japan. 5:05 a.m. 

j 1bronl. al Cievelond, 730 p m 
• Plteenlx VI MIIfTII, 7:30 p.m 

NEWARK BEARS - R • • ognecI RHP Olmn 
BeblnNux to • one-year contraC1 
Fronlllr La" ... 

S T. FRANCIS. NY-N1med Chriltlnl 
C<lmlngham women's ba ...... blII coacll 
STONEHILL- Annoonced me retiremenl 01 
Greg Suneone. Ice hockey coach 

SL louis VI. Ftoridl II Vltre, Fla . 105 pm 
Loa Angeles VI Monlreal II Jupiter. FII . "05 
p.m 

• ver II Atlanta. 7:30 p,m. 
RIVER CITY RASCAls-Signed RHP Randy 
Eversgerd 

Kart ... City VI, HouSlon II Klsslmm ... FII, 
1:05pm. 

Crten. In Revulltlon 
I, David Duval, 74 .6%, 2. Bob Tway, 74,4%. 
3. Hal Sunon, 74 , I 'I.. 4. T1ger Woods, 73,8%. 
5. K.nny Perry, 72 .1%, 8. DaVid Toms. 
72 4%. 7 (lie), Tom Lehman .nd J.sper 
P.mevik, 72.2%. 9, Jusdn Leonard, 71.9'4 
10, Marie CalcovlCChll. 71 8% 

• lnib ... 1 New Jersey, 7.30 p.m, 
• &0,100 II On.naa. 7:30 p.m 

f'lllIadeIphta al Mm_, 8 p m. 
_ York al Sacramenlo, 8 p m 
()olden Sill, II HouSlon. 8,30 p m. 

Northern Lalg ... 
SCHAUMBURG FLYER9-SognecIINF End< 
Corps R. 1lgfMId RHP Ktae Calvert 

STONY BROOK-S1gn1d Nick Mlcarchul<. 
men', t.$kett>al coach. to • conltad ,.!Cten
lion Ihrough 2006. 

TemPI! Bay VI PhIladelphia at CIe.rwaler, 
F .... l05 p.m 

SIOU)( FALLS CANARIES- SlQned OF 
Jewell Wihlamo 

TEXAS- Announced 100000ornore cenler 
Rasllunda Johnson has 1t«!IIe women'l bal' 
ketball loam 10' pe~aI reason. 
YOUNGSTOWN STATE- N.med Trenl 
BO)'tun WIde .-v.,. COIcII 

Clnclnn.U VI Boslon II Fon Myers, FII , 105 
p.m 

• san Antonio II Por1land, 10;30 p.m. 
0JI1ts .. LA CIIppe,., 10-30 p.m 
Wtclnead.y·, G",," 

BASKETBALL 
Aaanta VS CI ... .."d II WIf1tar Haven, Aa , 
1:05 p.m. To ... Driving 

Nliional e .. kolboll Anoclilion 
ATLANTA HAWKs-S1gneG G Drew Bany 
LOS ANGELES CLIPPERS-Waived G Troy 
HucIsor\ SIgRid F Eldrick Bohannon to a 10-
day coolrac:1 

p,nSburgh VI MIf1R8sota (II) al FOrI Myers, 
Fla .• 1'05 p.m. 

I. nger Woods, 23. 2, David Duval, 38 3, Hal 
Sunon, 52. 4, RObaft Allenby, 57 5, Merit 
Celcavocchla. 61. 8. Sergio Gan:ia, 66. 7, 
Ernie Ell 88. 8, Harrison Frazar 73 9 (tie). 
Brenl Gelberger lind Cosey Manlf1, 80 
Pulling Avenge 

Ott,..r II Walllonglon, 7 p m 
• CfIarIoI. al Oet""t 1:30 p m 
, Clevolond al Chicago. 6.30 p.m. 

EXHIBmON BASEBAll 
T ..... v •. Tororno II Dunedin, Fie .• 1.05 p.m, 
Mlf1nesota (ss) vs Blilimore al Fon 
Lluderdale. Fit .• 1'05 p.m 

PMlldelphia at Uta/I. 8 p.m. 
!few YorI< al Stal1le, 10 p.m, 

FOOTBALL 
Nilional Foollllli La" ... By The Assodlled Pres. 

'-II Tomeo EST 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 
OeIdand 

Delrolt VI Ne .. YolII Yank_ al Tampa, FIt., 
115pm 1. Ru", Cochran. 1 699, 2. Rick Fel". 1.707 

3 (I") , CIIIIl Back and Rory Sabbabnl. 1 712 
5. Plill Mlckal-. 1.713. 6, Mok. Springer. 
1.714 7, Jesper Pamevlk. 1.719 8. Britn 
Gey, 1.721 g, M'II Gogel, 1724 

LA LIk.,. II VanCO<Ner. 10 p m CAROLINA PANTHERS- T.rmlnalea lhe 
conlract 01 DB Mi~e Sa.lllock 
OALL-.s COWBOVS-R.slgnld RB·OB 
Beau Morgan , StgnOd P Co<oy CoItIfl. 

MonnesOhl 

W L PCL 
17 9 ~ 
17 11 807 

Colorado VI. Milwaukee II ~I., 305 p.m. 
Son F,."clsco VI Son DIego .1 Peori., Ariz .• 
3:05p.m 

Toronlo 15 10 600 StllI1e VI. Anzonl" Tucson, Aril., 305 p m 

Wi consin's 
Mike Kelley 
whose 
superlative 
defense has 
put his 
Badgers in a 
tematch with 
Michigan 
State in the 
Final Four. 

I suspect that if the cameras were on in the households of thou
sands of Iowans watching that game, maybe at points of time in 
that game we would have all been embarrassed by our conduct. I 
was pretty wound up about it. 
- Iowa governor Tom VII sack when asked if he would chastise Iowa State coach 

Larry Eustachy for his obscenity-laced tirade during his team's loss to Michigan 
State, 

POIN COUNTERPOINT 
·.Would Alford leave Iowa for Knight's job? 

Steve Alford may be biding his time at the 
Uqiversity of Iowa before he gets the job he really 
wants- the head coaching position at Indiana. 

Why would Steve Alford go back to sweet home 
Indiana? He's got everything he needs right here in 
Iowa City, 

Call me a cynic, but I think if Bobby Knight 
were canned in the coming months at Indiana and 
Alford was offered the job, Alford would be slap
happy. 

The Athletic Department at Indiana would pull 
no punches in trying to lure Alford away from the 
Hawkeyes. Logic would tell you that they are 
already a leg up without n trying. 

You see, Alford has a clause in hi contract that 
will allow him 0 end h' contract early. Of course 
110 one will say what ex ctly tha elau entails, 
but any b\l8ketball observer with reasoning skills 
above a ftrst-grade level could venture to say the 
Indiana job is likely to be one of those reasons. 

Alford is revered as highly in Indiana as any 
I1ative son could be. He is probably the only 
opposing coach to ever receive a standing ovation 
from the crowd at Assembly Hall. 

If he is that loved as an opponent, the admira
tion he would get as Indiana's coach would be 
greater than anything Iowa could ever give, no 
~atter how hard they try. 

His family is there, his kids will grow up like he 
did and he will be able to continue his own legend 
that he has been waiting to fulfill since his boy
hood, 

- Mike Kelly 

A young team. An excited fan-base. And no pres
sure to be the biggest sports figure in the state. 

Indiana is the most hoops-obsessed state in the 
nation. The name of the Indianapolis Star's basket
ball section sums it up aptly; Indiana's Game, The 
Hoosiers didn't invent the game, but they sure seem 
to think they did, 

Indiana Universiw basketball is the biggest game in 
town. There's ru b there'. the Pacers, and 
the Colts .. , ... there's bas .... yOU t the drift. 

In Iowa, Alford at least a the rden of the 
spotlight with Kirk F1 ren and Eustachy. His 
moves aren't nearly as scrutinized as anything Bob 
Knight does. If the Hawkeyes have a down year, like 
this one, then fans tend to just focus on the Cyclones 
that much more, 

Let's say that Knight totally melts down next year. 
The job is open, and Alford takes it, leaving a young, 
exciting Iowa team behind. And he proceeds to have 
a couple championship-free seasons. 

The honeymoon would be over quicker than you 
can say Luke Recker. 

And as Jared Reiner and Glen Worley run all over 
Assembly Hall, Alford would wonder what the hell 
he was doing wearing a red tie with his suit instead 
of a black-and-gold one. 

Steve Alford is a smart coach, that's why Iowa 
really will be his last coaching stop. 

- Greg Wallace 

~---SPORTSWATCH 

Topic A at NFL meet
I"gs: player violence 

PALM BEACH, Fla. (AP) - NFL com
missioner Paul Tagliabue isnlt con
cerned about the league's image. He just 
wants the violence to stop, 

That was the backdrop against which 
the NFL opened its annual spring meet
ing Monday, On·field issues have given 
way to more disturbing problems, the 
most serious of which are murder 
charges against two players, 

"The issue isn't one of image, It's a 
5lJbstantive issue of player conduct," 
Tagliabue said after his annual speech 
oh the state of the league to owners, 
coaches and other club officials. 

McCallie named coach 
at Michigan Stat. 

EAST LANSING,. Mich,- Maine 
coach Joanne p, McCallie was named 
Monday as the women's. basketball 
coach at Michigan State. 

She succeeds Karen Langeland, who 

res igned after 24 years to become an 
assistant athletic director at the school. 

"We found the best coach available 
for th is time at Michigan State 
University," athletic director Clarence 
Underwood said. "We're very pleased to 
have her join our Michigan State com
munity." 

Chinese soar into lead 
after short program 

NICE, France - A flawless short pro
gram by Shen Xue and Zhao Hongbo at 
the World Figure Skating 
Championships very nearly filled the 
awkward absence left by the defending 
pairs champions, who were forced to 
withdraw after testing positive for a 
banned substance. 

In a distinctive move evoking their 
music, Stravinsky's "Firebird," Shen 
remained suspended briefly before 
completing a double twist - extending 
her arms to emphasize the delay, The 
Chinese pair skated the required side
by-side triple jump, throws and spins 

quickly and cleanly. scoring mostly 5.8s 
and 5,9s Monday. 

Major League teams set 
Opening Day starters 

With most teams season openers just 
a week away, managers put their pitch
ing rotations in order. 

Kevin Brown, an 1B-game winner last 
year, will pitch the Los Angeles 
Dodgers' season opener in Montreal 
next Monday night against Dustin 
Hermanson, with Chan Ho Park and Orel 
Hershlser starting the second and third 
games, 

Alex Fernandez will start Florida's 
season opener against San Francisco on 
Monday, and Ryan Dempster, Vladimir 
Nunez, Jesus Sanchez and Brad Penny 
will follow Fernandez In the rotation. 

Darryl Kile, acquired from Colorado 
as part of an offseason pitching 
makeover, will start SI. Louis' opener 
Monday against the Cubs, Chicago's 
first game back fOllowing the series this 
week against the New York Mets, 

Serena 
Williams lost 
to Jennifer 
Capriati at 
the Ericsson 
Open. Even 
though 
Capriati cares 
about tennis 
again, it is 
still an upset, 

s 

6); AT BOOK 
Men's GymnastiCS 
• Wednesday - Saturday in Carver
Hawkeye Arena. The Hawkeyes host the 
NCAA Championships, All-session tickets 
are $30 for adults and $15 for students. 
Iowa will compete Thursday night in Ihe 
team qualifying session II. Tickets for that 
night are $6 for adults and $3 for students, 
The team finals will be Friday at 7 p.m. 
Individual finats will be Saturday at 2 p.m, 
Friday and Saturday sessions are $12 lor 
adults and $6 for students. 

Baseball 
• Wednnday at Iowa Field VS. Northern 
Illinois. The game is scheduled to start at 2 
p,m, Tickets for the public are $3 and stu
dents are $2, 
• friday - Sunda, al Ohio State. The 

, Hawkeyes will face Ihe Buckeyes Friday at 
6:35 p,m" Saturday in a doubleheader start
ing a 4 p,m" and Sunday at1 :05 p.m, The 
games will be held in Columbus, Ohio, 

Men's Tennis 
• Saturda, - Sunda, the Hawkeyes will 
host Indiana and Purdue, Iowa will face the 
Hoosiers Saturday at 11:30 a.m, and Ihe 
Boilermakers Sunday a112:30 p.m. The 
meets will be held on Klotz Tennis Cenler il 
Ihe weather permits, 

Men's Track & Field 
• Satunlay at the UCLA Invitational, The 
meet will be held in the Drake Stadium in 
Los Angeles, Calil. 

Softball 
• Wednnday hosts Missouri in a dou
bleheader beginning at 3 p,m, 
Fridayal Minnesota. The doubleheader is 
scheduled 10 start at 2 p,m. 
• Satunla, - SUlday at Wisconsin, Bolh 
games will begin at 1 p,m, 

Women's Track & Field 
• Saturda, althe Tiger Invitalional. The 
meet will be held all day in Columbia, Mo., 
on the Mizzou campus, 

Women's Tennis 
• Wetlnnday Iowa hosls Drake, The 
match will begin at 5 p.m. in the Recreation 
Building, 
• friday' at Wisconsin. The match is 
scheduled to start al5 p.m. 

Women's GymnastiCS 
• Saturday at NCAA Regionals, Selected 
gymnasts will compete at6 p.m. at the 
Universily 01 Minnesota, 

Rowing 
• Sat,nllY at Lake Macbride In Solon, 
The Hawkeyes will host Kansas, Kansas 
State and Tennessee beginning at 9 a.m, 

!I~Q~~~ 
POOL 

$125 Draws & 
(dom.) Bottles 

, ; c~ 
• No. 

: play p 
Four F . -

Beefcake 
D.J. Alert 

" Import Pints r, -
& Bottles : RICl 

Freedy Johnston 
Rotation D.J.'s 

r Connee 
Final I 
four ye 
invincil 

The 

TLIESDA Y ~~1 
• 9:0O-Close • 9:0O-Close • 9:0O-Close • 9:0O-Close • 9:0O-Close I .... an 86-1 

... the Ea 
All-A /'l Abrosir V ,. 25 

00 
Long Islands 

Sex On The Beach 
• 4:00-9:00 • 4:00-9:00 • 4:00-9:00 • 4:00-9:00 • 4:00-9:00 • 

lj2price 
Pizza 

~pors ~9.!!!m" 

"BEST MARGARITAS IN TOWN" 

Sycamore 
Mall 

338-7764 

II".IIIA. NKO CHICKEN • TORTELLINI SALAD' QUESADILLAS • BLl ~ .. 

THE 22 S. Clinton i 
~ 

AIRLJNER : 
TUESDAY ~ 

1/2 
Price Pizza 

Eat in only .. 3 .. 10pm 

~u~\ Pint Night 
754 pint refills • 10 to close ; 
NEVER II COVER DOWNSTAIRS' UPSTAIRS IS NOW 18 ~ 

338·LINER ~ 
~, 

fiLET M)GNON • RAVIOLI ' PORK CHOP ' STEAK SANDWICH ' FRENCH DIP' 

Tuesday Night 
9-Midnight 

From our own 
wine cellar! 
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SPORTS 
I 

;:Connecticut defeats Louisiana State, 86·71 
• No.1 ranked UConn will . April Brown had 25 points and 

. play Penn State in the Final 
Four Friday. , 

By Hank leurz Jr. 
Associated Press 

RICHMOND, Va. 
,Connecticut is going back to the 

• Final Four for the first time in 
four years, but not with an air of 
invincibili ty. 

The Huskies, accustomed to 

Y 
routing opponents by 30 points, 
struggled against sharp-shooting 

. LSU for a half before pulling out 

Marie Ferdinand 17 for LSU, 
which shot 51.8 percent for the 
game, including Brown's 9-for-16 
performance and five 3-pointers. 

The Huskies looked like they 
would roll at the start. They 
forced five turnovers by LSU and 
used a 9-2 run to take a 19-8 lead. 

g'O(}Close ' 'I an 86-71 victory Monday night in 
. the East Regional final. 

But the Lady Tigers (25-7), 
making only their second final 
eight appearance, used the daz
zling ball-handling of Ferdinand 
to minimize the Huskies' signa
ture press. LSU made eight of its 
first nine shots and 16 of its first 
20. Brown, 10-for-33 from behind 
the arc all season, was 4-for-4 on 
3-pointers and scored 18 points in 
the half. All-American Svetlana 

.., Abrosimova led the Huskies with 
,. 25 points and was selected the 

regional's most valuable player. 
Sue Bird added 16 points and 
Shea Ralph, another AIl-

e 
American, had seven of her 15 
late in the second half. 

Connecticut (34-1), ranked No. 
1 all season, will play Penn State 
in Friday's national semifinals. 

, Penn State beat Louisiana Tech 
86·65 in the Midwest Regional 
final. 

The Huskies compiled a 31.6-
point average victory margin this 
season, and won their first three 
NCAA tournament games by a 

SIeve Helber/Assoclaled Press 

Connecticut forward Asja Jones is surrounded by louisiana State guard 
Marie Ferdinand, Kaisha lymon and Angelia Crockett during the East 
Regional Womens Championship Monday. 

total of 131 points. 
They're also headed to the Final 

Four for the fourth time in nine 
years. Connecticut lost to Virginia 
in the national semifinals in 1991, 
won the 1995 title and lost to 
Tennessee in the semifinals the 

next year. 
But some of the Huskies' swag

ger may have been diminished by 
the third-seeded Lady Tigers, who 
shot 73.9 percent in the first half 
and were within striking distance 
at intermission, trailing 46-41. 

The Huskies finally started to 
.pull away with about 12 minutes 
left, when the pace finally wore 
the Lady Tigers down and their 
shooting cooled. 

UConn led 60-52 after Tamika 
WiUiams' put-back with 12:02 left 
and scored 15 of the next 21 
points. Ralph had seven points in 
the run, which ended with her 3-
pointer from the left corner that 
gave the Huskies their biggest 
lead at 75-58. 

LSU made one final challenge, 
scoring the next six points, but 
could get no closer. 

Capriati outlasts Williams 'Vois back in Final Four 

KEY BISCAYNE, Fla. - On 
the verge of victory, Jennifer 
Capriati hit a serve that would 
shame the worst weekend hacker. 
The lip of her racket sent the ball 

t
' sailing over Serena Williams' 

head and into the first row of 
'seats behind the baseline. 

r 
"I've never done that," Capriati 

said later with a sheepish grin. 
"That was kind of cool , though." 

She could smile because she 

? 
regrouped for 8I)other impressive 
win in her career comeback. Despite 
the shanked serve and other shaky 

~ 
moments, Capriati outlasted the 
sixth-ranked Williams 7-6 (2), 1-6, 
6-3 in the fourth round of the 
Ericsson Open. 

"It's unbelievable," said 
~ Capriati, a former teen-age prodi

gy who turns 24 on Wednesday. 
'I'm just very happy, because it 
shows I've really come a long 

r way." . 

Tony Gullerrezll'he Associated Press 
Serena Williams reacts to losing a 
point to her opponent Jennifer 
Capriati ~onday. 

Potential obstacles include top
seeded Martina Hingis and No. 2 
Lindsay Davenport. Hingis 
advanced to the quarterfinals by 
beating Kim Clijsters 6-0, 6-4, 
while Davenport eliminated 
Elena Likhovtseva 6-4, 6-4. 

• Tennessee beat Texas 
Tech, 57-44 to return to 
yet another Final Four. 

By Teresa M. Walker 
Associated Press 

MEMPHIS, Tenn. - Tamika 
Catchings couldn't shoot 
Monday night. The All
American did just about every
thing else to make sure the 
Tennessee Lady Vols got back 
to the Final Four for a record 
12th time. 

Catchings, playing on a 
sprained right ankle much of 
the game, scored just seven 
points but grabbed 16 
rebounds in helping top-seeded 
Tennessee hold off Texas Tech 
57-44 in the NCAA Mideast 
Regional final. 

For awhile, the game looked 
like a replay of last year's East 
Regional final, when 
Tennessee's star player, 
Chamique Hold slaw, couldn't 
hit a shot. The Lady Vols lost 
that game to Duke, ending a 
run of three straight national 
cham pionships. 

now a perfect 7 -of-7 in regional 
finals played in Tennessee. 

Texas Tech hasn't been to the 
Final Four since 1993, when 
Sheryl Swoopes led the Lady 
Raiders to a national champi
onship in their one and only 
appearance. The Lady Raiders 
used their defense to harass 
Tennessee into one of its worst 
shooting performances this 
season. 

Tennessee led most of the 
game, but Texas Tech got with
in 42-40 at 8:37 on a basket by 
Aleah Johnson. Randall scored 
six points in a 10-2 spurt that 
sealed the victory for 
Tennessee. 

Johnson led Texas Tech with 
12 points. Plenette Pierson had 
all 10 of her points in the first 
half. 

Tennessee had routed 
Furman, Arizona and Virginia 
to reach the regional final, and 
the Lady Vols looked like they 
would add Texas Tech to the 
list in the opening minutes as 
they jumped ahead 12-4 
behind five points from 
Lawson. 

i.,,;;.,.,,-_. . With the sloppy but dramatic In men's play, top-seeded Andre 
Agassi advanced to a fourth
round showdown against Patrick 
Rafter by sweeping Andrei Pavel 
6-4,6-3 . 

But Catchings refused to let 
the Lady Vols (31-3) lose to 
Texas Tech (28-5). 

But Texas Tech got Snow 
into quick foul trouble, and she 
went to the bench at 14:11. 
With the 6-foot-5 Snow sitting, 
the Lady Raiders started head
ing to the basket. Pierson 
scored eight of her 10 up close. 

victory, the 13th-seeded Capriati 
advances to the quarterfinals in 
Key Biscayne for the first time 
since 1992. The last time she beat 
an opponent ranked so highly was 
in 1996, when she won at Chicago 
against Monica Seles, who then 

. shared No. 1 with Steffi Graf. 
Capriati has climbed to 14th in 

, the world, her best ranking in six 
years. She'll play 12th-seeded 
Sandrine Testud next and needs 

With a noisy stadium-court 
crowd firmly behind Capriati, she 
overpowered Williams in a first
set tiebreaker, became annoyed 
by several line calls in the second 
set, then surged to a 5-1 lead in 
the final set. 

!C three more victories to claim the 
~ ( biggest title of her career. 

At that point Capriati began to 
look nervous. She squandered a 
match point, sent her next serve 
into the stands and covered her face 
with both hands in embarrassment . . 

~ 
"r definitely believe in myself 

that I can win it," she said. 

r 
rr===========================~ 
Tuesday Night Tacos 
Now Available on SUNDAYS Too! 

All you Can Eat! 5·9 p.m. 

Ad l . $495 Full Menu 
U IS. Also Available 

I"¢rr 
MEXICAN BAR & GRILL 

$1 
$2 
$3 

-

" 115 East College 338-3000. 

1 

EVERY 
TUESDAY 
8 p.m.-Close 

• 2 • 3H1ght 
BO~ 0 X 

X =:5 "0 
0 X PITCHERS 

No Cover lor II (I Over All N"aght Lona! 
. .. 

fIN ... sa faa.;,.. ..... with ,.. 'Iotha on! 

The 6-foot-1 forward was 
everywhere, tipping away 
passes, taking charges and 
matching her career high on 
the boards. She had three 
steals and handed out six 
assists. 

Kara Lawson led Tennessee 
with 13 points. Michelle Snow 
and Semeka Randall each had 
12 points for the Lady Vols, 

Tennessee had more trouble 
midway through the half. 

Catchings landed awkward
lyon her right foot after miss
ing a jumper from nearthe free 
throw line, badly wrenching 
her ankle with 10:17 left before 
halftime. 

C.llular Dlglltl PCS/GSMPaglng Palmpllois Inlem,1 Wlrel, .. AccellOl'ln AIl1hlngs .'ectronlc' 
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Sutton 
tames 
Tiger 
• Hal Sutton beat the red
hot Tiger Woods by one 
stroke in the Players 
Championship Monday. 

By Doug Ferguson 
Associated Press 

PONTE VEDRA BEACH, 
Fla.- Hal Sutton aved hi praise 
Cor Tiger Woods. He first wanted 
to make sure he beat him in The 
Players Championship. 

With steel-blue eye that have 
een a much trouble as trIUmph 

the past two decade , Sutton hit 
17 of 18 green on one of the most 
(lemanding courses for a one
stroke victory over Woods on 
Monday in a tournament delayed 
'" day because of rain. 

"He' the greatest player in the 
gAme," Sutton said of an opponent 
who pushed him to the final hole. 
~lt's OK to praise him now. [ don't 
have to go hit another shot with 
him out there." 

Sutton, who finished with a 1-
under 71 to fini h at 278, became 
only the fourth player to go wire
to-wire in The Players 
Championship. The victory was 
w.Pl·th $1,0 0,000, compared to 
the $126,000 prize he won in the 
arne tournament 17 years ago. 
Woods, who had a 71 to finish at 

'79, earned $648,000. Through 
@v n eventll, he has won more 

than $3.2 milli.on, the thlrd-high
I'~t total in PGA '!bur history. 
~ n more daunting, he has fin
IShed first or econd in 10 of his 
lit t 11 events on the PGA Tour. 

''I've won my share and I also 
loc t," Woods said. "But the k y if! 
always to keep putting yourself in 
position." 

n the final hole, Sutton 
tracked the flight of his 6-iron 
from the middle of the fairway 
until it landed 10 feet short of the 
hole. 

"Yes!~ he shouted, lapping 

PINTS 
Everything on Tapr 

127 E College St. , , 

Peter Cosgrove/Associated Press 
Players Championship winner Hal Sutton kisses his three·year-old daugh
ter Samantha Jean on the 18th green Monday at Sawgrass In Ponte Vedra 
Beach , Fla, Sutton's wife Ashley looks on. 
hands with caddie Freddie Burns 
and marching toward victory with 
the same determination he 
brought to the first tee 21 hour 
earlier. 

Sutton had a point to prove, and 
he drove it home with a gntty, 
nearly flawless performance in 
which he closed with ven solid 
pars. And, on this day, even Woods 
was no match. 

"Tiger Woods is not bigger than 
the game,~ Sutton said. "You all 
do a damn good job of making him 
bigger than the game. That's what 
makes it tough." 

All week, Sutton refused to 
believe Woods was too good to be 
beaten. He insisted the final 
round was not "Sutton vs. Woods," 
but both players against a chal
lenging course. 

Still, for a man who won the 
PGA Championship at 25, then 
resurrected his career to become a 
Ryder Cup star at The Country 
Club in September, Sutton called 
his victory "the greatest day in my 
golfing life." 

"Any time you win on this golf 
course, you've had to overcome 
your nerve . You've had to show 

courage," Sutton said. "And then 
for Tiger to be the one that I was 
playing in the last group and hav
ing to beat, that makes it special." 

Woods, a always, made it excit
ing. 

"At least I made Hal work for 
it," Woods said. "He wasn't going 
to have a nice stroll up 18 with no 
pressure on him. We had a good 
battle." 

Three down with three holes to 
play, Woods hit a 5-iron into 12 
feet on the par-5 16th and made 
the eagle putt, stepping off to the 
side for that famous uppercut he 
first introduced on the TPC at 
Sawgrass ix years ago when he 
won his frrst U.S. Amateur. 

Sutton's lead was suddenly 
down to one, with two of the most 
terrorizing holes the Stadium 
Course has to offer. The par-3 
17th played the easiest it has all 
week because of overnight rains 
and only a slight breeze. 

But it's still an island, a patch 
of turf that Sutton failed to hit in 
the third round in making a triple 
bogey, his only score worse than 
par over the flnal 45 holes. 
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II •• Can you hold a girl above your head ... 
in one hand?? 

Can you tumble?? 
, 

Do you want to lead 70,000 
screaming Hawkeye fans to a 

VICTORY?? 

Come see what 

IOWA CH££RL£ADING 
is all about. 

March 28-30 • 4:00-6:30 
Fieldhouse • North Gym 

Tryout Questions: 335-9251 .... a\ 

Notre Dame using NIT to prove 
• The Fighting Irish feel like 
they were snubbed by the 
NCAA selection committee. 

By Dennis Waszak Jr. 
AsSOCiated Press 

NEW YORK (AP) - Notre 
Dame is using its NIT run to send 
a message to the NCAA selection 
committee: The Irish should have 
been one of the tournament's 64 
teams. 

"We've talked about proving 
them wrong since the beginning of 
this tournament," Irish coach 
Matt Doherty said Monday during 
a luncheon introducing the coach· 
es of the NIT semifinalists. 

"That's been part of our mission 
- to prove to the NCAA commit· 
tee that they made a mistake. r 
tell the team to look at Wisconsin 
(in the NCAA tournament). They 
have 13 losses. That could have 
been us." 

Notre Dame (21-14) will play 
Penn State 08-15) in the second 
semifinal tonight at Madison 
Square Garden. In the first game, 
North Carolina State (20-12) will 
face Wake Forest (20-14). The 
championship is Thursday night. 

"These four teams could be in 
that other tournament, but I, uh, 
forget the name of it," Doherty 
said. 

Doherty expressed his frustra
tion when Notre Dame was not 
selected t.o participate in the 
NCAA's field of 64, but he refused 
to allow his team to dwell on it. 
Now, Notre Dame is two wins 
from the NIT championship. 

"I'm grateful to the NIT because 
I think we should be playing for 
some kind of championship," 
Doherty said. 

"Yes, we were disappointed at 
not making the NCAAs, and that's 
no slight to the NIT. There were 
some teams this year that were 
verY disappointed, and couldn't 
overcome that." 
, Notre Dame beat Michigan, 
Xavier and Brigham Young to join 
Louisville (1985), 8t. John's ('89) 
and Minnesota ('93) as schools 
who have played in the semifinals 

of both the preseason and postsea· 
son NITs. The Irish lost to Arizona 
in the semifinals in November. 
~We kind of have the same itin· 

erary that we've kept from the 
preseason NIT and just changed 
the dates and the times," Doherty 
said. 

The Irish are led by 6-foot-9 
sophomore Troy Murphy, the Big 
East player of the year and the 
only AP first·team All-America 
selection still playing. 

"Troy Murphy is an outstanding 
player, who has a number of good 
players to complement him," Penn 
State coach Jerry Dunn said. 
"They're a very good team in what 
is probably one of the strongest 
fields ever in the NIT." 

Jarrett Stephens returned from 
a career.threatening knee injurY 
in the 1998 NIT semifinals 
against Georgi.a to lead the 
Nittany Lions in scoring (l8.7 
points) and rebounding (10.7). 
Penn State, which hasn't played 
Notre Dame since beating the 
Irish in the 1954 NCAA tourna
ment, is also led by brothers Joe 
and Jon Crispin. 

In the other semifinal, ACC 
rivals Wake Forest and N.C. State 
play for the third time this sea
son. The teams have never met in 
the postseason, however, other 
than the ACC tournament. 

"It's not an advantage for either 
team," N.C. State coach Herb 
Sendek said. "They know us well, 
and obviously, we know them verY 
well. It's actually a challenge fot 
both of our teams." 

The Wolfpack, in their first NIT 

These four teams could be in 
that other tournament, but I, 
uh, forget the name of it. 

- Mall Doherty 
Notre Dame basketball coach 

semifinal since 1978, beat the 
Deamon Deacons 76-56 in 
Raleigh, N.C., in January. A 
month later, Wake Forest routed 
N.C. State 71-53 in Winston 
Salem, N.C. 

"His team was a better team the 
first time around," Wake Forest 
coach Dave Odom said. "They 
played much better defense and 
our offense was in a state of flux. 
When we played in Winston 
Salem, our team had gotten a lot 
better." 

N.C. State, which last made it 
to the NIT semifinals in 1983, is 
led by guard Anthony Grundy, for- I 
ward Kenny Inge, and forward 

. Damien Wilkins. Wilkins, a 6-6 
freshman, is the son of former 
New York Knicks player Gerald 
Wilkins, and the nephew of for· 
mer NBA All-Star Dominique 
Wilkins. 

"Damien has become a great 
player for us despite the expecta
tions others put on him," Sendek 
llaid. 

Wake Forest has been led by 
forward Darius Songaila and 
guard Robert O'Kelley. 

"There is no shame in playing 
basketball in the last week of 
March," Odom said. "There is no 
shame in playing in New York." 

Pagli -'8 Pizza 
351-5073 

302 E. Bloomington St. 
Open 7 Days a Week 4:00-12:00 

Sundays until 11:00 p.m. 

Seating for 100· Family Owned Business for 37 years! 
Frozen Pizzas & Gift Certificates Always Available 

ICON's #1 Pick 3 Years in a Row! r.;;~~", 

IRIS H PUB 

Stein Me • •• 
TUESDAY NIGHTS AT MALONE'S 

$ 34 Oz. 
teins 
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Knight's investigation continues 
ALFORD 
Continued from Page IB 

The only game the two met, 
Indiana beat Iowa, 74-71, in 
January. After the game Alford 
praised Knight's character, but 

; Knight did not complement his 
1 former player. He was clearly agi

tated by the media coverage of the . 
two's reunion. 

Knight said after the game, "If 
Alford wants to sit down and talk 

1 to me rather than hold press con· 
ferences about a lot of bullshit, I 
will do it." 

Calloway, who now runs a swim· 
} ming pool installation company in 

Houston said Knight did not pick 
fights with all his players, just the 

ones he knew would not fight back. 
"Coach knew the guys he could 

hit or really get into, and those he 
couldn't. Daryl was a big guy, but 
coach knew what type of personal
ity Daryl had. (Knight) was mad at 
him, and Daryl was sitting in his 
chair, and (Knight) just came up 
and slapped him, and it was hard. 
Then he realized what he did and 
said, 'Go ahead and hit me back.' 

"Yeah, he realized what he did 
was all wrong, so he knew he had 
to try and correct it by telling 
Daryl to hit him back. But Daryl 
hit him real soft, and I remember 
when we got back to the dorm 
room we were like, 'Man, you 
should have bit him hard."' 

01 sportswriter Mike kelly can be reached at 
mwkelly@blue.weeg.uiowa.edu 

fr Coach wants his record to fall 
~ STEELE 
) Continued from Page IB 

first year I've really had my head 
into running - it shows if you put 

i your head into something. It will 
payoff." 

? 

Teammate Chris Cassata also 
said he was also a little surprised by 
the success of his fellow Hawkeye. 

"It's incredible," Cassata said. 
I! "He's worked so hard. At the 

beginning of the year, guys were 
telling me he was gonna do great, 

r but I didn't really know what they 
were talking about - but he's 
been killing workouts lately, he 

I really deserves it." 
The success couldn't come to a t better person, according to his 

coach. Steele has excelled in both 
facets of being a student-athlete. In 
1998, as a member of Iowa's cross 
country team, Steele was named to 
the NCMDiv. I All-Academic team. 

According to Wieczorek, he's 
only got one "B" in college so far 
and already has job offers to teach 
from schools in the Chicago area. 

"He's a good person and a great 
student," Wieczorek said. 

He likes his senior star so much 
that he hopes he breaks the one of 
the few Iowa records still out 
there - the 5,000·metel' outdoor. 
Who owns the record? 

Former Iowa star Larry 
Wieczorek. 

"I hope he'l! knock me off in the 
5,000. Nobody's been near break
ing that record lately. The record's 
been out ofthe press - I'll get my 
name back in the paper ifhe beats 
me," Wieczorek said laughing. 

There's a lot ahead for Steele -
the NCAA outdoor meet and the 
Olympic trials are the highlights. 

Even though he said his first 
five years "haven't been all good," 
the senior wants to finish his 
Iowa career strong. 

"What matters is where you 
end up." 

With the Olympic trials, Steele's 
career will end.on the biggest ath
letic stage in the world. 

Of sportswriter Jeremy Schnitker can be reached 
at ischnitk@blue.weeg ulowa edu 

Tokyo dome has its differences 
TOKYO 

~ Conti1lued from Page 1B 

I times to fit audiences in North 

~
~ 

America. Baseball did not want to 
disrupt Japanese schedules for the 
first regular·season games outside 
the continent, hoping to build better 

t relations in pursuit of its ultimate 
~ goal - a true World Series. 

"When we agreed to play, we knew 
there would be certain inconve
niences,' MacPhail said. "There are 
tradeotfs involved. And we believed 
it was appropriate, given the direc
tion we are taking baseball." 

But it's completely the wrong 
way, contended St. Louis slugger 

, Mark McGwire. The Cardinals orig
inally were picked for the 20·hour 
trip and turned it down last sum
mer, led by Big Mac's opposition. 

"The Japanese have their own 
( brand of baseball over there," he 
~ said. "Our game is too interna

tional as i t is. It comes down to 
. how much money can they make." 

True, there have been a few con
cessions to the country crazy 

I about the sport it calls "besuboru." 
) Piazza's jersey had a patch on 
I the right shoulder for the AIU 

theater in person, watching sumo 
wrestling on TV or shopping in 
tbe famous Ginza district. 

Other players have kept busy 
following the NCAA basketball 
tournament, particularly because 
of their pool picks. 

"1 brought my computer, just to 
keep up," Cubs opening-day pitch
er Jon Lieber said. "But it's kind 
of strange, because we're one day 
ahead over here." 

To help adjust to the jet lag, the 
teams will get three days off after 
leaving Thkyo. 

"1 don't see this being as big a 
deal as other people are making it," 
said Mets first baseman Thdd Zeile, 
who brought along his camcorder. 

So while other clubs are still in 
spring training in places such as 
Vero Beach, Clearwater and 
Tempe, a bunch of Mets went out 
for a dinner or Kobe steaks. 

They would have found 
stranger fare at the concession 
stands at the Tokyo Dome . 

There's sushi, naturally, and the 
popular eel bento box - cooked eel 
sunounded by odd-colored side dish
es. There's sake and hot tea, too. 

Sure, there are hot dogs, albeit 
no Dodger dogs Or Fenway franks. 
Plus peanuts, although they come 
in a mix with rice and crackers. 
Noodles and squid also sell well. 

~ 
insurance company that is spon

. soring the two Mets-Cubs games. 
Sosa's batting helmet carried the 

}' logo of the AM-PM market chain 
; that is promoting the matchup. 

"If this was sheer greed, this 
• wouldn't be worth it," commission

-----' r er Bud Selig insisted. "Economics 
are a secondary issue." 

There's a diverse look in the 
stands, in addition. Some fans 
cover their faces with little surgi
cal masks because in this polite 
society, people who are sick don't 
want to cough on anyone. I Then again, the players are 

r making out OK. They're all get
~ ling $25,000 each for the games -
I which count in the standings -

and most got to fly in first class. 

Organizers expect a sellout 
crowd of 50,000 paying about $115 
for the top ticket. The attendance 
will be announced as 55,000, bow
ever, because that's the tradition 
at this ballpark ruled by the Thkyo 
Yomiuri Giants. 

~ . They've also had the chance to r ~njoy Japanese culture, be it see
I :mg the Imperial Palace or kabuki 
) 

~ HumilitY helped Gators rise 
t 'IATORS men officially come of age. 

r .- . Over the last 10 games, Nelson, 
.Contlnued from Page IB a freshman from West Virginia, 

I 
So, against Purdue in the second 

I :game of the Maui CIa sic, guards 
...... l·'leddy Duriay and Brett Nelson got 

has started living up to some of 
those Jerry West comparisons 
that pundits showered on him in 
high school. i Bent to the bench early in the sec

.ond half and forward Mike Miller 
i' took over the point. The Gators 
rl lost 79-68, and after the game, 
I Brent Wright was suspended for 

two games for "bad attitude."" 

In that span, he bas a 2-to-1 
assists-to-turnovers ratio and has 
mOre rebounds (21) than 
turnovers (17). 

Donovan said Nelson improved 
as the year went on because he 
"basically just 'submitted himself 
and said, 'doing what I'm doing 

(. "When we were in Hawaii ," 
Dupay said, "that obviously was
'n't one of our better days." 

to right now is not working."' t Indeed, the best was yet 
, tome. 
I On Sunday, Nelson was voted to 

the East Regional all-tournament 
I team following Florida's 77-65 

Victory over Oklahoma State, 
I after he helped the young, talent

ed team with only two upperclass-
~ 

"I think most kids who are told 
they're Jerry West think the 
coaches are messed up," Donovan 
said. "It's like, 'I'm not messed up, 
you're messed up.' But Brett'e 
humility allowed us to coach him 
to be where he' is today." 

AP file photo 
Indiana 
coach Bobby 
Knight and 
player Steve 
Alford sit on 
the sidelines 
aHer losing 
the NIT to 
UCLA at New 
York City's 
Madison 
Square 
Garden, on 
March 30, 
1985. 

1 (941 )329-6434 

HOMEWORKERS NEEDED 
S635 weekly pr0ces51110 mail 
Easyl No expenence needed CaM 
1-1300-428-3085 Ext 4 tOO 24 
hour •. 
IMMEDIATE 1UI1·\lrne positIOn 
AdmlnlslratMl Assostanl fo( an 
mechanical contractor wrth com· 
petillve wage package Send re· 
sume to PO eox 80S Iowa City. 
IA 52244 Ann. Tammy 
KINDERCAMPUS IS lOOking lor 
part· time teaching asslstanls 
(319)337·5843 
ORDER PROCESSORI SHIp· 
PING CLEflK. Full or part·time. 
88m· 53Opm. Monday through 
Friday. lIVely workptace good 
pay $700· $10 00 par hour Lo· 
cated In West Branch. about 10 
minutes from Iowa CIty (3191338-
8668. 

• Fraternities 
• Sororities 

• Clubs 

Classifieds· 
• Student Groups 

Student organizations earn 
51 .000-52,000 With the easy 
campusfundralser.com three 
hour fundralsing event. No 
sales reqUired. fund raising 

dates are IiIling QuiCkly. 
so call today! Contact 

campusfundraiser com, 
(888) 923-3238. or viSit 111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

wwwcamgusfundralsercom 

~f."'rlt:ll am deadline for new ads and cancellations PART· TINE cook needed lor 
child care center Experience 
with cooking required. Please 
apply al lO\ie·A·Lot Child Care 
Center. 213 Sth St. Coralville or 
call Julle.t (319)351-0106 CLASSIFIED READERS. When answering any ad that reqUires cash, please check 

them out before responding. 00 NOT SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER 
unll/ you know what you will receive in return. It is imposslb/e PART·TIME cook wanted lor 

UPCC Day Care. Cooking lor 25 
children ages 2·6 from set weekly 
menus Must have access 10 a 
vehicle lor grocery shopping duo 
tie5 Hour. are 10:30a.m. to 
1.3Op.m. M·F Call (319)338· 
1330 

for us to Investigate eve/}' ad that requires cash. 

PERSONAL 

4 CENTS • minute LONG 015-
TANCE. No monlhly lees· no 
SWllchtng· super low International 
rates· NOT Internet calling 
www 4cents.net 

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
Saturday al noon and 
6oop.m (medllallOn). 

321 North Hall 
(W,ld BHls Csls) 

EAT all dM and melt away Sale 
and nalural 888-790-8351 
JOIN peace onenC1ed Income· 
shanng community Irying to have 
and raise Inleiligem children. Near 
University 01 illinOIS. Siudents 
welcome 1 (800)498-7781 
WNW ch"drenlorthefutura com 
REMOVE unwanted hair perma' 
nently Clinic of Electrology and 
Lase, Complimenlary Consulla· 
tlons information packets 
(319)337.7191 . http: 
l/home.earthllnk.neV-.elaC1rology 
TAKE control Weight loss pro
gram. All natural and safe. For 
more inlormalion '·877·677·8376 
or wwwnaturally4unet 

www.thecommentator.c:om 

"Can I send a 
thank-you note 

bye-mal/?" 

get all/he answers: 
uiowa.eGrad2000.com 

BIRTHRIGHT 
offers Free Pregnancy Testing 

Confidential Counseling 
and Support 

No appointment necessary 
CALL 338-8665 

118 S. ClinlOn • Suile 250 

THERAPEUTIC 
MASSAGE 
THERAPEUTIC and Russian 
sports massage (319)354-3538. 
http llsoll.!nav neV,anatoiyd/ 

CellULAR 
PHONES & 
PAGERS 
CELLULAR PHONE RENTALS 

only S5.951 day. 5291 week 
Travenng thIS weekand? 

Renl a piece 01 mind 
Call Brg Ten Rentals 337-RENT 

HELP WANTED 

ADOPTION 
A LOVING COUPLE WIShes 10 
adopt and prOVide lifetime 01 IOV8 
and opportunity for your newborn 
PromISe secure. nurtunng home 
and good education. Expenses 
paid Call Shelley and LoUIS toll 
free (8771405-e789 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
WHY WAIT? Slart meehl'll Iowa 
Singles lon,ght 1-800-766-2623 
ext 9320 

LOST & FOUND 
LOST: soft and supple hands 
FOUND: Kermll's Wonderlu/® 
Handcream al Faraway. HyVee, 
Paul·s. New Pioneer. Soap Op· 
era. wwwkermlts.com 

HELP WANTED 
$1500 weekly polenllal mailing 
OUr Circulars. For info call 203-
977-1720 

"ARE YOU CONNECTED? In· 
tarnet uGers wanted 5350-
$8OOwk 888-450·8900 
wwwmake·IHlch.net 

APARTMENT cleaning people 
needed. To be on·call lor apart· 
ment turnover dates. Will Ir81n as 
needed Must have own vacuum, 
and transportahon. Other supplies 
prOVided $9 .001 per h.our Ivelle 
Renlals (319)337.7392 

ARTIST. Computer graphICS and 
hand wort< for local pnntlng com· 
pany Flex,ble hours S700· 
S10 00 par hour Localed In West 
Branch. aboul 10 mlnules Irom 10-
wa City. (3 t 91338-8668 

ATTENTION UI 
STUDENTSI 

GREAT RESUME· BUILDER 
GREAT JOBI 

Be a key 10 the Univers,ty. luIurel 
Join 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA . 
FOUNDATION TELEFUND 

up 58.56 per hourlll 
CALL NOWI 

335·3442. ext 417 
Leave name, phone number. 

and best hme to call 

BARTENDERS make $100·$300 
per mght No expe"ence neces· 
sary Call se ... en da~s a week 
(8oo)9B1-8188 ext 223 

BIG MONEY lor reliable Indlvldu· 
als FleXible hours IntelVlews 
(319)338·02t1 

CAR groomer· wash. wax, dela" 
at les,dence near U Hospital 
Temporary duty $101 hour plus 
Incentll/e. Please send bnef re· 
sume to: mlerson@aol.com 

CONSTRUCTION workers pt' h 
sa 001 hour FleXible hours Need 
car. (319)331-0407 

OELIVERV Driver. for Iowa CIIy 
area Immed,ale opeOlngs Must 
have own vehk:1e and Insurance 
Be able to work on Thursdays 
Bonuses offered Call Tom C 
(319)35 t· t 531 fOrlnteMflW 

COMPUTER CONSULTA,NT I 
CompUler Con,ullanl I po\illon 01 UnivcJ'\ity of Iowa 
Businc~, Service, in Iowa Cily. Iowa. Require, BA/BS 

in computer ,cience or cqui"':llent combination of 
educalion and relaled c\pcrience: wor~inB. knowledge 
of Windo~" '95. Maclnlo,h 0 and dc.ktop publi\hlOg 

.oftware. particularly P:tgcnlaker and Freehund. 
De,irable: worl.ing "no" ledge of Window, NT and 
U IX: practie,,1 c\pericnce In computer nelwor"ing. 

expenence Iralning nnd working wilh compuler u,er... 
Saltlry cotnlllCn\llrUlC with c)'pcrience wilh minimum al 

,25.890 per year with excellcnl benefils package 
including IucUlion. he.lllh. and relll'emcnl. RC~lIme, 

muy be ,enl 10 Barbnrn VO'I. 2222 Old Htghway 218 
Soulh. Iowa Ciry. IA 522~fj. The Uni'cr,ily of Iowa i, 

an Equal 0pflOnunity/Affirl1llllivc AClion employer. 
Women and I1llnoriric\are cncountgcd to apply. 

INTERNSHIPS 

:. SUMMER INTERNSHIPS ADVERTISING· • 
: The Gazette is looking for energetic individuals 10 
: join our team this summer. Internships are paid and 
• may also be laken (or credit. Appllcants currenlly 
: should be Sophomores or Juniors. Will consider 
: Seniors gradualing in December o~ 2000. 
: Three positions in AdvertiSing. One each in displaY 
• and claSSified advertising to work with our sales 
: represenlativesin planning and condUcting sales 
: preseofalions and coordinatiog ad iayouts. 
: ThQ third internship will work with our aales 
: learn inputting copy, prooHng plus 10 work with 
: spec layouts. . 
: Send resume and a cover latter describing interesls. 
: oclivitiea, professional goals and why you Wish to 
• inlern al The Gazette 10 Trlsh Thoma by AprilS. 
: 2000. Interviewing willilati immediately. 

· · · The Gazette 
P.O. Box SI1, Cedar Rapid., IA 52406 

roE 
FAX (319) 368·8834 

E·mail: gazcohr@fylwa.com 

HELP WANTED 
DIRECT CARE STAff 

Full and part·tlme posilions In IO
wa City Individuals to 8ssist w,lh 
dalt~ hvlng skills and recreatIOnal 
actIVIties Reach For Your POlen· 
hal . Inc ,s • non'p'ot,t human 
servICe agency In Johnson Coun· 
ty prOViding residential and adun 
day care ,e,,"ces lor IndiVIduals 
wllh menlat relardation Please 
call 354·2983 lor more ,ntorma· 
I,on Reach For Your Potential IS 
an EOIAA employer 

00 SOMeTHING WORTHWHILE 
Why sell cred,t cards ,nsurance. 
or long distance? Use your phOne 
Skills 10 fight lor clean water. af· 
fOldable heallh care. & campaign 
."nance relorm. We need 5·7 tal· 
ented people who want to make a 
difference 

Work downlown 
FleXIble hours 
Paid training 

Large bonuses 
Advancement opportumhes 

tOWA CITIZEN ACTION 
NETWORK 

CALL JIM for an InteMe", 
(319)354-RO t 1 

DOWNTOWN prolesstonal needs 
Iinanetal services .58'&lanl for 15· 
20 hour/ week. Computer experi· 
ence essenl,al. Excellent commu' 
nlcallon commumcation skIllS nec' 
essary. Send resume to 
NML. PO Box 1870 
Iowa City, IA 52244 

FLEXIBLE SCHEDULING 
Current opeO/ngs 

·Part-llme evenings $7.00. $7 501 
hour. 
·Full·tllne 3rd $8.00' $9001 hr 

Midwest Janitorial Service 
2486 10th SI Coraiville 

Apply between 3-5p m. or call 
338-9964 

FULL yeerl summer nannies 
needed Work wllh prominent 
lamliles in New 'fork and CT 8<. 
cellent opportunlhes Average sal· 
artes $350 to $5001 weeK includes 
room and board. medical benellts 
Travel opportunitIEs Agency 
1-1100.932-2738 

FULL·TIME seasonal help want· 
ed for apartmenl complexes In 10' 
wa Clly and COralville Mowing, 
landscaping and general mainte· 
nance. $6.501 hour Starts April 
1 st Apply al 535 Emerald Street. 
Iowa City. 

HELP WANTED 

PART· TIME Renlal Asslslanl 
needed for apartment complexes 
In Iowa City and Coralv,lIe. Starts 
April 1 st $8 SCII hour Musl enJoy 
working .wlth the public Bnd pos· 
sess good phllne skills Apply at 
535 Emerald Streellowa City 
PART·TIME se"'lCes statIOn at· 
lendant lor evanlngs and week· 
ends. Customer 5eNlCe, stOCking, 
and cteanlng dulles Independent 
and self mOl/lI8ted person WIth 
m,nor mechanical knOwledge. Ap
ply Russ' Amoco 305 N.Gilbert 
7.3Oa.m· 5.30. 
POSTAL JOBS to $18.35/ HR 
INC BENEFITS. NO EXPERI· 
ENCE. FOR APP. AND EXAM tN· 
FO. CALL 1-800·813·3585. EXT 
1806. 8AM·9PM. 7 DAYS fds. Inc 
SCREEN PRINTER. Flexible 
hours. Full Of part-llme. Will train 
you to use our automated equip. 
ment. 57.00- 51000 per hour Lo· 
cated In West Branch, about 10 
m,nute. /rom Iowa City (319)338· 
8668 

SECREATARY for small tnsur· 
ance office. M·F, lIexlble hOUl& 
(319)358-8709 
STUDENT wanted lor Immunolo
gy Lab. One year Science back· 
ground reqUired Contael Wendy 
at 338·0581. ext 7550 between 
900am end 2:00pm. 
SYSTEMS UNLIMITED, a recog· 
nlzed leader In Ihe prov,s,on 01 
comprehensive services lor peo· 
ple With disabiitlles In Eastern Io
wa. has job opportunities lor entry 
level Ihrough managemenl posl· 
tions Call Chns .t 1-BOIH01. 
3665 or (319)338·9212 
THE I.Jncoin Before and After 
School Program seeks enthusias· 
IIC expe"enced child care provld· 
ers. Can Emilia (319)358-4006. 
VIOEO ProduC1ion & Edltln9 A5· 
slstant Full-llme and part·tlme 
posilionsl World's #1 producer 01 
sports training videos seekS en· 
Ihuslaslic. reliable Individuals lor 
production andpost·producllon 
Some travel reqUIred. Expenence 
necessary. Contact Lonnie 0 
(515)232-3887 
WANTED pro shop help Days 
and weekends through summer. 
FleXIble schedule Apply at Elks 
Country C. lub, 637 Foster Road, 
Iowa City 

DOVOU 
HAVE ASTHMA? 

Volunteers ore invited to participale in 
an Asthma research study. Must be 

15 years of age and in good generol 
health . Compensation available. 
Call 356-1659 or Long Distonce 

(800) 356-1659. 

HELP WANTED 

1,rl'rl'I~Nrl'IC)N! 
The Iowa City 

Community School District 
currently has the following positions open. 

• Head Girls' Basketball · West; Iowa Coaching 
Authorization required 

• Head Boys' Swim· CitylWest; Iowa Coaching 
Authorization required 

• Assistant BOYS' Swim · CitylWest; Iowa 
Coaching Authorization required 

• Interpreter Assoc. -6 hrs. day· Twainl$12.B4 
hr. (fluency In American Sign Language and 
signed English required. Tutoring of school 
aged children an essential function) 

• Ed. Assoc. Sp. Ed .• 7 hrs. day - City 
• Ed. Assoc. Supervisory· 7 hrs. day 

• West 
• Ed . Assoc. Sp. Ed. (1-1 B.D.) • 3 hrs. 

day - Lucas 
• Three Night Custodian positions -

8 hrs. day· West I City and Hoover 
• Two Night Custodian positions · 

5 hrs. day' Weber & Lincoln 
• Food Service Ass'!. • 6 hrs. day 

• West 

'Apply 10: 
OffiCe of Human Resources 

509 S. Dubuque St.. Iowa CUy. IA 52240 . 
WWW.IOWI·Clty.k12.II.UI 

(319) 339-6800 
EOE ---_ .. --....... 

"WfIIl ever 
S6I daylllht 
on" I have 

a Job?" 

g~/ ali/hI! 'nsw~rs; 

ulowa.BGrad2000.com 

Clerical 

MERCY HOSPITAL 
10"9 Cit). IA 
Clerical Jobs 

Mercy HOlpitol. 1011'3 City. 
has the following full "nd 
pan'lIme c1encal openings: 
• UNITCLERKS. pun·time 

ele\ 
• MEDICAL TRANSCRlP 
TIONIST. full,wlle da) 
and pan·time nighl, 

• MEDICAL RECORDS 
'TCCHNICIAN. full ·tim 
c1u), 

• CLERI ALASSISTANT 
1 full·time e\e, 

• PAYROLL TECHN!C1A . 
pan' lime day, 

• ACCESS SERVICES 
REPRESENTATIVE. ftdl· 
time and pan·time 
dayslel e, 

• RADIOLOGY CLERK. 
full·lime day. 

• SECRErrARY 1 Cancci' 
Care of Iowa Cily. p;11l · 
lime night .. 

• COMMUNICATION 
OPERATOR. pan-time 
night' 

MC/\:y offer, a ~o/l1pctiti,e 
,alury and benefit pacbge 
including health. life and 
dental in,urance at group 
mle ... luilion a,.,i,l:lIlCC after 
90 day, of employ·inwr. 
ance. free parking und 
tuition a"ilt,Ince afler 90 
duy' of employment. 
Application .. nre being laken 
at the Mercy Hrn.pirnl 
Human Relource 
Depallment or the Iowa 
Workforce Developl11elll 
Center in the Ea."dalc Mall. 
Or you may fax (!!> 319/339-
3973 or muil your applica· 
tion/re\tllne to the ac1d l'C'" 
li\lcd below. 

Mercy Ho\pilUI te,t, 
employee. for alcohol nnd 
drug' bu,ed on rea'oOnable 
.,u\picion. 

MER Y HO PJTAL 
500 Ea.~t Market St. 
lowo City. IA 52245 

Equal Oppnrtllnlt~ Empl(l)'tr 

~ecurit!' %lbStract 
C!l:OIllPllllP 

Wanted office worker at 
Security Abslract 

Company and Willis & 
Willis Law Firm. 

Needed appro)(imately 
15 hrs.lweek. Must be 
available 3-5 M-F. Any 
additional hours would 

be flexible. Duties 
include filing, deliveries 
(on foot) in downtown 
area, Xeroxing , and 
possible data entry. 

Required qualifications 
include reliability plus 

careful and diligent work 
habits. Position can 

e)(pand to full·time sum· 
mer lob. Starting salary 

is $7/Hour with raises 
upon demonstration 

of competence 
and increased 
responsibilities. 

Call Nancy Willis at 
337-9621 to apply. 

RETAil! SALES 

HELP WANTED 

CASE 
MANAGER 
Clarinda Academy 

Deeds )'Oulll 
eking crealile. responsi· 

ble. and mOll13led adult 
10 be mentor and coun· 

selorfor I). 18 I ~r old al· 
OlL \,outh Clannda 

Madenl), prognm i all 
male~ Training I, proml· 
ed If )'OU are seeking a 

career to crimlnallusllcC. 
law enforcemcn!. or cor· 
rections this is an excel. 

lenl oPpolluni[\' I'05illOI1 
requires a S." degree in a . 

Social \\orL or related 
humJo \erllces fidd. I e 

crimlnallu5l1CC. pSlcholo· 
gr. ~Iolo!ll and i )'l'a'" 

full·rime experience III 
social work or In Ihe delll . 
err of human \e,,·iee. : or 
~IA in Social \\ork or 
relaled human ,en Ices 
field mal' be subsii/ulcd 
for up 10 a ma.~imum of 

30 semesler hou", for one 
rear of required experi· 
encr Compeurilc ,aI3[1 

and benefit. Greal 
working cnmonmen! 

Intere~lcd applicanLl \ub-. 
mit \curr and rC'lumc In 

Human ~ourees 
Clarinda Academy 
1820 N. J6th Street 
Clarinda, IA 51632 

EOE. 

Pizza 
NOWHIRINC 

PIZZA DELIVERY 
DRIVERS 

Earn $70-$100 cash 
nightly. Competitive 
wage, flexible hours, 

food discounts . 
Apply after 3:00 p.m. 

Apply at: 
702 S. Gilbert St., 

#103 or call 351-8629 .. 

SAL e s 

Look U. Up lor 
a Great Career 

We're in the yellow pages I 

In fact, McLeod USA Publishing Company is 
one of the nation's largest and most successful 
competitive directory publishers. We're a fast-
growing company whose focus on new markets 
and new ideas offers excellent opportunities for 
creative, highly motivated sales professionals. If 
you're enthusiastic and ready to maximize your 
career potential with a dynamic organization, it's 
time you looked us up. 

ACCOUNT 
EXECUTIVE 

Working with established accounts, you'll 
consult with customers over the phone, eager 
to reserve space in our directories and assist 
them In meeting their advertising needs in our 
Yellow Pages. This profeSSional inside sales 
opportunity allows you to combine your 
creative and sales abilities in designing effective 
advertising programs for our customers. To 
start you off on the right track, we'll provide you 
2 weeks of paid training with full, ongoing 
support to help you continue your development 
with a guaranteed minimum rate of $10 per 
hour. 

In addition to our Innovative guaranteed 
earnings program, this lucrative opportunity 
offers excellent benefits, appealing Incentives 
and plenty of room to grow. Please forward 
your resume to: McLeodUSA Publishing 
Company, AHn: Krlsty Hunt, 6400 C Street 
SW, P.O. Box 3162, Cedar Rapids, IA 52406-
3162, Fax: 319-368-8213. Visit our website at 
http://WWW.mcleodusa.com· EOE M/F/DN 

II 
I 
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.sUMMER 
EMPLOYMENT 
FULL-TIME summer t>eIp .. anted 
10, unt UnIted Van Lf"'es POSI' 
/100& helper. loader unpac"'r 
SlAmng _II" $8i hour Need val
lO drIVers heense AppI'/ at 718 E 
2Ad Ave Coralv. 

PLAY SPORTSf 
HAVE F\JNI SAVE MONEYI 
Top boy s spor1 camp Ma"", 

Need counselOrs to COIlCIt all 
$pOrts. lennlS basicelball base
baM ~ hockey water front . ropes 
rock c~mb>ng moun"un b<i<1rtg 
gotl BMX "'ater sk'ng 800 mo18 

Cal 1-888-844-6060 or apply 
www.campICedir.com 

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT In 
1II0rtllern Cha90 Subulbs 
I Northbrool< Hoghlaoo Park. 
Skot.'el oay camp counseiOfS 
~ed to a Slst children wllh 
special needs ,n In!lI\lrallld aoo 
non·onl"9r8ted se",ngs Call Ke
II18J 1-847-205-0274 aOO 
~k ""th Abbe We>Sb<tlg 

UNIQUE SUMMER 
OPPORTUNITY 

C mp Buckskin a prooram serv
"'9 y,lVIh WIth ADHO. Leamlrtg 
Ol5llbd,l,es and $Imol.r need • . has 
.counselor teacher and health 
Ut9 poSihOn openoogs for lhe ",,,,m," 01 2000 Locailld on a 
Ia •• In lhe Supen", NatoOltal For
•• t 1'Iear EIV MN the camp IS I 
.tremendous opportunlly 10 devel
DP leaderShip. teamwolk prOblem 
coIYong and communlCallOll skills 
Salary room and board & travel 
J:peoo PosslblV eam schoOl 

credol Conlacl (612)9JO.3544 '" 
email bu<:ksIonO paceslar net 

I F~;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;m 

I·ri .. ndl) Ijlnc' {' ~mfl. In 
I~ (:uul pint', ul nnnhcm 
\lI/un.l . • ' hlnn~ .. hili lur 

Ih .. • ~IM.I ,.-",,,n \I,,) ~~th · 

Jul} 'Olh (';III1P IIII .. r, 
In,tnu.' IItlf1 lI\ hUf"-ChJt:k 

I I TlUin~ . "at""'''n~, chmh
\ I Inp. li ... hln!; n~It .... ,pt)rt" 

I • Jnlm~1 C.If·C. ",,:f'lcr). f'"!1 . 
r,'rnung art .. mcJ ",un: h'f 
up",,"lli l.11I ~~tll~~~ ·:! 11X 
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1I1111(1l IOl'IlJI) 1'lnc·""."IIl. 
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- AMERICA'S 
:1 PREMIER 
:. SPORTS CAMPS 
II (WESTERN 
Ii MASSACHUSEns) 

ON CAMPUS INTERVIEWS 
POSItions available for 

r talented, energellc. and 
fun )ovlng students as 
counselors In .U team 
sports including Roller 

Hockey and Lacrosse. all 
Individual sports such as 
Tenms & Golf, Waterfronl 
and Pool aclivlties, and 

speCl3lty aCllvltles Including 

irt . dance. theatre, 
gymnastics, newspaper, 
rocketry & horseback 

ridIng GREAT SALARIES 
room. board and Iravel 

• allowance, June 17th-
• August 16th. En)oy a 
• great summer that 

promIses to be 
unforgellable. Apply Now I 

For more Inlormatton 
WINADU wwwWI03ducom 

(Boysll-800-4-wlnadu 

D_AMBEE WWlI danbee com 
(GillS) 1-800-392-3752 

Recruiter will be on 
campus: Monday, April 
3rd-10:lIOam04:00pm, 
Iowa Memorial UnIon 

t:amp Danbee-Mlller 259 
£amp Winadu-Hoover 255 

liUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 
BIGlGEST opportunlly 10 "'I 
.A<\II!rtca In IaSI 10 years For 
.11*9 Information t '800-707-
SII03 ext 8986 

INTERNET STARTUP Be part 01 
the online expansoon of one 01 
AmerlCa'S moSt IruSled compa
n'lIs- Rexall 1-888-550·6941 
YJ"W~ reKal1.comfconmecarison 

BO OKS 

POETRY 
BOOKS 
1500 TITLES 
MURPHY· 

BROOKFIELD 
USED BOOKS 

11-6 Man-Sa( . . : ,' 

INSTRUCTION 
SKYDIVE. Lessons, tandem 
dIVes. sky surting Paradise Sky
dIVes Inc 
319-472-4975 

MORTGAGES, 
LOANS 
010 lhe new millennIUm make 
you flnancrally unstable? BUSI
nesses. homes. cars and person
al deblS GIVe SoW Agency a call 
(811l536-'554 

RECORDS, CDS, 
TAPES 
Mit MUSIC HEAD wants 10 buy 
your used compac1 dtscs and 'e
CXlf'Cls even wilen olhers wonl 
(319)354.4709 

STEREO 
JVC AV ReceIVer. advenl speak
ers H,·F, cable. Beaullful shape' 
$200/ OBO Ancl/lOt Zenolh TV. 
wo,kl greal $10 (319)339-0527 

PETS 
BRENNEM AN SEED 

• PET CENTER 
T roprcal fish, pels aoo pet sup
plies, pet grooming 1500 lsi 
Avenue South 338-850' 

'JIDEO 
PRODUCTION 
SPECIALIST 

The VIDEO CENTER 
351-1200 

- Edlling 
- Dupllcallon 
- Producllons 
- P,esenlatlono 
- Special Evenls 

PHOTOS - FILM - SLIDES 
TRANSFERRED TO VIDEO 

- QUALITY GUARANTEED -

l 

I 

STORAGE 
CAROUSEL MINI-STORAGE 
New buoIdlllg Foor SlZU Sxl0 
10lC2O. 10,aO 10Jc30 
809 Hwy 1 WesL 
~-255O ~-1639 

QUALITY CARE 
STORAGE COMPANY 

Located 0<1 tile Cola strop 
24 hour secu~ 

All sues ava 
338-6t55. 33f.()200 

U STORE ALL 
SeI1.t~ uruls Irom5xtO 
-$ecunty ences 
-Conerltte ~".g$ 
-Steel doorS 
Coralville a Iowa City 
locallonsl 
331-3506 or 331 -0515 

MOVING 
JW HAULING! RIOV1ng Fr .. 110"-
mal" 354 ·9055- hOme. 331 
3922 cell 

MOVING?? SELL UNWANTED 
FURNITURE IN THE DAILY 

IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS. 

COMPUTER 
ATKINS COMPUTERS: 
Relurt),stled bfandname not 
books. desklops moMors 

wwwW,UlamMhurAtluns com 
(~)34'-2665 

allcons.galesburg ne, 

U.I SURPLUS STORE 
1225 S Gilbert 

Best uslld compute, 
pnces '" ro",", 

IUESDA'lS 
10sm-6pm 

(319)353-2961 

USEO COMPUTERS 
J&L Computer Company 

628 S Dubuque Street 
(319)354-8277 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
QUEEN s,ze orthopedIC maUr.ss 
se, Brass hea~board aoo frame 
Never used- stili In c'astIC Cost 
$'000 . ..,11 $300 (31 )362-7177 

READ THISIIII 

~~~7.,p""rantHS. 
E.D.A. FLITON 
Hj1. 6 & 101 Ave CoralVIlle 
33 -0556 

SMALL ROOM??? 
NEED SPACE??? 
We have the aoIutoOlt 'li 
FUTONS· THEY FOLD FROM 
COUCH TO BED INSTANTLY 
E.D.A. fLITON 
CoralVille 
337-0556 

WANT A SOFA? Desk? Table? 
Rocker? V,S,I HOUSEWORKS. 
We've fut • Ilor. lull 01 clean 
used urnttur. plus diShes, 
drapes lampS and other house-
hold ileme All at leasonable pn-
ees Now accepting new constgn· 
menl9 
HOUSEWORKS 
111 Slevens 01 
338-4357 

APPLIANCES 
KENMORE. Extra capaCity • w sher and electllC dryer Auto 
lemperature 10 cycles Dryness 
censor Wnnkle guald 80111 very 
noee S5001 ceo (319~51-2575 

MISC. FOR SALE 
THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSI-

FtEDS MAKE CENTSII 

SPORTING GOODS 
GOLF clubs Hobby,., Club maker 
has three full sets lor safe. Call for 
details Reasonable (5175- 52501 , 
Call (319)351-6627-

RESUME 
QUALITY 

WORD PROCESSING 
Since 1986 

IS YOUR RESUME WORKING? 

lowa's only Certified Professio-
nal Resume Write, Wlil 

-SlrenQlhen your e.,slln9 
materials 

-Compose and deSign your 
resume 

'Wille you, cover lellers 
-Develop your lOb search slrategy 

ACllve Member PlOfesslonal 
Assoclallon of Resume Wllters 

354-7822 

WORD CARE 
(319)338,3868 

ProlesslOll8l resumes sInce' 990 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
COLONIAL PARK 
BUSINESS SERVICES 
1901 BROADWAY 
Word processlrtg all klOOS, uan-
scnphons notary. cop.es FAX, 
phone answellng 338-8800 

TRANSCRIPTION, ,repers, ed,l-
Ing. anyl all wor prOCesslrtg 
needs Julia 358-15<15 leav. 
message 

WORD CARE 
(319)338-3868 

Thesis formallong papars. 
transcnphon. etc 

WHO DOES IT 
CHIPPER'S Tallo< Shop 
Men's aoo women's allerallOOS. 
20'. d,scounl w«h sludenll D 
AboVla Sueppel's Flowers 
128 112 East Washlnglon Street 
DIal 351-1229 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 
Euror.n P ... Experts 
www.ralldeals_com 
Get tons of FREE Sluff-
2.500 discount offens. rad map & 
timetable, free nrght 0 The Pink 
Palace and more 

1-886-RAILPASS or 
,.tlde.I • . com 

TRAVEL Irelandl June 51hl 151h 
Galway. Dublin. Cork and more 
$1600 all included Call (319)358-
7387 IrelandtourOaol com 

BICYCLE 
CASH lor ~CIeS aoo sportlng 
~s GILBE T ST. PAWN 

OMPANY. 354-7910. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
1990 Jeep Oraoo Wagoner 
90.000 mIles ~ shape $65001 
obo (319)41)6. 414 

1994 ~onliac Grooo AM Red, 2-
door, -speed $5200. (319)337-
6158 

1995 Nlssan Pathllnder SE, 4-
door, hunter gleen, loaded 
$11.5001 OBO (319)446-7101 

1997 Dodge Advan:ll:.' PW. PL. 
sunrool, casselle, 4 It , aulomatic, 
IVC, PS, red, excellent condition 
512,5001 obo Musl seA 
(319)834-1 t 57 

1997 Ford ElpIOrer Limi1ed 
While 34.000 miles. Loaded 
Blue book value $24,700 8sking 
523,OOOI OBO (319)351-6685. 

II 
, 

AUTO DOMESTIC 

CASH peel for used junk <;8rs 
II\JCI(S Free piCk up B~I S Rapelt 
(3191629-5200 or 1319)351-0037 

PONTIAC GRAND PRIX 1993 
87k motes green. 4-door _r 
....00... good condIbOn 54900 
(3191353· 5264 

WANTEDI Used or wrecklld cars 
1rucks Of van5 Qurl estimates 
.nd lemoval (319)679-2789 

WE BUY CARS TRUCKS 
Berg Auto Sales 
I fW) Hwy t Wesl 3386688 

AUTO FOREIGN 
1989 l.Ierc:ade1 Benz 300TE wag
on. Dal1< gray 157.000 ",,'es AU 
maontenanc. done Very clean 
eer $15.000 (319)644-3245 

1990 HO<1da Aceo<d AutomatIC. 
PL PS Depandeble H'IIh mole
age $,7001 OBO (319)35<1-
9141 

11194 Acurl Lagend Coupe 
gr .. n Loaded 53 000 miles Re
mo'e starter llarm system Kev
less 8011'1. .xcellent coOOltJon, 
$2000 below book (319)353-
5264 

FOR SALE ,995 black Volkswa
gen Jeffa III GLS sedan 5-speed 
A:C. PS. PW PL AMlFM ees
sene aoo CD Sunrool Uhll 
clean. weI malntatned S9600 
(319)3J8.0184 

VOLVOSIII • 
Slar Motors has lhe largest sale<;
liOn of pre-owned VOIVOI In eas,
em Iowa We warranty 800 serv
ICe whal we sell 339-7705 

AUTO SERVICE 

'0l\'S illll' 

[ 

.. ~ Quality '0 
Fore,gn & Domeslic RJePill. 

30 PT INSPEC TION. 
OIL & FILTER 

$1500 . 
338-8086 

TRUCKS 
1978 FOfd Truck Good runnlrtg 
condition $6SOI OBO (319)358-
1648 

ROOM FOR RENT 
A0#214 Sleeptrtg rooms. cloae 10 
campus All ulililles paid 011-
slreet parkH10 M-F 9-5. 
(319)35 I -2178 

A0#214, SLEEPING ROOM 
AVAILABLE NOWIII $195 wlll1 
lall opllOn M-F. 9-5p m 
(319)351-2178 

A0#412 Rooms on Unn Slreet 
... alklrtg dlSlance 10 campus . wa
ler peid M-F 9-5, (319)35'-2178 

AVAILABLE ,nllnedrately One 
block from campUS Includes 
Indoa 800 mlClOwave. Sha,e 
batli . 5255. Include. utilities Ca" 
(319)354 -2233 

AVAILABLE Immediately Wesl 
sode Iocallon Each room has 
link, Irodge eoo mICrowave Shale 
bath ~4S plus electrIC. Call 
Wendy 81 (319)354-2233 

CLOSE 10 campus on busltn. 
S2501 monl" plus utlhtles Male 
wanled (319)354-4281 

FEMALE ,oommale Own pnvale 
bedroom 800 balhroom In three 
bed,oom coooo lauoory, near 
bUo stop $325 ,,\Cludes uhhhes 
Iowa City (319)338-9131 

FURNISHED, share balhroom 
5235 Include. ullhtles Call 
(3t9)338-0864 

LARGE Sirtgle Wllh hardwood 
floors In hls10ncal house; cat wel~ 
come. $355 UIIl<lI8S Included 
(319)337-4785 

MONTH-TO-MONTH, nina monlh 
000 one year lease. Furnished 
or unlurnlShed Call Mr Green, 
(319)337-8665 or hll out apphca
lion al 1165 South R,verSIde 

NEED TO PLACE AN AD? 
COME TO ROOM 111 

COMMUNICATIONS CENTER 
FOR DETAILS. 

NONSMOKING. qUiet. close. well 
lurnlshed. $285- $310. own bath. 
$365. ubhlies Included 338-4070 

ROOM lor rent lor studen, man 
Summer and Fall (319)337-2573 

SMALL lingle, cat okay. Ilexoble 
leaso, 5220 uhhlie. paid, 
(319)337-4785 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED/FEMALE 

OWN room in quiet two bedroom 
apartmenl in a qulel house and 
nei(,tlbortlood. Small garden 
apace available. Available Imm .. 
dlalely. (319)351-2189. 

SUBLET: Available now. own 
bedroom In Ihree bedroom. close 
to UIHC. lauoory. parklrtg Call 
Belh (31 9)466.()()63 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
GRAD! professIonal Male! Ie
male. 5200 NICe ',Iualron. credit 
check Call TK or Martha 
(319)338-201 I 

OWN room In two bedroom apan
menl Laundry. pool. on bus 
roule Close 10 UIHC HNV paid 
$280 Available Augusl (319)354-
8955 

OWN room in two bedroom apart
ment. Non-smoker $282.50. wa-
18r paid Available now_ (319)688-
0580 

PROFESSIONAL s,udenl '0 
share we.t side apartmenl with 
law student next Fall Christy 
(319)337-0484. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
SHARE two bedroom apartment 
Renl $285 plus some uIIlltleS 1m. 
"""'",tely Scan (319)688-0613 

SUMMER SUBLET 
AVAILABLE May 15th Three 
bedroom apartmenl 418 Soutn 
Van Buren S25Q{ perSO<1 
(319)354-11740 

AVAILABLE May 15th Two bed
room Pantacresl May Free 
(319135<1-8393 

AVAILABLE May 2200 One bed
room H1 three bedroom apart
ment Female preferred laundry 
parlcortg S225I person. utililoes nol 
oncluded 1319)339-1878 

AVAILABLE May 7th. Two bed
room. 1 112 balh Par'ung, taun
d/)' North Lonn (319)337-4'991 

CHEAP two bedroom CIA, dISh
washer. laundry fllClirty parIung 
sWlmm.ng pool (319)354-8827 

FREE May ren, Two bedroom 
apartment Free palking, a" Bus
hne Dodga aoo Burtmglon mfer
seclron $5501 month (3 I 91358-
89().1 

FURNISHED apartmenl lor II1ree 
monlh auble.58 One bedroom 
roomy Good lor studenl Car
nage HIli 54451 monll1 (319)354-
9251 

GREAT effICiency, close 10 cam
pus Jun.- September AIC, rea
sonabla pnce Samantha 
(3 I 9)354-0960 

LARGE two bedroom we.1 side 
May t - July 30 54851 month HJW 
paid Sublater keepS deposIt 
(319)351-3717 

ONE bedroom close-In. Fa" op
uon 433 S van Buren May 
PAID 5440 I month. HJW paid 
No smokens No pets Referen
ces 35,-8098.33'-3523 

ONE bedroom In furnished Ihree 
bedroom WID , parking Cali 
Crag (319)468-9227 

ONE bedroom Two blocks Irom 
campus AVI,lable mid-May 
$2001 monlh for June and Juty 
(319)337-7569 

ONE room In two bedroom apan
ment S238/ month_June 1St- July 
31s1 Female grad or p,olesslonal 
preferred Sunny hard-wood 
«oore. close-In, ()(I buslone 
(319)358- 1349 

QUIET weSI side two bedroom 
Dishwasher AIC. walk-In closel 
WID . unlomlted parlung 54951 
month . (319)358-7736 , 
THREE bedroom duplex , acteen 
porch Soulh Lucas Sireel Can 
move In Irom dorms 01 ASAP 
(319)341-9880 

THREE bedrooms. two balha 
Downtown. AIC, fr.. parklrtg 
(319)867-9868 

TWO bedroom. one ball1room 
apartment . Two pariling spols 
wa'er paid Available June 1 
Greal locallO<1 $6901 month- ne
gotiable. Call (319)868-9272. 

TWO bedroom, two balhroom 
Available May 13th J.Nereon 
Streel (319)887-9262. 

TWO bedroom. two balhroom 
Near downlown Available mid
May $600 plus eiectnc. (319)358-
6537 

TWO BEDROOM. Downlown 10-
calion. OIW CIA Skyloght ceiling 
fans (319)339 7571. 

SUMMER SUBLET, 
FALL OPTION 
AVAILABLE Aplll 15th, ENlClen
cy HI W paid. AlC, on bushne 
S3501 month (319)354-0929 

AVAILABLE Aprol 1st ENiclency 
Newer. Near downlown. Garage 
PallO Call (319)358-S75!i 

AVAILABLE Apnl 1st One bed
room Neal downtown 515 Col
lege Sireet S530J monlh HI W 
paid (319)339-0324 

AVAILABLE June 1 Nrce two 
bedroom near dOwnlown. WID 
$550 (319)341-0783 

AVAILABLE June I sI SpacIOUs. 
two bedroom apartmenl In C",al
Ville. Pool. deck Pay July rent on
ly (319)358-0382 

AVAILABLE Mayor June NiCe 
two bedroom Near UIHC 
(319)339-8069 

AVAILABLE May One bedroom 
apanmenl close to campus 
(319)337-9162 

AVAILABLE now Cenlral loca
tion. Sublease opllon to extend 
Above Bruegger'. Own bedroom 
$2401 monlh -plus t 13 aleel heal 
(319)358-2916 

COZY eNlClency hve minules to 
Penlacrest Free off-streel park
Ing. HeaV waler paid (319)354-
8045 

EFFICIENCY. Near campus, pri
vale sleeping a,ea, HJW paid, Iree 
oN-Slr.et parking AlC. carpetlld 
(319)341-5865 

HUGE one bedroom. balhroom 
54901 month. CIA, WID, parking 
Fully (new) furnished (TVI VCR) . 
Downtown Available May 
(319)356-0603 

HUGE two bedroom, availeble 
May 161h. Cats okay. WID, CIA, 
$5751 month, buSllne. (319)354-
3792 

LARGE on. bedroom sublet 
Available Juna $525. 615 S.Chn
Ion. (319)337-4541 

LARGE one bedroom. Cats okay 
Deck. qUle!. on bus fine. New 
palnl aoo carP."- AIC, near UIHC, 
5425 plus utllllle.. Available end 
of May (319)351-4459. 

LARGE two bedroom, ,.,/2 balh
room lownhouse. Skyl!lihl. mle,o
wave, dishwasher, parkIng. South 
Lucas. No pals. no smoltlng, 
Available May $6951 monlh plus 
ullhlies Allel 7,3Opm cart 
(319)354-2221. 

LARGE two bedroom. two bath
room. Near dOwntown $5301 
monlh Near bus line. HI W, park
ing (319)887·9,56 

NICE two bedroom. Walk to UIHC 
and Law Garage. Available May 
151h. (319)341-9018_ 

LAKESIDE APARTMENTS 
PRESENTS 

only $379! 
FULLY 
RENOVATED 
STUDIO APARTMENTS 

NEW APPLIANCES 
AND COUNTERTOPS 

HEATING & COOLING 
INCLUDED 

ALL NEW FLOORING 

@l31g e 337 e 31 03 
1Mo~ 

SUMMER SUBLET, 
FALL OPTION 

SUMMER SUBLET, 
FALL OPTION 
ONE bedroom apertmenl Availa
ble May 1st Close to law end 
UIHC Cats okay AlC. lrae parll
Ing Free deposrt 54401 monlh 
H/W pard (319)J?8.()()97 

ONE bed,oom In Ih,ee bedroom 
apartmenl 5236/ month plus 
electnclty Off'slrael parklrtg AIC 
Tiffany al (319)867-1985 

ON E bedroom HI W p3ld $400 
Busllne Av lable Aprri , $1 
(319)339-9173 

SPACIOUS one or two bedroom. 
apartmenl Close 10 buston.,. off· 
street parking. No pats May renl 
paid (319)338,2698 

TWO bedroom close to Law aoo 
MedICal Garage. deck. pels al
lowed $600 (319)351 ·8829 

TWO bedroom Available Immlld,
alely $350/ monlh W. ID, parkong, 
yard (319)337-2478 

TWO bedroom Ciose-rn Free 
parlling $525 plus elec1nc Avail
able May 15 (319)337-6724 

TWO bedroom Deck, under
grouoo parllirtg . seculilY burldtng 
CIA. dlshwasl1er Available Mav 
12th May paid 1000 Oakcreat 
(319)486-1657. 

TWO bed/oom large, newly re
modeled Free off·slreel parl<r1g 
Downtown $600 (319)358-8533 

VERY larqa one bedroom 5420 
plus eleclnc Cloee 10 UIHC. bus. 
laundry June 1 start (319)336-
0598 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
I , 2, and 3 bedroom. Avalleble 
August , . Close-In HNV paid 
(319)35<1-8717 

A0#112 Rooms 1 2 . bedroom 
apartmenlS ClOse to Burge M-F. 
9-5, (3t9)351-2178 

A0#209. Enjoy the quiel aoo re
lax In the pool In CoralVille. Effl
Cl8ncy. one bedroom, two bed· 
room Some wolh Ilteplace and 
deck Laundry faclhty, off Siree, 
parking 101, swimming pool , waler 
paid M-F. 9-5 (319)351-2178 

A0#715 Rooms. 1 badrooms. 
walkong d,s,ance 10 downtown. 
off-slreel perlung. All uhh.lles paid 
M-F, 9-5. (319)351-2178 

outhGate 
MANAGEMENT 

IS NOW SIGNING 

FALL LEASES ON 

Ap,t,RTM ENTS , 

CONDOS, 

TOWNHOUSES 

& HOMES. 

EAST AND WEST 

SIDE IOWA Crrv AND 

CORALVILLE 

TWO , THREE AND 

FOUR BEDROOM 

STYLES AVAILABLE 

STARTING MAY I 5 

PLEASE VISIT OUR 

WEB SITE AT 

S-GATE,COM 

OR S10P BY OUR 

OFFtCE AT 

205 r K!:OKUK ST, 

IOWA CITY 

(;3 I 9) 339-9320 

AVAILABLE NOW 
SUMMER a FALL 

10waClly 
Siudios. 1 & 2 BRs 

Co,alv,lle 
1,2, & 3BRs 

2 & 3 BRs Condos 
CALL TODAY TO VIEW 

(319)351-4452 

FALL 
I , 2, and 3 bedroom apartmenls 
Close 10 U 01 I and dOwntown 
Showroom open: 10a.m -7 OOp.m 
M- TH , 108 m.- Sp.m Fri., and 
12.00p m.- 3p.m. Saturday & 
Sunday al 414 Easl Markel Sireet 
or call (319)354-2787 

FALL 
GILBERT MANOR APTS. 

601 S.GILBERT 
One and two bedroom, two bath
room apartmenlS wilh belconres, 
underground parking, lauoory fa
cilities. eal-In knchens. MUSI seel 
$503- 5695 without ulilitles. Call 
351-8391 

FALL leasing. efflclern:les. 1 and 
2 bedrooms available Call Hodge 
Conslruction lor rales and Ioce
tlons (319)354-2233 

LOOKING lor a place to live? 
www.houslngIOl .nel 
YOIJr move olf campus! 

NEW two bedroom Dishwasher. 
WID In apartment. One car ga
ra!1", lirepla"", declt, secured 
building Wesl -Branch Available 
'May 1St. $570 (3191643-2784. 

FALL RENTALS 
AVAILABLE AUGUST 1 

EffIciencies: $327-$487 
1 BRs: $440-$612 
2 BRs: $566-$768 
3 BRs: $699-$111 0 
4 BRs: $1020-$1292 

5 BR houses: 
$1490-$1292 
6 BR houses: 
$1680-$1920 

All locations within walk
Ing distance of campus_ 
Utilities vary by location. 

No Pets. 
For further information, 

visit our website at 
h/tp:l/t1omepage.av.conVjjapts 

Call 466-1491 to make 
appointments for showings. 

, 
Daily Iowan 
Classifieds 

335·5784 .. 335-5785 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
LANDLORDS hSI ptopertles free. 
Now accepting Fall bstirtgs TEN
ANTS HAVE PETS. or can'l find 
the pertect rental? 28 efflClencres! 
ona bedloom. S31()' 800. JO. two 
bedrooms SJ63. , 095; 50 Ihree 
bedrooms $559- 905 Renlal Lo
cators Small one hme fret 
(319)351-2114 

WESTWOOD WESTSIDE 
945·1015 OAKCREST 

338-7058 

EfficienCies, 1 and 3 
bedroom apartments. 

2 and 3 bedroom 
townhouses. 

Quiet Convenient 
to hospital and law 
school. On busline. 
Off-street parking. 
On-site laundry. 

EFFICIENCY/ONE 
BEDROOM 
328 N. Dubuque St. Three bIocf<s 
Irom campus One be~rooms 
H/W pard Avallabla Augusl t st 
$350-$450 (319)888-9237 

AO#128. Kllchen. effiCiency one 
bedroom. Across Irom Pappalohn 
Building Close 10 the Pentacresl 
HJW paid M·F. 9-5 (319)35,-
2178 

AO#I28A_ Ava,lable now Eff" 
clency acr~s Irom Pappalohn 
Fall option M-F, 9-5, (319)351-
2178 

AO#14 1 bedroom Downlown, 
secunly bUlldlrtg. DIW. mICro
wav. . WID faClhty, M-E 9-5, 
(319)351-2178 

AOI22 ENlCrencl8S. KIt. on Gil
bert. close 10 campus and dOwn
lown. M-F. 9-5, (319)351-2178 

A0#420 I bedroom. On Linn 
S"eel , waler pal~, M-F. 9-5, 
(319)351-2178 

ADlS14 Easl lode I bedroom 
apartmenl Off-slreel parking, 
WID lacllrty, M-E 9·5. (3,9)351-
2178 

A0#731 Larga efficlancy ON
streel parking. close to a bus line, 
M-F, 9-5, (319)351-2178 

AVAILABLE Immediately One 
bedroom apartmenl al Herbert 
Hoover Hwy & 1-80 $475 plus 
electrIC. Call Wendy af (319)354-
2233 

CORALVILLE, quaH11 large one 
bedroom In older tnple. HI W 
paid PelS negotIable (319)338-
4774 

EFFICIENCY $450- $500 all uillit
les Irn:luded Avallabihty varoe. 
Downtown. (319)337-4703 or 
1319)354-0005 

EFFICIENCY sublet $3401 
m()(lth HI W paid Parltlng. Bus
hne. Near Wal-Mart (3f9)353-
4770 

FALL: Older hOuse. charming 
one bedroom plus Siudy. cats 
welcome, $615 ullhties includad, 
(319)337-4785. 

FOR FALL: Clean, qUlel. close
In 433 S Van Bu,en $460/ H/W 
paid Free parillnO No smokers 
No pets Relerences. 351-8098. 
331-3523, 351-9498 

GREAT LOCATIONS 
DOWNTOWN 
Fallle.llng 

One bedrooms and eNlCiencies 
407 North Oubuque- 1 le« 

333 East Church- 1 left 
340 E Burlington' I left 

312 Eas, Burlington 
UnIque, nICe 1-5 mlnules to cam· 
pus $375-$531 withOlJ' ulilities 
(319)354-2787. 

ONE bedroom apartmenl. close 
to downtown Available now 
54001 month to July 31. One bed
loom apartment, 1721 Muscahne 
Available now 54001 mO<1th to Ju
ly 31 Near bus route. Call 
(319)354-2203 days. (319)338-
0516 evenlrtgs. 

ONE bedroom In house Close 10 
campus. laundry and garage 
Two balhs. FIlSI monlh Iree 
(319)386-4970 

ONE bedroom. own entrance aoo 
pnvale patio. In qUlel house and 
neighborhood. Small garden 
space availabla. OII-s'reel park
Ing Available AUgust (319)35 t -
8484 

SHORT lerm OUiel fully lurnlsh
ed efficiency Accommodating 
UniversIty professlOll8ls EqUIp 
kitchen. laundry, utolilies provided 
NO smokIng! pelS $5001 S600 de
pending on durahon. (319)358-
6325. 

TWO BEDROOM 
Ale, near UIHC. QUiel. ow, Fall 
or Summer. Waler Included 
(319)339-8069 

A 0#580. Two bedroom Off Du
buque Sireel Ouiel, palkong. 
lauoory faclhty, DIW, CIA pets al
lowed, M-F, 9-5 (319)351-2178 

A0I624 2 bedroom apartment 
Off-slreel pal1<lng, above reslau
rant, HI W paid, laundry lacility 
M-F, 9-5, (31 9)351-2178 

A0I63O. Two bedroom, laundry 
lacllity, off-streel parkong. CIA. 
some with decks M-F, 9-5 
(319)351-2187 

ADN935 2 bedroom, near new 
mall, garage, DIW, CIA, waler 
paid M-F. 9-S, (319)351·2178. 

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY 
Newer two bedroom apartment 
CIA, ~Ishwasher, garbage dispos
al. off-streel parking. laundry la
clhty. On busline_ No pelS or 
smoking $5601 month, 
(3 1 9)354~73, (319)338-0026 

CORALVILLE sublel Wllh option 
Available May 15 May Iree. AlC. 
pool, laundry. Small pat wilh fee_ 
$539 includeS HNV or $524 lor UI 
employee_ On busllne. Near 
Shopping, ott-slreel parlling. Se
curoty aeposit plus 1 st months 
lenl. 936-5630 email 
codabearOdelinet com 

FALL 
PENTACREST APTS. 

Downlown, best locallonl One 
and two bedroom, IWO bathroom 
apartments I", August. One mi
nute to campus LoiS 01 parking 
500- 900 squale leet. BalOonies, 
laundry $503- $769 plus 
ulllitles.CaIl354-2787. 

TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX FOR 
RENT 

I 

HOUSE FOR RENT I HfLi 
CLEAN, Sp8CIOUS two bedroom 
near hospotal IVC. laiJOOry, palk
InQ, tree waler AVIIliable AugUSI 
(319)351-8160 

DOWNTOWN_ large. SIX bod- I WiloLii 
room, three bat~rooms . newer INC 81 

FALL LEASING DOWNTOWN 
RALSTON CREEK APTS. 

BRIGHT and sunrty two bedloom 
Wooden lloors. WID No pets 
Non-smoiling 5585 plus ullllll85 
t22 Evans Sireel (319)3516642 

carpel Augu$1 NO PeII ! oEI-IS, 
(319)338-4774 NANCE. 

EXP NE 

FALL leaSing Five bed,OOott !~~ E 
house al Herbert Hoove, Hwy& J>U"' 

302- 406 S.GILBERT 
One and ,,"0 bedroom. two balh
room apartmenls Underg,ouoo 
parking, baIcon,es- (two bed
,ooms) laund/)" eal-In Mchen 
5503- $720 wllhout ul,hheS 354-
2787 

CHEERFUL one bedroom. Newly 
lemodeled large yald very 
pleasanl One occupant Non
smoking No pals $485 plus ulltot
res walking distance to UIHC 
and law school (319)351-6642 

1-80 Gas fireplace. Beaul~ul .. _ I DAYS fd 
Ung $1750 plus Uldlloet Cal 
Wendy at (319)354-2233 

FALL RENTALS 
2 BEDROOMS , 2 BATHS 

Locatlonl near N. Dubuque St. 
517 Ea.t Fairchild- 1 left 

613 Nonh Gilbert 
322 North Van Bu,.n- 2 left 

Newer 900 sq ft palklrtg laun
dry laCllllles. near cambuSi shut
tle, $598- 5632 WIthout utlllll8S 
Call (319)354-2787 

FALL: cheertu!. spacious. In 
ba.ement 01 house ,hree blocks 
from downtown, cats welcome 
$595 UUlilies Included (3t9)337-
4785 

NEAR Coral Ridge Mall Waler 
paid $4651 m()(lth . Sublet avella
ble Apn11S1' July 31st (3'9)3'11-
7848- SalVatore . 

PARKSIDE MANOR has a two 
bedroom sub lei ava,lable Aplll 
lsi $580 Includes "ater Close 10 
Library aoo Rec Cenler Cau 
(319)336-4951 

TWO bedroom apartmenl 2260 
9th and two bedroom coooo 512 
5th SI CoraMlle Available June 
or AuguSl $525 and $550 
(319)351-1415 

TWO BEDROOM townhomes 
IromS«9 Cali (319)337-3103 

TWO bedroom. one balhroom 
Townhouse. Iowa City, sublease 
H11meOialely 1111 3131 $4361 
month, waler Included Busl,ne. 
sWimming pool playgrouoo. CIA 
Move In anytime Cali 341-7779. 
5JO.I228 

TWO bedloom. laundry. pool. on 
bus route. close to UIHC. 
1319)351-6758 

WESTGATE VILLA has a two 
bed,oom sublet avwlable Apnl 
1St 5575 InClUdes wa,er Laund/)' 
()(I-site. 24 hour maintenance 
Call 35, -2905 

THREE/FOUR 
BEDROOM 
A0#426. Three bedroom apart
ment, two balltrooms. DIW, CIA. 
parking, launay lac,hty M-F. 9-5 
(319135 , -2187 

CORALVILLE Large Ihree bed
room reCently redecoraled, off
slreel pall<lng, WID hookups. eal
In kllchen Aualleble Augusl 101 
$610 plus utihloes. (319)354-4537 
or (319)331-8986 

FALL LEASING NEAR U 011 
409 S.DODGE- 4 LEfT 
637 S.DODGE- 1 LEfT 

316 RIDGELAND- 3 LEfT 
Newel. nice three bedroom, two 
balhrooms Eal'ln kllchen, park
Ing, laundry 1100 squa,e feel 
Free shuHle route S680- $775 
plus uhhlles Call 351-8391 , 

FALL: Ihree bedroom apartmenl 
In olde, house, cats welcome, 
$945 utilill8S Included, (319)337-
4785 

GREAT LOCATIONS 
DOWNTOWN 

440 S.JOHNSON- 1 LEFT 
412 S.DODGE- 2 LEfT 

521 S.JOHNSON- 4 LEfT 
Huge three bedroom. two balh
rooms Eal-In kitchen, laundry, 
pal1<lng Near f,ee shuHIe route. 
Appro,lmately 1100 "'Iuare feet 
$775- $617 Wllhoot ullhlres Call 
351·8391 

THREE bedroom apartment 
Available ,o.ugusl 1 el 409 S John
son. $750 piUS Ul11111es One sum
mer sublet with lali option Call 
(319)351-7415 

~~SR"o;,L~~ l~roV:D~~l~~~: 
ence BUilding Three bedrooms 
$790, $620. S680I monlh plus ul,l
llies_ Two Iree parking. No smOk
ing AugUSl1 (319)351-4452 

VAN BUREN 
VILLAGE 
LEASING 
FOR FALL 

3 bedroom, $725 
+ electric_ One year 

lease. Deposit 
same as rent. 
Free off-street 

DUPLEX. Foor bedrooms. up and 
down All ulihhes paid Church 51 
Augusl (3t9)338-4774 

EAST Side . Ihree bedroom, ga
rage AlC. Share WI 0 No pets 
August (319)338-4774 

LARGE eNlClency NOW S300 
plus ut,hlles Non·smoklng 
1319)337-64861356-6282 

LARGE three bedroom duple. 
Fireplace. garage. AlC . I 112 
balh. No pets Augus, (319)338-
4774 

LARGE two bedroom HI2 bath
loom WID lurnlShed Grad! pro
lesslonal preferred No pels! 
smoking Page Slreet June lsI. 
$565 (319)354-5631 or (319)336-
2379 

PLEASANT SpaCIOUS one bed
room CIA. large yard. off-slreel 
palkortg. WID No pels. no smok
Ing Available July I 120~ E.Bur
IInglon $5401 mcnlh. (319)341 -
7964 

TWO bedroom. Available May 1 
With lall ophon AlC. off-slreet 
parking S500Jmonth plus u"hlles 
(319)339-9181 

TWO bedrooms '0 blocks from 
PenlacreSl OII-slreet parking 
NICe. No pels. WID. CIA June 
151 $550 plus utilities, (319)388-
6059- Davenport 
emaIl 
s1oal90mall davenport k12 10 us 

CONDO FOR-RENT 
AUGUST 1st Two be~room by 
Coral RI~ge Mall and golf course 
Rreptace. deck. garage. apphan
ces Secunty $645 (319)728-
2419 evenings 

BENTON Manor. Two bed,oom 
New cerpel, new paint, AlC, dISh
washer. mICrowave. (319)364-
1831 

LARGE Ihree bedroom, Iwo balh 
ne., Coral RidQe Mall . WID. deck. 
II/eplace. dishwasher. garage 
51100 plus uNlbes. (319)351-
7334 

....... ,. x,-< '-'r/ 

Ul..61-Side 
CO.-.d06! 

Srand nc\\ ~ \ledn""" ~ 
halnmOnl cund,-". ~\er 
h<Io", "I"",d. Nli 'I~p,! 
UC\'",l~ Inrea,} acce". 

under~m\lnd p~rling , I tu~e 
bJlcunle,. ,umt "ilh \\Jll· 
In punt,,~, and mil"'. ~n>m 

lJ951mllnth P'Mlhle 
,hlln term "'''1,1, C.II 

Vun D)ke ur J~ 

SUBLEASE wllh fall opllon Two 
bedroom. Microwave. dishwash
er. CIA. deck, one car garage On 
bus route $7001 month. No pelS . 
(319)337-5795 

HOUSE FOR RENT 
LARGE HOUSE SUITABLE FOR 
GROUP. Very large house. 22 
bed,ooms. available July 0, Au
gust Va/)' close 10 campus, huge 
shaded lot. plenty 01 paved off
slleet parking "uliV alt cond~ 
honed laundry lacllliles, six lull 
bathrooms. phone & cable hook
up In aach room Very well main
latned bUlldln9 Non-smoking no 
pets If your group IS interested In 
leaSing thiS aHordable high quahty 
housing call (319)338-3975 for 
more Inlormalion. 

AUGUST: Unique, spacious one 
bedroom A-frame chalel: cals 
welcome; $735 ullillies, AlC In
cluded ; (3191337-4785 

BEAUTIFUL four bedroom Nea,
Iy new NC, galage. 3-112 bath
rooms Professional atmosphe,e 
CoralVille No pelS Augusl 
(319)338-4774 

CORALVILLE, Iowa C,ly Ihree 
bedrooms+. non-smokIng. amen!
lies $975 plus ulilities (319)337-
64861 356-6282 

AUTO FOREIGN 

FOUR BEDROOM RANCH 
IOWA CITY 1.314 BAT1\. 
ROOMS. AnACHED GARAGE, 
OfFICE. WORK SHOP. WALK· 
OUT FINISHED BASEMENT 
WITH NEW CARPET. REFINISH
ED OAK FLOORS. MAYTAil I 
WID. NEW REFRIGERATOR 
CENTRAL AIR LARGE YARD 
IDEAL FOR IN-COMING OR VI$. 
ITING FACULTY, STAFF, RE· 
SEARCH FELLOWS. 51250 
MONTH + UTILITIES. AVAJIJ.. 
BLE JULY I (319)656-3705 

FOUR bedroom August 151 No 
smoking or pets $12011 
(3t9)337-5022 

FOUR bedrooms $plot It-.tI 
deck, garage. yards, AlC. laundry 
June 1st $1100 (319)338-8798 

GOVERNOR STREET. Largo 
four bedroom, two bathloom 
Hardwood floors ASAP No pea 
(319)338-4774 

LANDLORDS. Lisl propel1oes 
Iree Now accepllng Fall hslil1gl 
TENANTS. HAVE PETS, or .. n't 
lind lhe pertect rental? Over 30+ I 
houses and ~uplexes HoUls "'·F 
tl-6; Fee one monlh, 549. tv.o 
monlhs, $59: three monlh •. $69/ 
$$ back \luaranlee Rental Loca
lors. (319)351-2114 ' 

MATURE, senous non-smoke~ ! 
FoUl bedroom. two bath Gre .. 
eastSide home $1400 plu. uli~· \ 
res (319)337-6486 

WESTSIDE. Four bedroom. hr .. 
place. AlC. garage. three bath- J 
'oom Professional atmosphelt 

~~~~~33;~7~4 SALE ! 
MELROSE on lhe lake COndo. 
Two bedroom. two bathroom. 3Ifj. I 
lloor overlooking lhe lake 
599,000 (319)341-9548. j 

HOUSE FOR SALE \ 
AFFORDABLE gem In quoet \ 
nelghbolhood near UIHC Ovo! I 
2,1 00 sq ft zero lot ranch &0. 
clous four bedroom. Iwo bath Ca· 
thedral ceilings. open slai,case 
walk OUI lower level to talOt 
lenced yard Balhloom 01 /I1aII ) 
bedroom. deck. patio, and mucli 
more Bus roula. Ideal layoot ~ 
order 10 pay mortgage, For aa~ 
by owner, 2132 Plaen View Dnw. I 
(319)339-4476. Opan house Sun· 
day 12 OOpm-3OOpm 

------ 1 
BEAUTIFUL Ihree level zero lot I 
Bushne Four bedroom, 1-1'2 
bathrooms. $122,000 935 2llI I 
Ave .. Coralvtlle I 
www.ownerscom IDIJWA 1462 
or call 354-6768 lor more ,"form.· 
lion l 

EASTSIDE and Coralvine 0\W1e1 I 
occupoed and Investment housaSI 
duplexes. (319)337-64861 356- \ 
6262 [ 

FSBO: Charming two bedroom. 
one balhroom Great neighbor· r 
hood, IWO miles 10 UIHC, 323 
Fairview Ave $94 .900. (319)331· 
6308 

ZERO Lol line lownhouse Three 
bedrooms. three baths . Fireplace 
Wllh landscaped yard in excellefll 
condition . $116.500. 2232 14!11 I 
Sireet. CoralVille Open hou .. I 
Sunday, 12-200pm. (319)341. 

;~BILE HOME I 
;~7~ t~~~room.o~ I 
bathroom S19,900 

2000 \ 
-28x44 three bedroom, two bath-
room, $33.900. 
Horkhelmer Enterprises Inc. 
1-800-632-5985 
Hazleton. Iowa 

LAKERIDGE. 16xBO 1999 Sky' 
line Three bedroom. two bath· . 
room All appliances. CIA. decI< I 
$34,500 (319)358-1' 06. 

TWO badroom mObile home. Lot 
86 Foresl View $4000 (3Ig)34I· 
6577 

REAL ESTATE 
Hall Mall relail space lor rent Col I 
(319)338-6 I 77 aSk for Lew 01 
leave message 
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parking. No pets. A low 52K miles. If ' 

Office: 614 S. 
Johnson St., #3 

Office Hours: 
10-3pm Mon-Fri. 

Alpine stereo, very fast, 
dependable. 

Call for cheap price, 
BB7-681 B John. 

351-0322 AUTO FOREIGN 

DUPLEX FOR 
RENT 
CHARMING, spaclou. one bed· 
room and oHice Hardwood lloors. 
WID, garage. NO pets Non-smok
ing Available 811 $645 plus utll~
les. 122 Evans Sireet (319)351-
6642 

1977 VW 
SUPER BEETLE 
CONVERTIBLE 

White with black top, 
black interior. Excellen( 
condition. fluns great 

$7,900 080 
351-0289. 

fA ~ois W;;thA~;;"W~ 
: SELL YOUR CAR : 
I 3ODAYSFOR 
: $4"0 
I 
I 
I 
I 

(photo and 
up to 

15 words) 

1977 Dodge Yan 
power sleering, power blakes, 

aulomalic transmlssion, 
febuilt motor. Dependable. 
$000. Call XXX-XXXX. 

I Call our office to set up a time that is convenient 

I for you to bring your car by to be photographed. 
Your ad will run for 30 days ' for $40 

I Deadline: 2 days prior to rurt date desired 
I ' For more information contact: 

I The Daily Iowan Classified Dept 

I 335-335-5784 or 335-5785 1..-----
IOWA CI1Y'S MORNIN(; NEWSPAPfR 
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: FOR RENT 
'N. Uiorge Six b0d
e bathrooms, newet 
.UQUst No pelI 
'74 
- --- I 
;lng FIVe bedrOOlll 
.rbert Hoover Hwy a 
replace Beaut~ul Ie\. 1 
~ plus ut"'b.ea Cal 
p 9)354·223:3 
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HELP WANTED 
WILDLtFE JOBS to $21.601 HR 
INC BENEFITS GAME WAR· 
DENS SECURITY MAINTE
NANCE, PARK RANGERS NO 
EXP NEEDED FOR APP AND 
EXAM tNFO CALL 1-1100·813-
3585. EXT 1807 8AM·9PM. 7 
DAYS Ids I"" 

MINUTE TAKER 
it) of Iowa Cit) 

Allcnd, meellng_ and 
type, up minute .. by 

deudli nc. Accc" to ,lI1d 
nbi llty to 1I,e IBM 
compatible "ord 

procc"tng preferred. 

7.50/hour: 15-10 
houf\/mont h: meeting' 
lI,ua ll y held aftcr 4pm. 

CilY of lowu Cily 
Application Form mu\! 

be received by Spm. 
Friday. March 31. 1000, 

PCf\on ncl. 410 E. 
Wa,hi ngton t .. 

Iowa City. IA 522.\0. 
Rc,umc .... ill not 

,ub"i tute for 
lIpplicUl iol1 form. 

/ MEDICAL 

HElP WANTED 

International 
Customer Service 

Representati\le 
needed to wOI'k at our 
Corolvi lle DNA manu· 
facturing facility, will 

service our foreign dis
tributors and develop 
our international cus· 
tomer base. Applicants 

must have excellent 
interpersonal skills, as 
well as strong computer 

and writing skills. A 
bachelor's degree in the 
sciences, International 
marketing or related 

field is required. 
Integrated DNA 

Technologies, Inc. oITers 
an excellent salary and 
benefits program. Send 
resume and cover letter 
via E·matl to Jill Terrill, 

Manager of 
International Programs 

and Sales at 
jterrill«"dtdna.com. lOT 
IS an equal opportunity 

employer. 

HelP WANTED 
$$ Dot Co. Oppart.1ty $$ 

Gel PubhshelHlel Paid 
IIIIn c.p1lS,_ 
Submtl your slones 

Spnng·a,eakJParttes/Sex/CuHu,e 
S25 per storyl 

contact larn@mamcamm com 

.J:W 
W~~ 
is secking candidates for 

managerial and suptrvisor 
rrainees who 2rC friendly 
and cU5[Qmer-oriemcd. 

Offer, competiti"e WJges, 
beneflrs, and f1exibl~ 

hour. with opportunities 
10 dc,dop into .rea 

mJnager position. Plea'e 
lend resume to: 

Whitey's 
Arm: Kristen or Seon 

2525 41st 
Mollnc, IL 61265 

UNIVERSITY 
~ ~IOWA 

HEALTH CARE 
The Department of Nursing Services 

and Patient Care is sponsoring 
CAREER DAY 2000! 

Nursing Students (graduating Spring, Summer or Winter 
2000) and experienced Registered Nurses are invited to 
attend our Career Day to be held on Saturday, April 1 , 
from 11 :00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. in the East Room at The 
University of Iowa Hospitals and Clinics. Come and 

explore your opportunities in nursing excellence, There 
will be exhibits, tours, information seSSions, and lunch! 
Call Nursing Human Resources at 1-800-777-IOWA 

or 356-2120 for information and to register. 
SEE YOU THERE! 

The University of Iowa is an Equal 
Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer. Women 

and Minorities are encouraged to apply, 

HElP WANTED 

Students: 
Running low on funds? Telefund 
will help you build them upl 

.~~ ! : up to $8.56 per hour . 

WANTED: Enthusiastic and effective communicators with positive 

attitudes , from the UI student body. 

If you are: 

• a Un iversi ty of Iowa student, 
• looking for experie nce to help prepare 

yo u for a career after col/ege, 
• looking to Improve your comm unicatlon and 

p resentatio n skills, 
• eager to contribute to the growth of the UI, 
• available during the summer, 

You may be who we're looking forI 

The UI Foundation is looking for a spirited group of students to 
contact alumni across the country by phone for contributions to 
support the UI. If you want to gain valuable resume-building 
experience, have a flexi ble work schedule, and work in an upbeat, 
supportive environment...CALL NOWI 

Work Hours : 
• Minimum of three shifts pe r week. 
• Sunday through Thursday from 5:30-9:30 p.m . 
• Saturday from 11 :00 a .m. to 3:00 p.m . 
• You must be available Tue sday e ve nings from 5:30 until at 

least 7:00 p.m., and weekend availabil ity is a must. 

• Must be able to work this summer. 

Interested? 

• Please call Sandy, Charlene , Joe, Elizabeth , or Tony at 
The UI Foundation a t 335-3442, ext. 417. Leave your name, a 
retum phone number, the best time to reach you , and a brief 
message about why you are interested in the position , 

For more Information about the UI Foundation, check out our web site at: 
http://www.UlowaFoundation.org 

The UI Foundation does not discriminate In employment. 
AI/ qualified applicants are encouraged to apply. 

CALENDAR BlANK 
Mail or bring 10 The Daily Iowan, Communications Center Room 201, 
Deadline for submitting items to the Calendar column is 1 pm two days 

, prior to publication, Items may be edited (or length, and in general 
will not be published more tlian once, Notices which are commercial 
advertisements will not be accepted. Please print clearly. 

E~nt ________________ ~ ____ ~~~ ______ __ 
, Sponsor _ _ _ ____________ ---'-__ _ 

Day, date, lime _______________ _ 

, Location __ ~:__-------------
, Contact personlphone ___________ ................ __ 

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 
WANTED: 9 OYerwetght siudents 
needed We pay yeo to lose your 
we.ght Call 1(888)783-1806 

THE unIVersity ot IOWa. Intema
Itonal Programs IS lookIng to( a 
student employee 10 prov"'" com
puter support Posilion requires 
knowledge 01 Windows 95, 01hce 
95 & 97, & Front Page Must pos
ses hardware! sottware trouble· 
shoollng sktlls as well .s th. ab,lI· 
ty to stay on task ThIS pos,bon 
wdl be between 15·20 hours per 
Week. WIth a startIng pay of $8 SO 
per hour Send resume and cover 
IeUer 10 Interna1tonal Programs, 
Attn Penny Schnedler 226 IC, 
Iowa City. IA 52242 0( call 3:35-
1433 

One ( I ) 
University of 
Iowa studenl 

needed at 
University of 
Iowa Central 

Mai l (Campus 
Mail) to ort 
and deliver 

~ USPO, campus 
mail , and UPS 
parcels, Must 

have vehicle to 
get to work, 
valid driver's 
license, and 
good driving 

record. Involves ' 
ome heavy 

lifting . Po ition 
to start as soon 

as possible; 
$6.50 per hour ' 
starting wage. 
Work hours 

Monday 
~ through Friday 

as class 
chedule 

~ permits between 
6:30 am & 4:30 

pm, Contact 
~ Chris Huber or 
~ Roger Janssen 

at 384-3802, 
2222 Old Hwy 

2 18 South, 
~ lowa City, lA, 

HELPWAtHED 

Drivers 

MARTEN 
TRANSPORT, 

LTD. 
Teams Needed 

For Ded'cated Run 
Browns Summit 

To Iowa City 
• Drop & Hook 
• Top Team Pay 
• 4SOO To 5500 Miles 

Per Week 

1 -800-395-3331 
www.marten.com 

MERCHANDISING/ 
MARKETING 

INTERNSHIPS 
Ideal job opportuntl} for 

those inlcre<iled In -hands· 
on" busine5s experknce. If 

)'ou are seeking real respon ,. 
bili l)'. then this Job IS for you 

Folio" ing Internsh'Il> 
are 'I':ubble, 

• Caner·lla\\ke)-e Arena· 
3 lJO'itions 

• Kinmck lad,um· 
2 pos.tlons 

• Rcce"ong & \\arehouse· 
1 position 

• Coralville tore-
2 positions 

• CustOmer Scmce· 
t position 

• Shipping.l polllton 

ReqUirements Mu t be a LI 
siudenl ~Iust be mon,m.tl} 
.,.llable throu~h pnng 

mester 2001 

Quaitfied cand.dJte ".11 be a 
mmi,,;ucd. upbeat. \elf·Mm· 
109. pos'lhe, team-orienrcd 

indl\idual 

Send resume. cOlcr leller, 
and reference5 b) Apnl I to 

10Wll Hawk hop 
C/o Dale Aren 

1525 IIlghway 6 Wtl;t 
Coralville, Iowa 52241 

SUPPORT STAFF 

We have job openings-both full t ime and 
part t ime-serving people with disabilities, 

Sta rting pay varies from $6.25 to $8.00 
per hour depending upon the job and the 
work s ite. Regula r r aises, and a "promote 
from within" philosophy, allow for r eward-

in g work experiences, We offer excellent 
paid training to prepare you for assign

ments to help improve lives at bome, and 
in the community. 

We interview and hire daily, so s top by, 
or visit our website at www.sui.org for 

an application. 

1!,.,OweI INCI r f Cl P ll! . 0 1 urI! 

Apply at: 
Systems Unlimited , Inc. 

1556 First Avenue 
Iowa City. IA 52240 

EOE 

HELP WANTED 

Professional Scorers 
Temporary Positions 

NCS is the nation's largest commercial 
processor of s tudent assessments s erving 
ove r 40 s ta tewide K-12 te sting programs. 

The Perfo rmance Sco ring Center (PSG) at 
NCS is currently s eeking individuals to eval
uate s tude nt assessme nts in SCience, histo
ry and la nguage a rts . If you have a four
year degree from an accredited college or 
university with a background in English , 
science, history or related field , we have a 
job for you . For more information aoout 
our PSC at NCS, visit our web-site at 
www.psc.ncs.com. 

• Pay rate: $10.00/hr. 
• Work Hours: Monday-Friday, 

8:00 a ,m. to 4:30 p.m. or 
6:00 p.m. to 10:00 p,m, 

• Walk-In Interviews Monday. March 20 
through Tuesday, March 28 

• Call 358-4519r fax 358-4578 or 
8-mall grosda@ncl,com for 
more Information. 

NCS offers a pleasant , team oriented, 
professional work environment. 

NCS 
2839 Northgate Drive 
Iowa City, IA 52245 

NCS Is committed to employing a diverse work 
force. We are an Equal Opportunity Employer. 
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HELP WANTED 

HIRING BONUS 
$200.00/$100.00 

FleXible Hours , Great Pay!! 
Earn 57 to $9 per hour 

Day-time shilts to match 
your schedule 

No Holidays 
Weekly Paychecks 

Paid training and mileage 
Insured Car Required 

MERRY MAIDS OF IOWA CITY 
1319) 351,2'" 

YOUTH 
COUNSELORS 
Clarinda Academy 

needs youlll 

Seeking creati"e, rtliponsi· 
ble, and motil'1led aduillo 
to be rok model . coach. 
mentor and counselor for 

l} 18 ycar old at· risk 
routh . ACademy program 

I all male Clarinda 
Acadcm\' is a school of 

second changes Tr:urung 
IS prol'ided If )·ou are 

seeking a career In crimi· 
nal ju tice, lal\' enforce· 
ment, or corrections this 
i an excellent opponunl. 
IJ . Po;ltion require one 
)'t.'at experience working 
\\ith youth or a degree in 

a human service field, 
i e cnminal lustice, 

PS) cholo8l', sociology 
Competitil'c salary and 
benefits Great working 
emironment Interested 
applicants ubmit lclter 

and re ume to: 

Human Resources 
Clarinda Academy 
1820 N. 16th trect 
Clarinda, 1A 51632 

E.O.E. 

.~:., 
6J~RFAM 

is now accepting 
applications fo r fu ll 
and part-time posi

tions, days and nights 
available. Flexible 
hours, compelitive 

wages. Must be 
friendly, willing to 
smile, and hatd

working. Please apply 
in person at our 

Coral Ridge location. 

HELP WANTED 

HELP WANTED 

(KR~ 
KRUI-FM·hos student job 
openings for 2000-2001 
We are accephng appll· 
cottons lor the following 

pold positions 
Operations, Marketing, 
Music, Programming, 

Adminlstrafive, 
Underwriting, Sports. 

News, ond 
Productton/Community 

Affolrs Directors, 
General Manager 

Applicotions ovallable In 
145 IMU. Generol 

Manager applications 
due by March 30. All oth
ers musl apply by April 6 
Experience in rodio help
lui You must pion fo be 
on enrolled Universi ty of 

Iowo student during 
FollISprlng of the 2000-

2001 school yeor to apply 

The University of 
IOWOIKRUHM IS on Equal 
Opporlunity/Affirmal lVe 
~ Action Employer. .& 

SUPERVISOR OF 
SERVICES I 

upervi'oOr of Service, I 
pD'>ltion at Uni ' el'ity of 

Iowa Central Mail Service 
in lowu City IA. Requil'e'o 
BAIBS or equtvalent (.'om
binmion of education and 
relmed experience. Mu,t 

hu\c indcpth knowledge of 
modem lIluil procc"ing 
,y<'[cm, and regulmion,. 

Total re,pon~ibi l i l )' for over
ull loChl'() lI li ng and PI"O<.'C"c, 
on nil production m:lchine. 
o,oftwnre and delivery ~Y"
telm. Provide, guid.mcc 

and lupervision of al l pro
ducllon and delivery \luff. 
Salary co~men,"nltc with 

experiencc (minimum 
25,890 per year) with 

excellent benefit, p:!d.age 
Including "aeation, health, 
und retirement. Re\unlC, 

llIuy be \en! 10 Barbara 
Yo..,. Printing Dcpal1mcl1I. 

2222 Old Highway 218 
South, Iowa City IA 52246. 

~ Lnin~r"lt) of 10\\.1 j, an 
FAlualOpponunlly/Aftirmalllc 

Ac,,"n <mplo,er., 
Women und moncmtic, are 

enc"um~cd 10 "pply. 

Integr ated DNA Technologies, Inc. i~ currently 
accepting rC\lII1lCS for '>everal fil II time Production 

clent"t I or II po"tion~ . Qual ification~ for the~e po"
tion, are; a b:tchclor\ degree in a ,cience re lated field, 

the ability to mllltiw\k and the avai labi lity to work rotat-
ing sh i ft~ . CommUnication ,kit I,. computer ,ki lls and 

working well in a team environment are required. Prior 
laboratory experiencc i, a plu,. lOT offer, a competitive 
,alary and benefit, paCKage. Ple:t\c email your re,"mc to 

afcnder@jdtdna l'OlD or ,end regular mai l by 
Friday, Apri I 7 10: 

Production Scientbt I Search 
Integrated DNA Tcchnologic" Inc. 

1710 Commercial P"rk 
Coralvil le, fA 52241 

HELP WANTED 

• CITY OF IOWA CITY 

City of Iowa City 
SeasonaVSummer job opportunities 

8. 0 - 9.50 per hour 

We arc currently accepting appl icatiom for 
ground,/bLli lding maintenance in the fo llowing aren~: 

Assisted Housing Airport 
Cemetery Wastewater 
ParkS/CDP Sireets/Troffic Engineering 

Full and part-tilDe pm il ion'> available; schedule, and 
, tan date, vary. Job Vacancy Notice, contniningjob 
de;cription arc ava ilablc in Per,onne!. All po, ilion, 

require n va lid dri ver\ li cense and good dril'ing record. 
Some require an Iowa COL. Position, requ iring a COL 

are , ubject to a prc-employment drug ,creen. 

Ci ty of Iowa Ci ty Appl ication form mu,! be received 
in Personnel by 5pm, friday, April 7, 2000, 410 E. 

Washington St .. (owa City. The City is an eqLlal 
opportunity employer. 

HELP WANTED 

acT 
MATH 

& SCIENCE 
SCORING 
PROJECf 

ACT IS lookltlg (or 
people to assist in scoring 
Math and Scl.,n e portfo
lios. Fle\lble day hours 

beginning Apnl 3 for 4-S 
wC<'k . 58.301 hour. 
Rl!<lu,res (our- I ·~ar 

degn.'C with Math or 
Scwnce h.lCkground and 

good writing ,lo.tII,. 

For mor~ in(ormilllon, 
c,,11 337-1505 betwC<'n 

8 am .lnd .. pm, 
Monday-FrIll.l\,. 

ACT is an Equal 
Opportunity Employer 

EDUCATION 
LOVE·A·LOT has a vanely ot tull 
and pan·t,me posrttons available 
Please apply at 
Love·A·Lot, 2t3 5th SI, Coralv,lle 
or call Juhe al (3t9)351-0106 

WE need respons,ble slaff memo 
bers immedl8tety lor Shimek Be
lore and After School Program 
Able 10 wor!< next schoot year a 
must. studying to be an educator 
a plus (319)354'9674. 

MEDICAL 
Medical 

MERCY HOSPITAL 
lo\\a City, IA 

Full and 
Parl.lime 

Mercy Iowa City h,,~ fL11i 
and pan-lime entry level 
o\l, wi th bench" in ~ever

al department,. Cull the 
Mercy Ho'pital toll-frce 
'obtinc ( 8S) 2S1 1674, or 
vi.,it ollr web page at 
www.mercyic.org. Leave 
u, a me":tge either placc. 
We'd likc to hear from 
you! 

• Hou .. cl.ecper" fu ll -t.me 
• Puticnt E,con. 

part time 
• Home Health Cure Aide, 

part-timc 
• Phlebotomy lerk. 

pan-time 
• Dictary A .... i,mnl, 

part-time 
• OR Technician" fu ll and 

pan-lIlllc 
• Cufetenu A .... i,wnt. 

pan-time 
• Centr:L1 Sterilizing 
Tcchnici:tn, full and 
purt-t lllle 

We offer bcnefi" to filII 
und p<lrt-time employee,. 
including paid time off, 

medicul and dcntal. 

HELP WANTED 

MEDICAL 
HOME heahh aodS needed Iowa 
Cllyl Cedar Raptds area Good 
pay Can (319)861,3322 

FULL-nME chnlC assistant lor 
famIly ptanntng clInIC Appto:ent 
mUSI be perronable WIth excellent 
communlcatoons skills MedlCOl 
assistant 0( medical off ice experl· 
ence helptul Pleasant work,ng 
environment end good beneht. 
Send resume 10. pranr18d Parent· 
hood East Central towa 1500 2nd 
Ave SE. Surte 100 Cedar Rapids 
IA S2403 by 3I3OJOO 

RESTAURANT 
BARTENDER! SERVER needed 
lunch and d,nner shIfts Apply ,n 
person between 2·4p m. Unillersi· 
~ve AthletIC Club t360 MelrOSe 

BOJAMES 
Full or part t,me cool< Must De 
here Summer and Fall ApplV g. 
11 am 
COOK needed. lunch and d,nnel 
shIlls APPly In person belween -
2-4p m Unoversoly AlhletlC Club 
1360 Melrose Ave 

HIRING wa,l staff and kttchen po. 
Slt'onS Need immed,ate and .um· 
mer avallabihly WIllIng to Iraon 
Call Pam al (319)351·3700 0( ap· 
ply at Elks Club. 637 Foster 
Road, Iowa City 
THE PARTHENON. New Greek 
restaurant in seekIng all empfoy· 
ment opportunotoes Apply w~h·ln 
10·Spm. 320 E Burhngton 

~s 
PIzza. 
V 

Now Hiring 
$6.50/hour. 

Counter and delive ry 
drivers. Drivers With 
own car also earn $1 
per delivery plus tips. 

Part-time days ~ 
evenings . 

Flexible scheduling. 
Food discounts. 

Apply in person, 
531 Hwy 1 Wes\. 

T O MATO PIE 

HOST/HOSTESS, 
SERVERS, 

BARTENDERS & 
COOKS NEEDED, 

lI-lu,t h'I\·~ '''m~ kiml nf 
d.wtimc .\\ ,"I"hiltt\,. 

Arrl) in PCNlI1. 

516 Second St., 
oralville 

To place 
an ad call 
~~ 

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY • EARN IN EXCESS OF 

$10. 75/Hr. 
No experience necmary. Sifety and anendance bonus. 
$5,000 Ine Insurance, Company 401K program. 
Paid training, Part·time. 

CALL TODAY or Apply in Person 

-;<IIvrII!r' 
~;jMln Q nififij 

1515 Willow Creek Drive • Iowa City, Iowa 52246 · 354-3447 
InejP/lduals mlAt be 11.$118 ~rl DId II'd hm. good 011'11'19 rtcOfd 

HELP WANTED 

City of Iowa City 
I NSPECT(O AIDE 

In\le,tlgate, rout ine \\oced and jun k car complain". 
Requires high school grad or equivalent. Previou., expo 
wi th data entry and cu, tomer ~ervi c a plu>. Mmt ro'
,e" a va lid dri \ler', licen,e. $8.50- 9/hr.; Mon-Fri., 

Su m-Spm. Job duration mid-May to mid-Augu". 

AS ISTANT-PUBLIC 
INFORMATIONfEOUCATION 

Dutie, including dc~ktop publ i,hing, ",anning, copying, 
tiling. ele. Require, high .,chool grad or equ iv. plu .. prior 

expo u, ing de,klOp publi ~ h i ng ,oft ware. S8.50-$9/hr.: 
Mon-Fri . 12pm-4pm. on-going pm ition. 

City of lown City Appli ation form for eithcr po, ition 
mu" be received by 5pm, Friday, pril 7,2000, 

Per..onncl, 410 E. Wa,hington St .. Iowa City. The City 
i, an equal opportunity employer. 

THE DAILY IOWAN C LASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write ad usi ng one word per blan k. Minimum ad is 10 words. 

1 _____ _ 2 3 4 
5 _____ _ 6 7 8 
9 _ ____ _ 10 11 12 
13 ____ _ 14 1 5 16 
17 18 1 9 20 -------21 ____ _ 22 23 24 
Name -------------------------------
Address ---------------------_ _ _____________ -.,.-___ Zi p _ _ ___ _ 

Phone ----------------------Ad Information: # of Days __ Category _ ____ _____ _ 
Cost: (# words) X ($ per word) Cost covers entire ti me period. 

1·3 days 95 Q: per word ($9.50 min.) 11 -15 days $1.88 per word ($ 18.80 min .) 
4·5 days $1 .03 per word ($10.30 min.) 16-20 days $2.41 per word ($24 .10 min .) 
6-10 days $1.35 per word ($1 3,50 min.) 30 day $2.79 per word ($2 7.90 min.) 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS 11AM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. 

• 
Send completed ad blank with check or money order, place ad over the phone, 
or stop by our office located at: 111 Communications Center, Iowa Ci ty, 52242. 

Phone Office Hours 
335·5784 or 335·5785 Monday-Thursday 8-5 
J Fax 335·6297 Frida 8-4 
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Bcentertalnment 

"God, the Devil and Bob" 
7:30 p.m, on NBC 

Feeling glum on his birthday, the Devil cheers him
self up by hiring Martha Stewart (voiced by Harriet 
Sansom Harris) to redecorate Hell. 

Webber, superstar 
• The music of one of the 
most-popular tunesmiths will 
be featured at Hancher. 

and "The Music of the Night," the 
concert will a]so feature other pop
ular composition. including 
"Requiem" and elections from the 
mu icals Joseph and the AmazlIIg 
Technicolor Dreamcoat, Starlight 
Express, Cats, WhlStle Down the 
Wind, ull.set Boulel'ard and 
Aspects of Love. 

Dream Works, Oscars are coming up roses 

8y T.J, Besler 
The Daily Iowan 

"Let me make the music of the 
night." And so the song goes, and so it 
will be done as Hancher Auditorium In the last three decades. 

presents "The Music of 
Andrew lloyd Webber," a 
staged concert of songs by 
musical theater's most 
popular composer. 

The concert will have 
a two-day run, kicking 
off today at 8 p.m. and 
being performed again 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. 

The acclaimed touring 
production features a cast 
of 14 singers and dancers 
and the Philharmonia 
Eutopa Orchestra. 

Over the years, Webber 
has worked his way into 
the hearts of millions, 
making him a favorite 
among musical-theater 
buffs. 

This show is meant to 
highlight. those Webber 
shows that have been 

MUSIC 

"The Music 
of Andrew 

Lloyd 
Webber" 

When: 
Today and 

Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
Where: 

Hancher Auditorium 
Admission: 

$40, $37 and $34; 
tickets for senior cit
Izens and students 
are 20 percent off 
and half price for 

youth 

Webber has built one of 
the most successful com
po ing careers in theater 
hi tory. including a 
tring of long-running 

hits that have brought 
him numerous awards. 

Among these are an 
Academy Award, Tony 
Awards, Grammy 
Awards and Drama 
Desk Awards - not to 
mention his famed musi
cal Cals. A production of 
it is still running in 
London, and the New 
York production will 
close this summer as the 
longest-running show in 
Broadway history. 

For those audlence 
members who may not 
have the patience to sit 
through a three-hour 

highly respected and remembered. 
In addition to hits such as 

"Jesus Christ Superstar," "I Don't 
Know How to Love Him," "Don't 
Cry for Me, Argentina," "Memory" 

musical , this is the perfect opportu
nity to hear a sampling of Webber's 
life work. 

KWKB m 
TSS f!l ~ 
BET m IB 
tllST OJ 
J;SPN fIl !HI 
LIFE U!l Ial 
COM Oil all 
EI m 

Unhap'ty Married 
Prince Prince 
Hha From Street 

20th Century 

01 reporter lJ. Beller can be reached at: 
daIIY·lowan(tuiowa.edu 

Sparks Amen 

Cennlballsm 
College Balketball: NtT Toumament (live) 
Intimate Portrait Unsolved Mysteries 
Dilly Stein Line l.lne 
Falhlon Search TalkS'p Myst. 

• Steven Spielberg's 
upstart studio finally wins a 
best-picture Oscar. 

By David Gennaln 
Associated Press 

LOS ANGELES - Steven' 
Spielberg and company thought 
they had it a year ago with 

aving Private Ryall. . 
It would take another year, 

though, and an eccentric movie 
about uburban misadventures 
by a filmmaking freshman to 
bring home a best-picture Oscar 
for Hollywood's youngest studio, 
DreamWorks SKG. 

DreamWorks dominated the 
Academy Awards Sunday with 
American Beauty, a cathing por
trait of family dysfunction that is 
oceans removed from Saving 
Private Ryall and other historical 
dramas that have reigned at 
recent Oscar shows. 

American Beauty also won 
Oscars for actor Kevin Spacey, 
fir t-time direcLor Sam Mendes, 
screenwriter Alan Ball and cine
matographer Conrad L. Hall. 

After last year's di heartening 
cer mony, when Spielberg's war 
film lost the best-picture prize to 
Disney-owned Miramax's 
Shakespeare ill Love, it's safe to 
say Spielberg and his 

Haunted History 

Golden Golden 
Dally Stein 
H. Stern H. Stem 

NICK Gl Amoldl Rugrata Rkt Pr Rkt Pr Jeff'sons l.ucy Bewitch Hap.Days I.8verne 

FX GI M'A'S'H M'A'S'H NYPDBlue Beach The X Show The X-Flies 

TNT III I8J EFt: GoIng Home NBA Baaketball: San Antonio Spurs at PorUand (Live) 

lOON 8D (J7J Chicken Dexter Scooby Dog Dexter Gunclam Dragon 

MTV ID IB Video Special TAL Lyricist Undre.. Lovellne 

VH1 Oil g The l.11t SIMI 

A&E 8il ell LAw & Order 

ANIM 61 Anlmala UeIDog 

DtS 
MAX 
STARl 011 
SHOW III Borrower. (5:15) 

For complete TV listings and program guides, check out Arts and Entertainment at www.dailylowan .com. 

Doonesbury Flashbacks BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

POPPt, I'n; seeJoI 
MeA/tlING 7I:J A~ 
)f)(j-(X()tP r HAVI! 
A~eeAJ.

/aIIIWCe trJIii: 
MY 1UM9£1JIJ,l' , 

D1LBERT ® 

1 REVIELJED ypUP. 
CD-P.OM BUSINESS 
CAP.D LAST NIGHT. 

I BROlJSED 
YOUR PERSONAL 
LJEB PAGE . 

157Hft3A 
GRMrCPf?l 
I5'1THCTHC 
I165Tt /IAN{)
~/7lXJ! 

I 

by Scott Adams 

MAYBE WE SHOULD 
DO SOME CONVER-

DreamWorks partners were espe
cially covetous of the top honor 
this time. 

Repeating last year's bruising 
battle between DreamWorks and 
Miramax, both studios spent mil
lions On their Oscar campaigns, 
including dozens of glossy ads in 
the HoUywood trade papers. 

"Dream Works did an incredible 
campaign on this movie," said 
Bruce Cohen, one of the produc
ers of American Beauty. "The 
word of mouth Dream Works built 
for the film was a huge part of the 
reason why people around the 
world responded the way they 
have." 

With a modest budget of $15 
million, American Beauty has 
turned in big profits, topping 
$108 million domestically. 

The movie's triumpb was an 
artistic fulfillment of the hype 
and promise that surrounded the 
formation of Dream Works in 
1994 by Spielberg, DreamWorks 
co-founder Jeffrey Katzenberg, 
and music mogul David Geffen. 

"We're a very, very young pro
duction company that's less than 
a half-dozen years old," 
Katzenberg said at DreamWorks' 
post-Oscar party early Monday. 
'''lb get an Academy Award at this 
stage of the game, well, that's 
about as special as it gets." 
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Kevin Spacey 
carries his 
Oscar lor 
Best Actor 
with Diane 
Dreier as they 
arrive for the 
DreamWorks 
post-Oscar 
party. 

ARTS BRIEF 

Oscar night all about 
the parties 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Forget the 
Academy Awards. 

The real show was the post-Oscar 
party circuit where being seen was 
almost as important as who won. 

And no place Sunday was ~ more 
true than the DreamWorks SKG party at 
Spago, the trendy Beverly Hills restau
rant where the studio celebrated its fIVe 
golden wins for American Beauty. 

Here, hundreds of fans pushed 
against metal barricades for a glimpse 
of the famous and the sort of familiar. 
It's the place Kevin Spacey hoisted his 
Best Actor Oscar over his head, while 
Steven Spielberg ran down the red car-
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pet shouting "Great! Great! Great!" 
"How could you not want to be a 

part of this night?" said actor Scott 
Bakula, who played Spacey's gay 
neighbor in the Oscar-winning movie. 

Anybody and everybody associated 
with the night's winners were on hand. 

Paula Abdul, who choreographed the 
cheerleading and fantasy sequences in 
American Beauty, said she was thrilled 
to be a part of the film. "They were small 
scenes, but they were pivotal poinls," 
she said. 

Even San Francisco Mayor Willie 
Brown was there. 

"I'm here because I was invited by 
my friends Warren and Annette 
(Bening)," he said. "It's their nigh~ and 
I came to celebrate with them." 
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ACROSS 29 Salome's seven 
1 G.I.'s lullaby? 30 Aladdin's 
5 Forty.nlner's enabler 

filing 31 Vladimir Putin's 
10 Visually dull onetime org. 
14 Mate's shout 34 French 101 verb 
15 Barbera's 35 Redhead's dye 

partner In 36 Gin flavoring 
car100nlng 37 _ Bingle 
G kpa . (Crosby 

16 0 bac eking moniker) 
17 Worrier's habit 38 Toss back and 
1 9 Hillside shetter forth 
20 Oscar winner 39 Begins to flutter 

Sophia the eyelids 
21 Kramden's pal 40 Shultle plane 

on "The 42 Joison's river of 
Honeymooners' song 

23 Hot and dry 43 Noted 
26 Sending 10 Parthenon 

one's fate sculptor 
on Language of the 45 In the middle of 

Koran 46 Small wound 
21 French novelist 47 Drink for 

Honore de _ Dracula 
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48 Melange 
49 Amazing to 

behold 
54 Small amount 01 h..--t--+--+--

milk 
55 Rent out again 
56 Met song 
57 Gets soaked 
58 Up to one's ears 
59 TelePrompTer f,;r+-+-+-+--I--

display 

DOWN 
1 "The Joy luck 

Club' author 
2 'Caught youl' 
3 Taro dlsn 
4 One of 171n a 

haiku 
5 French 

preslden) 
Jacques 

6 Head toward 
evening 

7 Have _{be 
connected) 

8 Quaint lodging 
9 Mississippi's 

state tree 
10 TV's' and 

Greg'-
11 Highly amusing 
12 Ohio lire center 
13 living thing 
1. Mussorgsky's 

Godunov 
22 Move like 

molasses 
23 '_ by the 

belli' 
24 Mountain ridge 
25 like a horror 

movie 
26 Actor DeVito 

28 Olver's dread, 
with 'the' 

30 Ranking above 
species 

32 Tennessee 
pol~lcal family 

33 ASSailed on all 
sides 

35 ' Carmen' 
highlight 

36 Hold one's 
ground 

38 Vivacity 
39 Attack like an 

eagle 

41 Cementheads 
42 Not chunky, as 

peanut butter 
43 Raindrop 

sounds 
44 Sun: PreflK 
45 Suisse range 

47 Horror Icon 
lugosi 

50 Archery wood 
51 High dudgeon 
52 Put the kibosh 

on 
53 Gjlngster's gun 

Answers to any three clues In this puule 
are available by touch-tone phone: 
1-900-420-5656 (95~ per minute). 
Annual subscriptions are available for tile 
best 01 Sunday crosswords from the last 50 
years: 1-888-7-ACROSS. 
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